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ON DECEMBER 13
S®iie Will ¥®te On Oil© And 
Son© Will Meet With Iliree
Varkwis questions will be clecidwl by the voters of the district 
on l>(!<MHnb<ir 11. In Sidney and OnrtnU Siianieli only one <iiieslion 
will b<; i>ose<l. In North Saanich tliere w ill be four.
Uatepayers in Sidney will be asked to vote on the provision ol 
library ser\'iee Vier<̂
In Central Saanich the ratepayei's will stdlle th(> (|iH>stiun ot 
allocating funds, up to two mills, for hospital eoastnietion.
Nortli Saanich proiK'cty o\Miers w ill vote on the librarj- issue 
iis well a-s the hospital referendum . They will also vote on the 
allocation of a half-niill annually to the pi'ovision ot parks. Furth»;r 
referendum in Nortli Saank^ti will be prestuited to ratepayers on 
the/islands oft Nortli Saanich to the north east. This vote will 
decide Whether they wili participate in the parks ailocation program .
Arnold Safer I Candidates
Speak
On Thursday
Double Celebration To Mark
: Golden -wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Harvey, 1448 Lands 
End . Road, will ..be m arked on .two 
occasions tlris montb.
/rhi'ee sons ilivikig on Vancotwer 
; Island along w t b ; their fandties; arid i 
friends w-ill gather a t the 32mpress 
^  : R ptel in Victoria on Thursday, Dec. 
to lionor the well-known North 
Saanich couple at a  smorgasbord 
supper.
h Mr. and Mr*s. H arvey will leave
Mrs.: Puckett, -Mrs. E. Byford, 
Mrs. H. Ganderton and F i’ank Al- 
dndge will entertain  Friday a t the 
GlenwaiTon Nursing home where 
Miss Ruth Blatchford, a  fonner resi­
dent of this district is a patient,
: th e  following week, on invitation
of Rev.: and Mrs. J. A. Bompas, 
they will jnit on a  program  for 
F irst United Ohuix'h “60-up club.’’ "
for ?thet. prairies : nex t ? W ednesday i 
and they will be honoi-ed a  second 
tlnie,. tit .Assiniboia, Sask., oh-the an- 
r iiy ^ sa ry i day; "Decernber 12; by  ■ -ah- 
other son and two daughters.
The couple , was m arrieel a t East- 
end, S;isk., on D ecem ber 12, 1915. 
Both. Mr. iind ■, M rs.' H arvey ■ were 
born in England, Mi'. H arvey com­
ing to Canada in 1906 and the girl 
that w-as to be his wife in 1914. Mrs. 
H aiyey and tlie -fam ily movcxl to 
Victoria in .19-15 and fo r eight year.s 
: Mr. Har\-ey commuted between Vic- 
lo ria  and the pKiirics where he op­
erated  a hanlw are and appliance 
stoi'e. This store, in 'Assinilxiia, is 
now operated by (heir eldest son.
Tliey - moved to th e ir present' 
Lands End Road home in 19.o3.
Following the bOlh araTiversary 
celebration in Sa.skatchewan, Mr, 
and M rs .H a rv e y  will : travel ' to 
M iam i and on to  Grand Caymen Ls- 
la jrd 'fo r-a  Jioliiday.: '
M itb o  U BOAKU" ■ ̂
On Galiano
Residents of Galiano Island svero 
saddened by the sudden tragic, 
deatli of Arnold Sivtcr on Saturday 
morning, Nov. 27.
Mr. Safer was working on the 
foundation of a  house for C. H. 
Fredrickson at George.son Bay as­
sisted by John llaw’thorne and Sam 
Fredrickson. He died a few seconds 
after suffering a  fad a t the site.
Mr. Safer was taken briefly to 
his home, then by R.C.M.P. laundi 
to Ganges for a  form al inquuy. 
Goodmans Funeral Home w as in 
charge of arrangem ents for cxcma- 
tion.
M r. Safer was born In Otdal, Nor­
way, on Novembex- 30, 1917, and 
Ccxme to Canada when he was quite 
young. He learned a t xin early age 
to be £i caxpenter, like his father, 
and had worked at this txade ever 
since moving to Galiano, with his 
bx'ide of one month, 20 years ago.
He is survived by his Wife, Clax-a; 
three children, Karen xxnd Erling xit 
home, eldest .son Allan, in  New 
Westmin.ster; three bx'othex's, Ken­
neth, <at Galiano, Ivor and Olaf, j 
working on northern Vancouver Is­
land; five sistei's, Mx’s. Inke Mox-elli 
and Mrs. E sther llopseth, Vancou­
ver, Mx-s. Edwin (Mary) Odberg, 
Saanich, Mrs. Hai’ry (Ella) Jack, 
Clampbell River, and Mx's., Noxman 
(Alma) Smaback, New W estminster, 
also m any nieces .and nephews arid 
his parexits,, M r. and Mi's. E m ret 
Safer, a t home on Galiano. ,
; A b m em bers of the fam ily :gatlx- 
ex'ed a t  Galiano on Mon day, ' Nov. 
29, ’ f o r ' a m em orial service Vat St. 
Max'gax’e t’s of Scotland church. Rev, 
H. Doody officiated. The chixx-ch 
w as: filled fo :  overflowing v with; 
friends of the family from  Galiixno. 
Mr. Safer helped to build St; M ar­
g are t’s some yeax's ago..
Candidates for election in Noriii 
Sa.anich will be providexl with <in op­
portunity to .speak out on Tliumkiy 
evening next week.
R xtcpayers’ .associations of North 
S.aanich have callcxl '.an election 
meeting in the Legion Hall on Mills 
Road for Thui’sday evening, Dec. 9.
All cjindidates will be invited to 
speak.
n o m in a t io n s  c l o s e d
M u n ic ip a li t ie s
A s  F ive
Sidney Ratepayei'S' .Association 
disappx'oves of the actioji of Sidney 
village council in appx'oving the al-1 
location of tax monies to hospital j 
constx’uction xvithout: prior i-efei’cnce I 
to : th e : x-atepayex's. . j
This foi’m al resolution authox'ized 
on Tuesd.ay evening, will be sent to 
Municipal Affairs Minister D. R . J. 
'Campbell.;::' ■ ;:;,v,;vv"'.v. :
Tne m eeting questioned; the legal­
ity' of an  action .undertaken  by a  
parti.al council which w'ould. com ­
m it future councils. , Sidney is the 
only' municip.ality'i in the’ capital reg­
ion to take the laction without re-V 
course to a  referendum.V ;
—Central Saanich j
Five candidates will vie for three 
seats on Centr:il Saixnicii council 
at the 'municipal elections on De­
cember 11.
Incumbent Councillors P. F. Bonn, 
R. M. Ljunont and C. W. MolVaxxl 
have been challenged by lliuxld An­
drew, 1175 Verdier Ave., Brentwood 
Bay, and Percy Lazarz, of 1797 Cul- 
tra Ave., Saanichton.
Mix Andrew is m aking his tlxird 
attem pt in as m any .vem-s to gain 
a council seat.
Three succes.sful candidates a t the 
polls will each serve a  two-year 
ternx.
The five Central Saimich candi­
dates were xxomixxated by the follow­
ing residents; Mr. Aixdx’ew—Norman 
Grieve and Kenneth Stanhxlxe; Coim. 
i Benn—W. F. Gi'afton and  A. Annan- 
d.alc; Coun. Lamont—N. B. Bellamy 
and J . E . Gort; M r, Lazarz—George ] 
Hafor and Maurice Michcll, .and I 
Coun. Mollai’d — Richard George 







Centra! .Saanich candidates in the 
forthcoming municipal electibris ;oii 
D ecem ber 11;; wilivhax'e a n ; Oppbr-- 
tu n ity ; to iid d ress  ratepayers, a t ,a  
nxeeting 'in tixb Brentwood W.l. htdl. 
W est Saanich Road; n e x t; Tuesday 
at:'8 ''p.m. : :v
M eeting is .sponsored by Central 
Saanich council each year .and also 
includes a report bn  council’s  xvork 
during tlic past ye.ai'. Review of 
the year’s activities w ill; btx offex’oxl 
by Reeve R. Gordon Lee, who will 
also oxphxin; proposals contained in 
tlu.*' hospitals refbrendurix ,to be 
voted on by ownex'-eloctors on De­
cem ber''11.';,
SAANICHTON '
'I’ho following i.s the motwiblogi- 
cai re])ort for tiic wc'ck ending N w , 
28, furnished by tlie Dominion E x­
perimental ,Stnt.ion: :
.Maximum temp, (Nov. 27-28) 47
Minimum lem p. (Nov. 22)   .....  IB
Mlnlitium on tlKy gra.s.s ' v . . . , .  , 25 
Prcdpit.'dion (inches) 1.18
19(15'pix’cipitation dinehe.s) .:. . 2S,9'1 
SunshlrKi; (hours); 7,8
RinNlCY,'" ''f:v);
V'.SupplltNl ,,:,hy the , inoteoiiogieal 
dty'i.sion, Dopnrtrneiu of 'lYans|)ort. 
ifoc tile'wixxic ending Nov. 28, V ;
:, Mtiximum t K m i p ,N ov,'22) . ;4i) 
v'Mlniiriuiri: tenip.' (Novi 2 2 ) t ,  BO
: )MetUl;d (Oil pei*alUV'ir''V;V; 'ItO-K
Iha 'c lp ila llo ii ; (in e iio s), , i , ' 1.19 
y ll)(i5 p ixxdpitatioii (in(;lies) ' t  v,;;) 27 ,'1'V
lAr i4r lAr
Weekly Tide Table
r a n  TRUSTEES ELEQED 
WITHOUT OPPOSITION
Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert 
(Rillbib V celebrated theiiiigoldeiaiw^ 
ding :inniversary on NovemlKXr 20 
with a  full house of their childx-en, 
gS’andch'ildren ■; arid close V neighbors 
axxd friends.-
■ Visiting on this occasion ( were 
?.Tr. and M rs. E ric  Gibling from 
Chemainus and their cliikhbn, Jean-' 
ie (now M re .' laix iy  ■Hutclxinson of 
Hudson Hope), A4.ax’guorite, Deanna 
and M ichall; Mrs. Joyce (nee Gib- 
ling) C£xrl.son witlx; childx-en. Tom, 
Bob and Gail, Geoige Gibling flew 
in from Ott.axva for the occasion.
Mr. and ;M rs.;G ibling ' \vere mrix’- 
riod ; in Mansfield, 'Nottinghamshire, 
England, in 1915. They c.arne to. Al­
berta in 1919 and for the last 21 
years have lived in B.C. T he last 
nine'ye,'irs have bpen spent an Ful- 
■ford.;
A decorated etdccw ith golden yel­
low rosebuds amongst, the trimming.s 
wfis the highlight of the refre.six- 
nient: table.
' S A L E ' ' ) A N D ; ^ T E A ' ) : : : ' : '  
F O R - ' R E T A E D E P : : : : : : ' : :
G reater Victoria;: Association for 
the Retarded is  holding tlxe fifth an­
nual Christnxas tea and bake sale on 
:Wednesday, D eer 8 from 2 p.m. to 
5 p.m; a t  1450 Elford St., Victoria.
There w il l  be an  assox'trhent of 
m incemeat, pickfes, Christm as cake, 
icoolcies, cakes and;nut Iqaves.
Graft; 
well as
Logs and  Treated F ir  Cones will 
also h e ' on sale: (These are; Ml xriade 
by, young adults .xttcnding the cen-
Afternoon tea  will also bo prepar- 
Gibling of sexw'cd by Uxe young adults.
t ; products; and novelties as 
XS;; King ; Alfred Cakes) Vole
T©l!
i i  Nortli 
Saanich
_ _ —For Six Seats
Six vacant seats on North .Saan­
ich council w'ill be contested by 10 
candidates at tlie polls on December
u .  ■'
When nominations closed on Mon­
day, five residents had announced 
their intentioix of seeldng two-year 
texTixs on the m unicipal council and 
five xbsidents w ere in  the field for 
one-year term s. '
Qxndidates for the thi’ee two-year 
seats and their ndm inators ai-e; j 
Coun. D. B. Cook—^Dr. A.; G. Mof- 
foot and W. DxhMacLeod; Coun.;;T.
C. M. Davis—^Reeve A .B . Nash 'and 
Coixn. J . I. B urchett; F innk  Ediing- 
lon—Roy II. Tuttc sind Isaac J. 
'Mai’shall; Mrs., H. G. (Nell) Hortli----
D. G: Mackenzie arM Geoxge:Paiul- 
in; II. A. Taylbiy-lvy D. Hun text rind; 
Thomas G. Ludgale.
Candidates for three one-year 
teirnxs; and their T h cm iin a to rsy ^  
George Aylard—C. J . Reimer tmd 
J.: S/ G axdnerf Coim. J y I .  Biirche^^ 
—Reeve A. B. Nash and F . C. Ad- 
am s; 'Jolm;S. Clark---Joseph W,;|Ldtt 
and B. W. W. Clow'es; Mi-s. E va 
; Hintbri-Hhbrrias i H . Clark;; andj Eye£ 
jyn Biu't-Smith; Gdan.'A.'-K.a'SViisoa 
— Geox-ge Paulin and Jd in  J . Woods.
Tlxi-ee contests wex-e as.sui-ed in 
Sidney when xiominations closed on 
Monday a t midday.
Two candidates already announc­
ed for the chair, ComnvLssioner An- 
drics Boas 'iuxd A. W. Freem an were 
left to conduct a two-w'ay campaign.
Seeking tlie Ixvo two-year tex'ms 
are J . E. Boshex’, H. E . Rjxsinussen 
and Dudley Johnson. In  Iflxo x'ace 
for the sole one-year sea t arc two) 
newcomers to municipal life, W. W. 
Gax’dner and K. J . Nox-gaard.
All candidates are  well-known in 
the conxnxunity.
Commissioner Boii-s Is x'eaching 
the close of a two-yeai’-teton' on the 
council. He is a contractor and pro­
prietor of an apartm ent block in 
Sidixey.-"■
: A. :W. Fi-ecman is a  form er com- ] 
xnissioner. He is serving a t  the pres­
ent tim e as  chairm ah of SMney Rcc-^ ;  ̂
rcation Commission. A convmex-cLal 
tra v e lle r ,; he has recently xxriuimxxl. i 
to maice his hom e hex'c.
J . E . B o sh er is  a  re tired  ixrinatx>lo2 
gist, from tlxe Sa'inxichton Exixeri-. 
mentxil F arm . He is aliso a  fox-mer 
commissioner; and h as  been associ-, 
ated with m any 'activities in the;. ;: L;; 
disti'ict for m any years.
;;H. E . lUismusson is an  account­
ant. He is treasui'cr of the Sidney 
and N orth Saanidx C ham ber of Com­
m erce and a  m em ber of tlxe Jaycees 
hex*e.
Diwiley Jolm.so« is proprietor of 
Uncle D udley’s Ti-ading Post. An 
outspoken ixierdhanit d m tfe 'c p i^ ^
This is  an tb p p d rtu irity to ;co m e; and
■see w hat'is  beixxgr done at :the E
Occupfition Centro.
R atepayers in  Noi-th Saaniopvwlli 
idso be easting ballots for a hos- 




a t  FulfoiG) :, , 
Pacific .^standard
Dec. 3 - Oiril a.nx. 7.5''
Dee. .5:32 a.m . 6.5,
Dec. : t - 2:40 p.m. :,'il.O'
Dec. 3 - 8:03 p.m . , : ■. 5,5
D « . 2:22 a.m . 8.2
Dec, ■'I’™'* 6:36 '.'i.m. ''■■7.4
Dec. .1,™. 1:02 p.m. 11,0
Dec. .l'„ ,8:24 p.m . ............. : '4.4'
Ik'fi, 5— 3:33 n.m, ' 9.1.
Doc, 5 - 7:39 a.m , '8.2 :
'Dec, 5-L 1:25 p.m, 11.0
I,:)oc, .8:49 p.m . ;■.'.:■;.■. ■3.3
Dec. (l™** 4:29 (i.m,' , 10,0
Dec. 6-~ 8:37 a,m . tl.O
Dec, r,-~ 1:16 p.m, ,■: n .T
D ec. f*-- 9:20 p.m.
Deo. .5:20, a.m . ;10.0
'Dec. 9:34 a.m . 9.7
Ih'C. :7„,. 2:11 p.m. '■:'■. .■'■■-11.1
Di>c. 7— 9:til p.m. :■ :■-:, ;:■:.„•■ 1.3
‘Dec. 8- 6:09 .a.m. ■ ■";:. '"II,7
Dec 8'L 10:30 a.m . ■ :,: 10,1
Dee '8- 2;3S 'p.m:' ''■■■ ■'"•■' -11.2
Dec, 8-. 10:31 )).m. ■: ■■■:0.V
'■'Ikro fl--.. 6:57 a.m .
:: Dec ■:‘9"-11:29 a.m . ■‘.!!.,!..!..;io !4
D(HX 9 r 3:09 p.m. ", ',■■,■■■11.1
l i i f ■;"V” 1.1:14 i>,m, ■ , ■, 0,4
There will he no eh'Ctions for' 
.school tnistoes in Saanich kcIkkiI 
dlst.i'jct (in December 11.
Tnish 'e.s havi' been eleetivl to the 
four vncaiil: .seats liy acciaxnsitioti.
Rc-(>]ected to the; hoard xvi thou I. 
any oppo.sitiou were -Tnislccs Mrs, 
E. 1*. 'riiomas of Sti;uiich and Alex 
I'ortitoiiN ’ of 'Niirlli Saaiiicii, ',■'.■■
, ’ihvo newcomers ;to the hoiirtlwild: 
:Will take tiicir ‘.seals al :t!ie first 
ia,'gul(u') ineethig) in : ,lnmiiiry ar<i 
yeriKui ' . lleaiiiriotif, 7)'29 ;EaRl 
Kaatiich ;' I f t a d ,C e i i l r a l  (Raiinich,
I anii ’lU'giiiald A.' Clarke:<)f Si(|i)ey.: : ;; 
i ; ‘M r ; ' :Bpaim iont, ;lias;; siiceewled:
|; ’rnisleo;,; MiiiTtiy, (knv :,\vho -dui ‘iiol 
■(;,sqeli fi fuiilier ■term vOti ;the Ixiard,
I wiiile' 'Mr, (llarlte will hcriinie the 
j ftithiey-ri'preseniative oil; tliiXi hoard, 
Kueceediai; retiring Cluiirmaii Gor­
don Campiieil. Mr, Clarkcwii'l .serve 
only ,11 iiii(!-,V(;tir term  a s  ,Mr. (.lanip* 
beli resigned half way llvixnif'h his 
two-;i’etir term of office.
G tlier nuniiher.s of the .Saanich 
Kehool hoaixlw lth one y ea r left be­
fore tlielr lermH tire up are  Tni.s- 
lee.s Mrs. Nnrti J.(lralsay, .Saanich; 
Cnthlicrl Brawn, Central .Saanlcli, 
and Joint K!enna:in,i of Nhriti Saim- 
1ch,^:;'
ICLECTTlIltAlllMAN
Now .scliool Iwiird cluilrm'!in will 
ho olecleHl by llie  trusteeS' a t : the 
fin.t meeting of the, now ytiar. , 
Mr, (llarke is a iiw perty  owner iii 
.Sidney hat he ref-iden at 32(10 Qxlar 
11111 Road in .Siianich. A  rcir.ident, of 
.Snanieh .since 19:10. h e  has tiwued 
pnipert;v at 2170 .Iniues AVliKo Boule­
vard in Sidney for the ]ta.st ueyen 
years, ;Nojv vrellred, h e (yvas; fonn- 
«‘‘riv  enlplovivl wilJi' itm periv iiiid 
larlldlri); niatiagemeiil with the ftsl- 
en d  depaitnient o f  puldio works. 
The inistr-e-eletd miMicce.ssfulIy wn" 
tested the Sidney vitJuge eotincil 
ehmii'' two years iigo.
Tlie Central .Saanleh tnis1(‘e-c>lee1 
cam e to reside in tlic m unicipallly! 
three year.s ago hut h as owne<i pro- 
peri,N' there for si'ven .venra. Mr, 
Beaunioiit moved to Vanevuiver Is-' 
land 1() yejirs ;tig() (i.s n n in a g e ro f  
I ‘etler.sen I'llectrical Constnicthin 
and prior do that wa.s genena). .suji- 
erlntendent of JaiwiS';l';leet;iie:; in 
Vancouver. 1 le oiganlzetttlax volun­
teer South Delta fire Vle)>hrtmenl bc- 
'forii' leaving the mrilnlaiid ‘ and hi 
nihv. )i rtrinuhiMvaif ;the;0 'n(ral Saan- 
k h  (Volunteer: F ire D eprndinent,;;
; lie  pilso 2();yeiU’s;dvith ;llih:
Canadlnir Army ineluding hxiir y e a rs ; 
hvei^k'iis, In' tyot’ld W ar 1;
;: M r.o iu l ATrs. Bixinninnt'iiaviy' t:\vp 
(‘hliilreri, :Vej'n<,in .Ir., ran twaliialor 
in Vatieonver, and B etty , Who is now 
head of th e , Engll.sh ileparlinpni; a t 
B nrnaliy ' Gent,it  senior .scs'oniliiry 
sehoah ■ ;:■■'■, ■ '■




O nly  x il l-e a n d id a te sm e e tin g  ,so far  
a n iio u n ced  lor  (he .Sidne.y n iun ieljm l 
x'ksd'ioii,-, w ill la; .spoa.surcd b.v the 
S k h iey  J a y c e i's  at th e  K,P, H all, 
F ourth  .St,, next IVlond.'iy ev en in g , 
:Dec,‘;G 'h l'8 ,'p.m.' ;);'■.
' A ll e igh t ean d ld o leS  ' h a v e  Indi­
c a ted  . t l ie y :  w ill 'a l ie n d  the: ;n iW tlng  
wlu'Te i h i ' y w i l l  h ie  ‘g iv en  an op- 
dK irtnnity to ip i’e seh l theiii p lal:fom i«, 
to  v ilh ig i' ;eh:'eioi’fv:and :iinsw(?r q u es­
tions drain  the .a u d ien ce ,:'
I It: w ill,h(,' the iin ly  opporinn ity , for 
S id n ey  v a te r s  to n ie iit  a ire iia d id a leH  
f(>r:; llie i'V llla g e  ;eonnciI.:d>n; a h p o m -  
:rnon gi'oiind. ciiairn:tnn ( i f i l i e  m cb i-  
, in g  w ill hh'W .:,J. K li()wlW ( presliletit 
o f the J iiidor C ham tier o f  (:V,mi 
nieree.:'' ■'
,:: ,RefrcshtiU!ntH , will: ...ht:





Deep Cove ’tVa tm’WorlLs Di.strict 
has received n o  offiela! «>mnnuiiea- 
illon fivin tho city of Victoria ra- 
gardlng ■ a . inv>i»o,sed c ity :, levy of.; 
xdhxut five cent,-'! per ROOD gallons on 
'Water drawn from Elk Lake. : 
IVtard G liairm an B . \V. \V, C9owos 
said Wcdncffd.ny morning, "W e hiiv- 
eii't heard a wor<l from thmu. All 
wp know' is wliat 'wt* Jiave. m 'id  in 
the newspripora,:’’
; M,r. Clowes r<H;eiiiJy \vPxi() to t.Vur 
eilv evuinell piv>1e'.‘.llni»' the piMitosiv! 
levy, elaiming that It w'ould be hartl- 
sliip on m any eonmimer,s in D-ep 
<Mvo, Ho liuH not yet rix'civixl a 
roplydo„his letter.:,;" ■ ■. >.■
, :T'(i<:f Deep L\,we disiirith p u ro h a ses
Its w ater from Central Saanich 
which drhw",s .it from Elk Lake, 
therefore (lie x-lty could not eliarga 
Deep Cove .dlri.'ctly, M r. Clmves 
iM'ted, ' ,\ny k'Vj' would hri're to be 
apinvived by the Ihibllc Utiilities' 
■CommlKsion,'.;; ■'
Central ,Saanich officials are r<'- 
h ietant to dlKcmw the pipporal until 
t’liey I'tyieivi’ a threet laimmunicat lon 
'from.' tlie eily, ,,,
" W e  are  prepared for, it,"  sakl 
CoimelHor G. W. Mollaivh ehalrm an 
of the Centnd Saanich watrirswrks 
eommltit'e, He polnliM out that the 
levy hn,<! been proposed unofficially 
on st!ve.rft,l <K)carit'))i.'S during the .l.a.h 
.(u'A- .vear,s,
and North Saimlch if, ratcpayer.s ;xp- 
prove: the progr.anx; will be bet wccn 
?U,OpO arid $12,000 annunlly.; ll iis  
figure is bri.sed b n  the 1965 cost and 
population figures.
North ;Saaxx'ich w'ould pay in (lie 
region of $6,000 axid Sidney; about 
$5,000, : because Sidney’,s population 
is .slightly smaller.
The m anner of rai.sing the fumls , 
is the pi'erogative of the municipal­
ity concorried.
'"'riin council m ay impose a pjreclfk: 
mill xrite for lihiviry .sorvieo o r it 
m ay sot the co.st tigain.st it.s gem’ral 
revenue. It may also impo.sx* a 
siiecia'I tax to meet: the cost in- 
'volyod.:' ■,■:,■
Cast i|n both area.s wiiU'ld 1)0 in the 
vicinity of $1.;)0 per annum for each 
ra t epayer. In c.'ises w'here a  pro- 
porty:bwner Is cove rod by Ihh horno- 
(nviiers’ griint. the service' would; 
cost film nothhig,' ;'!b(al <’osi to Sld- 
n(\V' would liave heen ; le.ss than the, 
annual ; budget: 'surjdus' in ;  wsvpit 
yeai'S,''\:'b;;:';':,,. 
■AVEltA(HRq)S'l':h)):)'
;  Average cost: of̂  lihriiry seiylcc in 




.Siianleli School District has' ixo.s- 
silily chalked u|i a rets,ird this year.
On Monday four iruRteeH-olect: 
were named to office by actdama- 
tion." ;
The history of Saanich .School DhP 
trict is filled with IneldmilK of ac- 
clamaiJon or a|ii)olnlmeni in de­
fault:. The return  of all four ean- 
dldatoK wltiiout. an  election la a 
new featim;.
In  Saanich Mrs. E. P , 'Ilwrnas 
will .sen-e for another two In
North .Saanich Alex PtM'ims will 
retain hlS' soat,'.';,
Newcomers aro  Vic Beaumont, of 
G entral .Sminlch and R. A, Gliirke, 
«:»f„ Sidney. ■. , ■
Wiihdrawiiij; from ihe activllJeii of 
the scIkki) iKvard at the close of the 
year ari» A. G. Cairipbell and Mur­
ra y  (law . Mr, C,amph((ll lias servcsl 
for a  mmilier of years <is ehalrnmtii 
of I lie boa lai,: 1 Rs wicix'sfior in thin 
oifico will ix.v itamwl by tnisteos al 
lhe„ firsi tneelinu in J.iini.uy.
xnce. This cost-comparison ;is; not; 
ahyays'a satisfactory  criterion^ com- 
nxeiitcd a Victoria; libraiy spokes­
man. Al.though cost is a;:vital fac­
tor in deciding whether a  commun­
ity will bo served by a Jilwavy, ho 
pbsei'ved, the higher costs may \vell 
indicate a  better s e n ’ico.
By this m easure, Vancouver city, 
wit'll Its figure of $3.90 per pcr.son, 
would be providing a  better .sorvieo 
than Burnaby a t .$2.21.
: G reater Victoria Public Jibra'ty 
cost of oix*rntlon works out: at $2.16 
|Kir (Xipita, or 28 cents above the 
yuncouver Island seivicc.
Co.si represcnl.s the acqui.sition of 
books ami their m aintenance as w ell 
:'as'■ the'I'H’ice of .w a g e s ; ,)'■■■'':■■)■ 
Cost (xf IHxrary pei'vic«x wiis furn- 
> . CotillniHxl on rag e  Ten
W. W. Gardner 'is ‘a  ’'Well-kxxowix 
mei’chant and has bceix in busine&s 
in Sidney for several decades. Mem­
ber of the Sidney Recreaitioii Com- 
mis.sion, he is associated with num- 
ex’ous community px'ojects. A mem­
ber ot the Sidney and 'North Saaixich 
Volunteer F ire Department, 'fx’om 
its earliest days, ho takes a  less ac- 
t'ive p art in  its aff'aii''s today.
K. J . Norgaaril is rclii'ed. Pjio- 
prietor of an xxpfirtment block, he i s ' 
also engaged in various o th er-ac­
tivities. He is the owner of 'the Blue 
F.i6rd in" '■ which San t.ri; Claus will 
travel around the  .San .luaii Islands 
;for:' the.'Jaycees 'this' 'year. ';■';
.
; : ; ' " ; ; L I O N S ’: ; L I G H T
Sidney Lions are  becoming res­
tive.
; L ast week the Lions Club an- ; 
nounccd the prcpnration of a  :riow'; 
cook book of recipes iiy Lions arid: 
their; 'mjxteS ‘for : general tro ad irig .';:
This week Px'osident .Tames Bx'ig- 
ham  has indicated a  now; pixxject, 
Wliercby the purchiiscns of l.hc cook 
book will be able to m id  it. Lions 
a re  staging a  light bulb sale. ; '
On Satui'dny, Dec, 4, Sidney dils- ; 
ih’ict: will be canvaKscrl by inemberB . 
of the  d u b , soiling liulbs fo r  the ; 
club’s  cliarities/ D lio  buHis will also; 
bo avaihiblc hbm  Sidney Pilitrmincy ; 
or from Hoy’s' Clievi'on Service, P a ­
tricia B(iy TIighwny.
Nurses Form Guard When 
Former Director Buried Here
;/ 'Tvyelvc ' iiiirscs' from; Rest;, llaven 
HoKitlfid ;'f<)rmed a guard . of liouor 
b n ' .Moiid'ay at: funeral .services for 
Mrs., Ruth Elizabeth ;:Seott,'; (pice 
Stick I e ) ;  ; 11 ■; ; form er.; :d  Irec lor;' ; pf - 
inu’ses at; the Sidiiey lidspltal,
;' -'Mrs. ■ Scott 'piwsed ;iiway:'at;;''KeK 
ownn on November 25 a t  the .age oh 
Gl. Slic' was horn in Edmonlbri and
D,eath, Glaims 
H. T, Eamage After 
20 Years Here ,
Reskk'nt of .Sklnty for the last 20 
ycui'R, Horace 'I'empleton Hamngo 
passed away at: the Royal .lubllco 
Ho.'ipita.l bn NovernlKsr, 30. Hb was 
fM .years of ngu, Mr. Ilanvage \ww 
Iwrn in D)mkvn, Engl ami.
Ho leavet! his wife, Kiitharyn, at 
home, 10183 All Bay Rotid; two 
<laughters, Mrs, J. H, (Dosiix'c) lb; 
bclsoih Vicl.orld, and Mrs. It. P. 
(Itoseihary) Perry, Nort,(li Vnnmi 
ver; one smtea’ in England aiKl five 
g ra m lch ild rrn .; '
Funeral seiTlces yill hh held on 
TJiurt;day, Dec, 2 nt 11 ri.m. ilri Holy 
Trinity Angllcari - Ghuiroh, PalrielH' 
Bay, With Rev, Dr, K. M', King of- 
ficiallrig. ’Ilio )»rvlw.u? will Vie fol- 
lowed |»y; cremntion. .Siands I'Mn- 
oral Ohupol of lUmosi at ,S.idnt'.v lis in 
ch.o),!ii,p:>f .nrmngonicntii.
hiul lived id: Kidiwna (or iihi'ce ydnro : 
after; 'di'iaiiy:;;'years' in Sidney iin<l;;;; 
'I’oi'onio,
;Mj's;;;Scoti:'.trtdricd':'djrd’;n\irMc:)0 't;:;;; 
(he Seyeritli-ilny Adventist! hospitnl:' '  
a t : NIdiicy from 1924 to; 1927; a n d :: ■; 
was (llr<K,9()r;bf )ium!K;;ihofe;at; d if - ' :; 
forent. limes o v e r . tho year.s, lal- 
terly frorn :i,948 to  ;i!:t5:i, .‘Jho left 
Stdniiy In 1953 a n d ; nerved n t Boul- ' 
d(‘r fJanHarium iind hospital, BouL 
<lor, Colorado; until 1957 when d ie  
travelled  to Toronto fo Ixcmmo 
director of nur.ses Jit 'North Yoric 
Branscin Hofipital, M rs. Rcott riv ' 
tired from tills position ia  1962 and 
cam e back (p B.C. to w tiro . ; ;
Pastor A. Spcnst offlohited at: (htf : 
funeral smvlcca at McCall Bros; 
Flbrnl Oiapcl in  Vlctprla on Mon- ■ 
day. The sunvlces weib foHowcxl by 
Interimmt at tho Royal Oak Burjnl. 
i;;Virk.: :■:;, ,:■■;■;:,■■'■;■:■■■ f ; : ,
; ' Mrs.; Scott.;'leaves Jxer ; hunlxmd, 
Edwin , at home; two non.s, Dr. 
Winfield Septt,, (CotKfowl, Ca!i  ̂ and ; 
Dr. Kcnnetli Swit't, 'Of Ndrlh SiixToy; - 
one dnughtei', Mrs. Rolwrt Rowe 
of: lloiKJ, BG.!,; 10 gmnddilkhxmi;:' 
two;,:' ''ikxythersi,;'; Btanlcy :̂:' Stickle .;,or::; ■ 
Arigwln, Gallf., nnd Bert Bticlde nit ; 
Peoi'ia,''"India! ‘ fnur "'.filsilers;' "Mf*«:■ 
I<ydJa Davy of Modesto, <)nHf.; M «; ;; 
Marie: Owens, A .mWonnry : 
rl'ca; Mro, Helen While Math 
■Oregon, ::;'an'd: Mfth* ■:Adel«;:,'Stickle:i;(Cif';g'
■’1’ownto. ■:":'! ■■■-..■X-v )':■:■,:■;
' ‘‘ a
tj
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2  lbs. 
for
  . . . . . 4 r
PORK CHOPS L b .         . . . i r
BONELESS
RUMP ROAST L b .    s r
EXTRA SPECIAL
EMPEROR GRAPES 3 ^  2 r  
SAVOY CABBAGE V S    25'
Order Your Christmas Turkey N0 W !
H U G H  H O L L IN G W O R T H , P ro p .
Phoae 65S-1822 Fourth and Beacon
IN A N D
^ t o u n c i  ^ o w n
MRS. W. J . W AKEFIRI.D -  PH O N E  656-2214
ROTARIANS PLAN MEETING 
AT SANSCHA IN JANUARY
Rev. and Mrs. John Lancastei’ of 
Sooke, a re  being congratulated on 
the birth of a daughter, Jordan. Mr. 
L;incaster is the son of Mrs. P . R. 
L ancaster of Victoria and the late 
Rev. Mr. L ancaster who w as for 
m any years, in charge of tho North 
Saanich Anglican Parish.
Ganges, have taken up residence in 
the Blue W ater Apartm ents.
Mr. and M rs. E. Laxie of Pen­
zance, Sask., a re  vi.siting Mr. L ane’s 
brotlier-in-law and sister, Mr. arid 
Mrs. H. McLellan, 9465 M aryland 
Dr. Mr. and Mrs. McLemian ai'e 
i newcomers from Reseda, California
-
, .- v;








M n n i^ e r s a r y
dutet^nding Dependability and Value!
V'c
diT"'ALL!PARTS 
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Mr. and Mrs. L. King have re ­
turned to then- home on P atric ia  Bay 
Highway afte r attending the  Social 
Credit national convention held m 
Edmonton. They also visited their 
daughter and family in Calgary. 
.Mler .spending the sum m er months 
j as a  helicopter pilot up north, John 
j King h;is returned with his wife to 
Patricia Bay Highway w here they 
are  at present staying witlx his par- 
! eiits.
! After a most enjoyable tour to 
Arizona, Utahi Oregon, Death Val­
ley and m any otlier interesting 
jriaces, V. A. St. Denis recently re­
turned to his home on F irs t St.
Mr. and Mrs. K, J. Thorne, Tiiird 
St., spent a  few days in H.aney, B.C., 
with Cajit. £ind Mrs. C. Hooper, 
former residents of Sidney.
Dr. and AIr.s. R. W. Bradley of
PROGRESS~MADE~~ 
AT CAMP DAWSON 
CONGREGATION
Monthly meeting of the Deep Cove 
Scout Group Committee w as held 
at St, John’s Churcli Hall on Mon­
day, Nov. 22. There w ere nine 
m em bers present. Allan Pettigrew  
took the chair.
Report on Cub activities was read  
by the Cubmaster, R. McLennan.
;'Doug Jack , Scoutmaster, gave his 
report on the Scouts and also  gave 
an interesting account of the night 
mianoeuvre held Satui'day night, 
Nov. 20. j The boys were lucky' to e.\- 
perierice good 'weather.
Both M r. McLennan and Mr. Jack  
told of the progi'ess being m ade by 
the boys on clearing Carhp Dawson.
where they lived for 35 years. P rior 
to that tim e they lived in Regina, 
Sask. Mr. McLellan, who has not 
enjoyed good health for the past 10 
years, finds the clim ate and sur­
rounding countryside much to h is 
liking. On sunny days Mrs. McLel­
lan is to be .seen working in the 
g.irdcn of their new home, deter­
mined to have a showing of flowers
At , the m eeting of the Sidney 
Rotcii'y Club on Wednesday, Nov. 
24, m em bers enjoyed a  film based 
on tlxe building of the Rogei’S P ass 
highway.
With the m odem  methods of build­
ing roads, and x'emoving mountains, 
it took only a  m atter of minutes to 
accomplish work that years ago it 
would have taken days to do. Snow 
avalanches wex’e a  big obstacle to 
overcome. These have ixow been 
taken care of, and a x'oad has been 
built that Canada and British Colum­
bia can be proud of.
.'Vt this m eeting it was announced 
that Ted M artin, assisted by  Don 
Smith, would be in charge of the 
Sidney club’s project: “On To
Ottawa Citizen.” The club will select 
a high school student of this Rotary 
district who w'ill be sent on to Ot-
for the Sidney club’s forthcoming 
one thousanth meeting all ready, 
and tlxe Rotary clubs in Washington, 
U.S.A., and British Columbia, have 
signified their intention of attending. 
This nxeeting will be held in Sanscha 
in January , 1966.
Ne.\t week’s meeting will be de-
•Wednesday, Decem ber 1, 1965
Seven Tables In  
Bridge Tourney
Seven tables were 'in play last 
Friday evening a t the Sidney dupli­
cate bridge toux’nam ent in St. An­
drew’s Hall.
Results were as lollows: north- 
south (1) C. T. Skinner and ,D. C. 
Dickason tied with Mr. and Mk's. 
Percy Edw ards; (3) Mrs. MoUy Col­
lins and Walt Allen of Victoria; 
east-west (1) Mr. and M rs. R. A.
voted to the selecting of a  project j Lipsey; (2) Mr. and IVhs. '^™ 1>- 
for this year of Rotary in Sidney, son; (3) Mr. and Mrs. Dan Butler.
Mr. and Mrs. V  ...... ,
Witter Apiirtnxcnts left to spend the | 
Thanksgiving holidiiy and also the 
Ohri.slnxas holidays with their son 
in Wyoming.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McLemx of 
Vancouver were weekend guests a t 
the horixe of the lattcr's  bx’other-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Gardner, Tlxird St.
.Mrs. C. Whiteside, Resthaven 
Drive, has been vi.siting her daugh­
ter in Berkley, California.
in the .spring. ■ . . , , v «Daly of Bill,, I 1'* kxarn how the Canadian gov- v  
1,1. L  ernment works. j s
Rotarian Allen Spooner reported j S
liis committee had the arrangem ents i S
' «  ---------------------------------------
Charity Tourney 
In Victoria
Attendance wfts somewhat sm aller 
at Friday evening’s Sidney dupli­
cate bridge tournam ent because of 
a charity competition being played 
in Victoria. The chaxrity tourna-
S ID N E Y
I F L O R IS T  A N D  G A R D E N  S H O P  |
FK EE OELIVEKY PHONE 656-1813
Now Taking Orders For
Christmas Holly Wreaths —-$1.50 up
Come and See Our Samples
— AI.SO— '
Floral Arrangements — Weddings 
Funeral Work — Potted Plants — Fertilizers
(For the Personal Touch That Couxits)
MRS. MARGARET JESTICO. PROPRIETOR 
9756 THIRD ST.. SIDNEY




Miss P, R. Cockrill and Mx\s. W. | ment, which is carried on thx'ough- 
G. Richmond have recently retuxax-j out Canada and the United States,
ed from a trip to Haxarison Hot 
Springs and Vancouver.
'Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tyler, Mox- 
on T en’ace, entertained m em bers of 
the B.C. Aij- Cadet committee h'om  
Vancouver at a dinner prior to the 
annual parent night. M embers of: 
the sponsoi'ing com m ittee of the a ir  
cadet squadi'on of \vhich M r. Tyler 
is  chahm an, wei'e also guests.
Mx's.; N. E. West has returned to 
her hom e on Third St., after beuxg a 
patient a t Rest Haven hospital. She 
is recovering from  injuries sustain­
ed in a ca r accident.
Ml'S. J . Price of Vancouver, is 
staying at the West borne during 
h e r twin sistex''s convalesceixce.
will involve som e 20,000 players and 
funds will be donated to v.arious 
worthy chax’ities.
In Sidney w'inners were as follows: 
cast-west (1) McU’jox'ie and BiU Bux’- 
I’oughs; (2) Mrs. Skinner and John 
Bawden; nox-th-south (1) Mrs. E. 
Sis.sons and Mrs. M. Woods; (2) D. 
Dickeson and C. J. Skiixner.
There is mox-e w ate r than land 
on the ea rth ’s simface. .
TORPEDO " FALLS: B |C K ......
s!:[;:.AS FISHERMAN':TEARS;:HIB::NST.;)"^
Soviet fishing ; fleet xri H ecate eventually re-caught pixxid wide pub-
■. ' 'C'i.
'O'.
**■“!■ i" '■) V.' i'; ‘ 'i '■ • '-t i'.:
A  LOWBOY DESIGN
*  TWIN SPEAKERS
*  23-INi SCREEN
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Applianoe Dopt. Main Floor
V inO R M
E’reo Dollver,v -
R V 2 . s u  I 
Barking.;.
Str-a.it m ay have decided to move 
bn b  f e W  -weeksi'ago i f  i t ;h a ^  seen 
w h a t  a '  form er '  Sidney fisherrnan 
\vas carry ing bn the cleck of h is yesi- 
sel.
; .'Bob : Courser,;;mow of Vancouver, 
had a loi-pedo ca rrie r lashed to the 
deekbof ;hxs : bbttoihMravriei-: ‘‘M
How it got there is an unusual 
story.
I Mr. Courser was fishing off the 
west coast ol Vancouver Island sov- 
ei'al weeks ago when his nets wci-e 
snagged by' an unusually heavy ob­
ject. It soon becxmxe apparen t tha t 
the only way to save the nets was 
to haul them  in <ilong with ‘ their 
strange catch. /
's e v e n  iio u K S
After a  seven-hour sh'uggle a tor­
pedo ca rrie r, complete with a tor­
pedo. em erged from the depths.
As tlxe crew fo u g h t, to \yrest their 
catch ov'er the side of the M eram ac 
ihb toxpedo slipped off ; i ts  carrier 
and di.sappcared again into the scfi. 
H ow ever, the carrier, -was hauled 
over the side and secured y to the 
deck. Weight of the ca rrie r with its 
four ii'ori wheols was estim ated at 
something over a; ton,' I t  had  ap­
parently  hot been in the sea water 
too long .'is cbn’b.sidn 'h a d ; done 
only a little damago, the wheels still 
turned quite easily and the flat grey 
paint had suffered only KUghtl.v.
How did a presum ably live tor- 
p(xdo and its ca rrie r come to be 
sitting on the bottom of the Paeltlc 
Ocean just a few miles off the 
coa.si?,
OFK;,nAUaE ■■.':
Mr, (lourser believes the \ven|)on 
jipi'd off Uie munitions b:irgc that 
went adrift earlier; this year xlmdng 
a :; sloi'tix. ;; Tho ; explosives-liitleix^
large tosst'd ; around in tho rouglt 
sens for sev e ra ld ay s  liefore it was
ENJOYS POT 
l u c k  SUPPER
v;On 'Noveihber 19 about :5(l;ndults 
and childihn gather(,Hi In the .Sunday 
S(.>;ho<)l , rooms, of Bethel Baptist 
Chiii’tdi d t  Sidney d o  enjoy a; )K>i- 
iitt’k .suppei’, sponsorevl b'y.;the ladles’ 
';'pray'e'r,group.
'I’o ■eitiphasi'ze Fioneei' Girls Wec'k 
the girls holixtxl to prepare and Wiilt. 
on , Ihp...tables,
:. In ! .speclar I'bepgnillon of their 
T)Oth wedditxg annlvei’,«iiry, Captain 
and A trs, M, Trooti were jxreKented 
W ith a potted golden ehrysjvnthe- 
mtmt. A dual birthday eako wa.s 
also given to thlseouph.' to celebrate 
their, blrlhda.ys, ,
I'ollowlng the su)>per, the givrttp 
nssembled In the ntain chureh audi­
torium for tlie evening luxxgrmn.
Thi' yt)unger aet, <)sp<.'eially enjo.v- 
ed ‘ i:he .story, x-elated by Mrs, B etty  
Harrison.,"'
' The main reatnre was the showing 
of plidi's on xnissionmy work .m 
.Ethiopia. l>y,;'KhrmJ.m, n arrlso ri,', the 
pastor'.s""kon.' . 'h "'
Norman .lad Belt.y witli llu'lr two 
..,ai,ii;'(,:hildif.;n. ,i'rr hvrring for '-axh 
.slbnary service in Klhloiiia eririy in 
,tlte''new', year,.'.''b;' '".;.b■':',''. ''.'""i' .'.
' AiV:; riittograpih ; n llntm  eirc itk ilr tl j, 
i.iui tUii ..iiie , vve a . l t , ; |„ t..'»».it.i,.,1 
uo;. lhistt);r,;an(,l',NIrs,'.llarriwoiL.';
, T lu‘ ' Wip'd " ridfiry ' w m es from 
“ rrdtvrinnx" ' rneiining rn'tvrtey,
sinee Uoman solfiierk recbiw 'd part 
of their,p.a,v'In salt,.; '- '
licity. :. Old amxnunition is : ix-egu- 
lariy  dumped in the: Pacific;;by 'th e  
R oyal C anadian ; N avy.;; h ;
;As I: soon;. as ;■ th e ; b a r r ie r .; had been 
Moi’iimac set 
v':fis ' '"
UNCLE S U D L IY 'S  
:;::TMU1NS;MST;::
I f  I  h a v e n ’t  g o t  i t
;: ''rill ':can '''g e t'it.;.'; '':
I f  I  c a n ’t  g e t  it .
Y eti f o r g e t  i t .
9732 First St. - Sidney
:;:;:::;;Phbn;e,::6
!y'BUY.! ;^:SELL:;-;TRADE''
Expert Service and Repairs to All 
Makes of Cars
Trained Mechanics — Electronic Equipment 
Origincd Equipment I^ it io n  Parts 
Exide Batteries — Firestone Tires
B.C.A.A. Service
MEM COM M o m m s
24-Hour Towing Service: Beacon a t  Fifth
Eves. — Phone 656-2393 656-1922
hauled aboard ,;; tlxe 
courselfbriW onxe yas;:: 
wa.s hopeless with the dam aged
ley’s Trading PosL in Sidney and
it; has; noW lbeen yscrapped by ; Mr;:
Johnson.;; Danxage • to;": t h e 1X64:55 was
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In the North Saanich Area
MM
. ... ■ ... . ......... ,.,.. ... .' ...
F o r  S T A N D A R D  O IL  F u r n a c e  a n d  s to v e
O ils i  c a l l  M R . ROY; y
W a rm e r ,’’ B y phone) 656 t1421. A t
night,; 656-1460. Day and night service 
bhryour o il  and burner)repairs.
AlfDbwei/' 2 3 8 4  BEACON AVE.
‘s-.'
■ 's) ' '
'■■■' ' F , ' v
m
T ake them to tlxe 
; Carpetorium a t least , 
once a year for a 
thorough professional 
;, cleaning. ,
,Sav(! 30% for Cash and Carry!
1310 Wliarf Street 
nsl-1135 — !W'il2(!
SIDNEY 656-3033
TIIUILSDAY AND  
F ltlD A Y , I.t.’S r .M .
SATUUDAY, 0:50 PllM. 
0:00 P.M ,
T in JIlS . • F R l.  









Varied Program  










m m M E W ^ S  O F F E R  m
V M € A T m M S  T O  
B A W A M  *
III eiM iperatinn w ith .M atson L ines, CI’A and  IJTL H olid ay  Toui's.
Ahotird the cniiitvHhii) I^ lJ itlJA’K m i l  firnt~
e/f(NS le : I hi' iivand imiinii'i' o f Mnt.^uoi $lean)»liii> f.incH. . 
./,') I'rnno0 1 )/. \ ’ictnt'in ' fo Sun Fi'rniri>iri) . 7,»/Wiiir io
iloiioluht , . , ,/i'/ t't'ononni: from  \ lloiioioln - lo A'’i0 toria . 
::{dr im rnvi'rHry.y \ '.:;■■■,,
" Ypui'; iiwludris: 'All: n toak : aboai'xl’ ixlihux an d ; ship-;;stay" at: M w ina  
; H otel ,on Jh o  ,shu,i'o o f tV iukikl,. Boac'h: ' Circle is la n d , to u r ;, , iV arl 
, H arhoi I'nUsu, an d  Lii:m; ta.Nl iipon a rr iv a l :aiut :(k.''parturo to am i




























:’''Vla laiM A ngrlrs (Khip Is your hotel) Uati'M ImNls 3 (Khlp luid IwMel)
C A L h  IW T O D A Y  FOfi A X C JT IA G  a O h O i r  
n n o c i i v u F  a a i y  c p m p t k t k  d f t a i l f :
;Mtmibor IIP:'
Stnrrin,g Tomixxy Kh'k, Annette 
. Funieello ,
Also D isney l''ea(nrel(e 





B M .A N E Y W
TRAVEL SERVICE
riMme :i«'3.l'451—930 D o u g la s  Street
T B I S  W E E R S  S m S € M A M - A T  S T A M P S .
4 5 '
c t ) ' ' ;
*  ROASTINO CHICKENS
' ' ’ T , D . .'.'■̂: .......
■'  , i . ;  V ■ v . : ^ '  ■ ■ . .V ■■ "
W'' PORK BUTTS^
TURKISH CHIEF 
COFFEE. Lb. , ,69c 
DAD'S CHOC. CHIP




POTATOES, 20 lbs, 89c 
GRAPES. .',2 'lbs.,:,..:„.2SG;
PHONE SS64V31 Ourllirer':
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Witnesses To Hoj f  Assembly
In Sidney Next Week-End
Jehovah’s Wihiesses of the South­
ern Vancouver Island Circuit will 
hold their fall assem bly in Sidney, 
Decenrber 10 to 12. All sessions will 
be held in Sanscha Hall. A peak a t­
tendance of 900 is anticipated.
Theme of the assem biy will be 
“ Inci'easing Our P raise to Jehovah.” 
One of the m ain feature.s of the 
tliree-day gathering .will be die pub­
lic discoui’se entitled, ‘‘What Does 
the Resurrection of the D ead Mean 
to You and Yours?” This w.lll'be de­
livered Sunday 'afternoon by Reg­
inald Arnett, d istrict supervisor.
On Satm-day a -baptism  service 
will be conducted by Mr. Arnett
when a num ber of the Witnesses 
will symbolize their dedication to 
Jehovah by w ater immersion.
As a  prelim inary to the assembly 
on Wednesday evening, Dec. 8, a t 
the Fifth St. Kingdom. Hall, Sidney, 
'the two-hour color film entitled 
‘‘Proclaim ing the Everlasting Good 
Ne^vs Around the World” will be 
shown. This film depicts the Wit­
nesses totalling over ^0,000 pei’sons 
in the U.S.A., Asia, Europe, Aus­
tralia  and the Islands of the Pacific 
in the ‘‘Around the World Assembly” 
of 1963.





C H R I S T M A S  H O L L Y
ble Dippe
$115
Hormone Dou d to Preserve Its Freshness 
1-LB. GIFT 2-LB. GIFT ^ 2  0 0
BOX BOX
Plus Poslago.








5 0 0  Students 
At Royal Oak
Saanich municipal plannei’S have 
estim ated that there will be some 
30 junior secondary .school students 
from  tlxe Rithet subdivision by Oc­
tober 1968, Saanich school board 
wa.s informed la s t week.
Forecast v 'as rocjuesled by the 
school district for guidiince in plan­
ning additions 'aixd alteiations at 
Royal Oak junior secondary school. 
Long range plans for the school 
rcconxmended by Buildings Super­
intendent Bri.'in Shaw were app iw - 
etl by the board. Work visualized 
over the ne.xt several ye;irs will be 
ge:vrcd towiirds :X m aximum eniell- 
nxent of .oOO students at the schcx)!.
BRENTW OOD
Sleg Brothers
9674 FIFTH ST. ' lIJMBEK ITB. 656-1125
SPEC IA L
4x8xl^ Utility Balsam. S h ee t..- .___$3.29
Gold Nugget Insulation.
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At the November meeting of the 
Victoria Hand Woiivers’ Guild imizos 
by popular choice for m em bei's’ own 
weaving, were ixrcsented to Miss M. 
Hill and M rs. G. L. Stanton.
The nxembei's were also ;idviscd 
that several pieces of weaving had 
been chosen by the Canadian Weav­
ers’ Guild to be shown in the trav ­
elling exhibit commencing in Sep­
tember, 1966.
It was with sincere x-egret the 
Guild learned th a t Mrs. J . L. White 
has bad to  give up her weaving, 
Mrs. White was instrum ental in tlie 
organization of a Weaving Guild in 
1936 and xvas px'esident for many 
years.
We sincerely hope that she will be 
abl e to continue her pei'sonal <as- 
.sociatibn with tlxe Guild and its 
menxbers and  extend our tlxanks for 





Future of the Central Saxuxich 
Cham ber of Comnxei'ce will be de­
cided i;it the next gener;d meeting 
on Monday, Dec. 6. j
President Percy L.azarz said on 
Monday tha t the chiiixxber xxxay be 
forced to disband or possibly nnxal- 
giinxate with another chambcx' duo 
to Icigging intei’est. Interest of Cen- 
tx'id Saanich businessmen in the 
cham ber has fallen off steadily dur­
ing the past two years, he .s;iid, to 
the point where it may be no longer 
practical to continue.
'Mr. Laz;xiv. Ixas urged all menxbers 
of the cham ber to turn out for the 
next m eeting on Mond>ay at 8 p.m. 
in the Brentwood W.l. hall on West 
Saaixiclx Iload. Unle.s.s there is x‘o- 
vix'od interest it may be the last 





Tom m y Kirk arid Annette Funi 
cello sta r in Walt Disriey’s “ The 
Mi.sadventures of Merlin Jones” 
which xvill be screened at tho Gem 
Tlxeatx’e in Sidney this Thursday, 
F riday and Saturday.
One prepostex'ous situation follows 
aixothexv as M eihn Jones, a  young 
absent-minded collegian with a 
fx'ighteniixgly high 1.(5 ., shakes the 
foujidations of a  staid univei'sity xxith 
his labox’atoi'y lunacy.
Co-starring in this fanta.sy-comedy 
ax-e Leon Ames and Stuart Exwin.
LAST MEETING 
OF YEAR FOE 
BAZAN BAY UNIT
Moixthly nxeeting of the Bazxxn Bay 
Unit of the Uixited Church Womoxx 
wjis held at the home of Mrs. W. G. 
Ballantyne on .Noveixxber 24. Ten 
m em bers and one visitor were px-es- 
ent,
Foi‘ the devotional, Mx's. H. R. E v­
ans read fi'om the ‘‘Quiet Hour.” As 
this was the last meeting of the 
year, the bhthdiiy bo.x wxis opened, 
with tlxe contents going to the m is­
sionary fund.
Mrs. J. Kennaird ga\’c a  I 'o p o r t  
from thx' genex-al U.C.W. Mrs. Ev-1 
ans hiid procured 2.5 "Jo e’s Note­
book” cookbooks, to be .sold by tlxe 
nxenxbei-s.
Mrs. K. Cruick.shank asked nxexxx- 
bers to save tiny toys iiixd trinkets 
from packagixi foods, these to be 
ixxiide up by Unitariaix Seiwice Conx- 
m itlee members into gift packages 
to bo distributcxi among Koi’etux 
clxildren.
The bu.siness paxd of the ixxcetin,g 
ixdjourned with Mrs. C, H. Whitmore 
tidying the chair, to install the ex­
ecutive for t’he followiixg yeax\ IMrs. 
K. Cruikshank was elected as new 
trea.surer. Remainder of the ex­
ecutive coixtinues as before.
New Proprietors Plan Many 
Changes At Brentwood Store
New proprietors of Bi'cntwood 
Bay Store, .lim Wall, 32, and Wat- 
soix Borthwick, 24, ;ire bringing a 
new look to the grocery business in 
the district.
Tlxey teamed up xxfter woiicing to­
gether for seveial years hx the 
saxxxe Victoria supermai’kct.
Mr. Wall is expanding the ixxeat 
depm’tmcnt of the Brentwood store. 
A butcher for 1.5 ye;xrs, he was re- 
ceixtly m eat nxiixxager of the city 
groceiw chain store. He w;is born in 
St. John's, Newfoundland and learn­
ed the butcher's tr;ide there before 
I coming to Victoria in 19.51. He i.s 
now living in the city  with his wife 
aixd five children.
won by the following: G. McNiekcl, 
L. Doriui, L. Mahoney, T. Robinson, 
R. Langford, K. Robinson, T. R. 
Hall, D. S:xdler, B. Pa.ssnxore, Mr. 
Moernxim, M. Pigot, J . Taylor, R. 
Tuttc, 'M. M arkewick, G. Alger, L. 
Fie!ch.son, B. Biiicldxurix, N. Hovde, 
D. Wiliianxs, A. Lister, S. llichard- 
son, P. Tutte, A. Arthur, R. Ander- 
.son.
Mr. Borthwick was born a t Daw­
son Creek but has lived in Victoria 
most of his life. Before com'iixg 
to the Brentwood store he was px'o- 
ducc m anager at. tlxe laxge Victox'ia 
supormai'ket. Mi-. Borthwick is now 
residing in tho living quartei'S a t 'th e  
Brentwood Bay store with ihis wife 
aixd two children.
Tho two pxxrtners have ixxany plans 
for tlxe gx'ocei'y store at Ex'ontwood. 
They implemented new oixeniixg 
hours on taking over tlxe business 
scvei'al weeks ago and the store is 
now open from 9 a.nx. to 9 p.m. 
Monday to Fiaday. Satux'days the 
stoi'e is open fx’om 9 xi.nx. to 7 p.nx. 
and on Sundays hours are 12 jxoon to 
9 ii.nx.
They are pianniixg to instalil a  ‘22- 
foot m eat display case soon and will 
atso add another 12-foot dairy ca-sc. 
A ‘24-foot produce counter ha.s Ixxen 
Installed and an additional 12-'fcKxt. 
c;iso will be added .khoi'tly.
'Mr. Wall and Mir. Borthwick have 
done away with the small hardwxxre 
(lepartment in the store and have 
now oxpandixi the proeluce and gx'oc- 
eries into this section. ;
C O M P iU iD lit
W o n m m
We stock all m odern pharm aceuticals and 
a tra ined  dispenser is on duty  a t all tim es 
to serve you.
We provide lots of o ther services as well—- 
Free delivery of your drug store needs isrdne 
of the  m ost popular.
Card Party At 
Brentwood Hall
Bx'entwood Worixen’s Institute aix- 
nual ca rd  paxxty wiU be held in the 
hall on Fi'iday, Dec. 3, when ‘‘500” 
will be played, commencing a t  ; 8 
p.m.
Following ca rds there  will be the 
popular Wheel of Fortune and xh- 
■freshments. M l'S. J . B u ^ b o d , presx-: 
dent, ixnd her cdmrixittee hope fo r ia ) 
good crmvd dp i starit rthis^;^^^ 
theyC hristm as card parties m 
district.
.“ Dec m eeting of the Institute
,w iir be, in ytbe“ H ah:;a 
Tiresdayj Dec. 14." Visitcxrs wi y 
welcomed; said  Mi's. Bum ood.
ONE MORE 
TEACHER FOR: ! '
coRDOYA b a y ;; ^
Additional teacher ; will be hii'ed 
by Siianich school disti’ict to ease 
overcrowded classes a t Cordova 
Bay elem entary sdxool. y
Txustees were told last week that 
the school now has 449 students en- 
i'olled; eight above its; entitilerrient.
Teacher.s should , not be burdened 
with classes of 44 students or rhore, 
'Boai'd Ohaix'nxaix Gni'tlon Campbell 
commented yin Yecohxnxending ap­
proval of the i n ^  




WiU'iam R. Pierron, field repre­
sentative of the United States Social 
Secuxxlty Administx'xition, will be at 
the office of the U.S. Immigi'ation 
and Naturalization Sexwice, Canad­
ian Pacific Dock Building, 468 Bel­
leville St., Victoria, on Wednesday, 
Dec. 8, fionx 12 xxooix to 4:30 p.m. 
aixd on 'rixux'.sday, Dec. 9, from 8:30 
a.nx. to 12 ixoon. ;
The pux''pose of tlxis visit is to 'a s ­
sist people now living in the Vic­
toria and Vancou’vex' Island ai’ca 
who were employed in the United 
States after 1936 and who wish to 
'iixquire about their status luxder tlxe 
U.S.; Social Secui'ity pi'ogram. Un­
der certain conditions monthly bene­
fits ax'e payable a t  age 62 or later. 
Surviving widows and childxron m ay 
also be eligible for benefits under 
certain circumstaxxces. v/
Mr. Pierron will have the neces- 
sai’y clainx'.s forms as xvell a s  other 
fox'ms arid 'infoi-mational leaflets. All 
; intei'ested persons are invited to ■con­
tact him  on his visit to Victoiia.
Complete Line Of Groceries
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
WHY WAIT . .
f  or the SmuneFe  0
See us now to r those w ater p ipes 
sprink lers to r your garden. P o rtab le  and 
perinaiient spi'inklens for lawn and!ganden.:
Polyethylene and P.V.G. Plastic Pipe in various sizes 
and pressures carr i^  in stock.
Plastice Pipes, from.: . a 3: 'cent S ;p%;;: fooi;;
't2W W VW W 5.VUVW 'i/W W W ^
Large G
List Of Winners
i ; Opening; last week new 'loungel of i 
thev Royal'' C^ 'Legion 'biranch:
on; MUlsii Rpaxd drew; a  i  largeicrowd.
Among dxe features of the evening 
were a  num beriof p rizes ''Ihese  w ^ ^
Jacuzzi Pumps featuring the hew Hydrpcelli replacing 
^pressure tanks. No more water logfging] problems.^;
HAFER BROS.
INDUSTRIES LTD.
6981 EAST SAANICH KOAO , PHONE':652-17lL
C o m p le te i;M a c h S n e ;;S h p p v -6 e ^ ^  ...............
General Repairs — Special Equipment 
Made to Order
Make Royal Oak Pharmacy Your Service Centre 
;Every;Day:'.:
WE'RE HAPPY TO HELP YOU!
;9  1 0  p . m .
S U N D A Y  
2 p.m. “ 6 p.m.
PHOWE GR 9-1614 
Complete Prescription Service
Patricia Bay Highway and 
West Saanich Road
by - the - sea






/T a te s  
by the week or month.
Please Note:
/WINTKIt DINTNG HOURS: ; '
Marino Vidw Duiing Itoom 
12 noon lo 8 p.m.
Coffee Shoi), 8 a,m. to 8 p.m.
B re n ta  Lodge
aiMl Mobil U a .  
HRKNTWOOI) RAY, H.C, 
652-22C2





9.00 a.m. " 7.00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1
12 noon-9.00 p.m.
: '  i i l i '  . lOr
Beef, Produce and Grocery Iterhs
OTTR MEAT TR THE BEST YOU EAT
B r  e n t  w b b d - M i l l ' B a y  
S E R ¥ I G E
M.V, MILL BAY 
Leaves Brentwood every hcnir, 
from 7)30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m 
Leaves Mill Bay every hour, 
from 8.00 a.m. to 7 .OO p.m. 
Sundays and; Holidays—Extra 
trips.
Leaves Brentwood at 7.30 p.m 
and 8.30 p.m 




Mutual 34481 EV jJ-7K»4
Vancouver Victoria
ANNUAL
loin llu y  li'cNtlvllIcK at
EATON'S
S a B t a : S e m e i t
\ world ()f ClirislniaK (i|)(:'luu)i” 
ip('ni'yj5;'ri|)i‘ri''T(ri\"yf)ii;,::.'' .“ 111
Broad .StrriM |)('lw(,'eu Fixrl iiiuh 
' Vknv!niliix'rlrig■; Iiglvls, ■ firi 
tivo muKU', and (hlKUii 'Df;Iliih 
l'r(>lk;|dixjf . ill v.;(li(‘:: ”En 
(•li)inlr(i;;;,U)i'(;Ht,ri;;,:vA n;d,:;“>l' 
(•our,«o, ' .Saiila,' Come dowx 
t(Mla,)d
VISIT SANTA
1 oiII six ill(i in hIs rinz.v' ChnId 
all. oil lii.s kiK.'o , . , Irilk 
lo him . . . lYXTlvri a frifl . And, 
iDx a lolccn of yonr vin’lt one (,>f 
Ills liflr)er.s will Kiiiip your pk; 




d (rip rirmnid llie “ EiicliatiUxl 
h the rnrigle liiiiriol mid iwisl 
Smihi’s aiaki'l. d TleU(.ds rivriilnblp I'rimi Itio 
Red Baski'l ,Slio|x or .Siinla's Cliidd
RIDE
Featuring Works By; 
CORNELIUS KRIEGHOFF 
EMILY CARR
Members o( the 
GROUP OF SEVEN
.And OllM 'r AVrll Uiiiiwii 
;: ::t!ANAI)IAN,U';>;«LISII: ANIL 
' (•'ON'riNKN'TAL A K ’m T .S  '
VIEW 
Dec, 6,!) a.m; to 9 p.m.
■''' W rite"'For' Catalogue
. Aui-.tiokU'.r.ro )Mal .Appuibi'.ih. Lilt.
Wfl H IU T  ST, ' : ; :{H0-33(l«j
C h r i U r n a S ' T x c i t e m e i d 'A i
a r m m o m s :
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A  R e c o r d
I took a stroU up Beacon, in November, ye 
Just to see how. things were going in tlie street. ,
.And I saw them  all asitting on the bencli against tlie wail 
So I stopped, and took the only vacant seat.
And a s  I sat and listened in to what the old m en said 
—they were talking of the good days past and gone—
; A kind of ftmny notion came and popped into m y head 
; So 1 siX)ko to one oud geezer on his own.
! “ And now, old m an." I said to him. "with your keen judicious eye.
I What tiiink vou of the referendum n ea r? ’
i With uptt.trned face and half-elosed lids he squinted at the skw. 
i Tiien he turned and wlrispered softly in m\- ear.
; While icy fingers clutched my heart I sat with head bowed low,
I heard the dreadful tale he had to tell,
, How once he’d tXKtn a happy feller, alwa.vs on the go,
• Oi how two woixls had sent him plumb to hell, 
i And I heard of others like him, in Sidney by the sea.
walking, talking all around,
all there in front of , me-
S a l ®
S a n s c l i a
PJiodes, Mrs. G raham  Shove, Mrs.
'-V
I F  a record was chalked up on Monday in Saanich 
I  School D istrict i t  is one of which we canno t b e  
proud. Of four elections for school 
was disputed. Four candidates appeared foi
s e a t s  a n d  a l l  w e r e  e l e c t e d  b y  a c c l a m a t i o n .
Few asoects of com m unity living are m ore u igen t 
,h ,n  ?he ^duration  ol the  young. No function of 
public adm inistration  tak es a g rea ter b ite  ou t of the
texnaver’s pocket th a n  does education.  ̂ _
Yet onlv four people in 50,000 were sufficien 
in terested  iii th is v ita l aspect of society to seek the 
opportunity  of influencing it.
The four uncom m on people of^
D istrict ai'e to be w arm ly commended on th en  con­
c e r n  Thev are to  be congratulated  °n  them  succ^b .
w e  cannot however, p retend  th a t the  resu lts of this
5 e c S n “ re g ratily ing  to  th e  candi^^^^^
to the com m unity w’hich proved too lethar^^ic toor
t o  significant^!
S h S i  S H p p c ^ itio n  w as voiced to th e  c a n ^ d ^ y  oi 
Councillor J. B. Gumming fo r the  reeve s c h a ii . ^
T he successful candidate is one of Yhe f \y ho 
K .«?H ^ e S e S n c e  of N orth  Saanich adm im stration.
&  i S  b S S  C lo s e ly  a s s o c i a « d ^  w
atio n  for incorporation  of „
doubtedly; b e tte r  yersedj^^ m
th a n  any  b th e i'm an  in th e  district. ,  ̂ a
- H is re tu rn  w ithou t contest is, m Tact, a  ta c W a ^  
n h S ^ b y  his fellow ,electors t:ha%thereGS p
horie better fitted  ; t o ' U n d e r ta k e :  th is  pffice^^^^d^
.....................1 w v b : ;y e a r s : ............................
" I n  t h i s  i n s t a n c e  w e  m a y  r e a d i l y  a g r e e  t h ^ p o w - 
c i l l b r  G u m m i n g  w a s  e l e c t e d  b y  n c d a n m U o m  ̂ ^ c ^
h o t  b u t s u g g e s t  T h a t  in i  the m a j o r i t y  o t  m s ta n c ^
r " ,  crVimxIH p m n lo v  t h e
: The> wore cuaitm g.
They were men and women, girls and boys,
■; And still 1 .ratWith eye.s glued to ihc ground.
iT hen 1 raised m y head and turned to him  and I felt my words had "'eight 
i And 1 '’rinperi hi.s arm and looked him in the e>e ^
I And IPkiid "Old man, n'ou know lull well," and my voice oegan to gram
— ".And p le ase  don ’t go on squintmg a t tlic .sin.—
But you know full well, a s  well know I, there are places you can send.
The Provincial open shelf is wide and free.
And if they’ve books, though this I doubt, they do not want to Und
You can get them from the good old U.B.C.
"There are books in sc’nools. , there are books in town.
There a re  books on almost every other tree.
It’s a sim ple fact that it’s  quite well- known.
It 's  as simple as the simplest .A.B.C.
His squinting eye forsook the sky and it sadly .gazed
And 1 felt h is clutching fingers grip m y coat. , . . ■
He chose his words with a studied care and they held a touch oi brine 
Mixed in witli a strange and vaguely wistful note. _ _
“Tho’agh I ’m old. young William,” the old m an said, my mind is ix t
.' w e t gray.
I can stiU pick out the bulls, pick out, the cows: _
And th a t’s the point, my dear young friend, don t go n e w -ju s t  you s tay , 
Have y o u  never: heard that people want to browse? ' )
Tcm T  ybu can brow-se b y ^ m ^  i
Tried-browsing on a: posted printed sheet?
If you get y'our :chosen book, my' boy, \xnthin a  month or two. .
You’ve got m e beat,;:my lad, you’ve: got m e beat. ■
could go to town andbrow se. you say? ’ A m ite too ,far;fo r me. ..
I t’s  much too fa r  for us old guys to roanx ■ ' >
^  I  rather; think, : though-I’m  not too sure, th ere’s  ra .gqvernrnent dec. ee
-That stops yx)xi b iw sing;6ighteem m iles;fixm  hon3e.,^^: , _̂
S od  laughed: and: got upon my'/ feet and left him  there that day , .
AndT th o u ^ t  of'aU. the m any fee t/th a t tiod: : ' y  ; ; t y
In the.: footsteps ?of .ithat;, fine yold: chap xvith the keen .judicious p e ,  , ;
That fine old, grand old intellectual snob.
By MRS. S.ANTA
Well folks, the g reat day whl soon 
be here  and I do hope it will be a  I 
g rea t day' and that we xvill be ab le , 
to pay off our debt for tlxe parking j 
lot, so please come to our bazaar |
I ŵ itlx your pockeK full of money. ! 
j The Susies have so many' beau- j 
i tiful things for you to buy. ,
I I am  sorry I caxxnot be at the
■ ’oazaar my'self. but I am sending m y
■ little F airy  "Twiixkleloes” instead, 
i so be sure you watch for her. j 
; Before I go back to the North Pole j 
: I want to say thank you to all those |
I ladies who have been phonixxg 1 P O F t  " W a S h i n g t O I l  
' for home-cooking and candy, and i e«jL jytiiso to thank all of you w’no have! Draws Steady GrowQ
: donated to our bazaar.
: No'.v folks I will just say "M erry
C’nristm as’’ to all of you, and  a 
cry Happy New Year, with 
from S;uxta.
EDLINGTON CALLS FOR 
IN RUNNING OF NORTH SAANICH
Civil sen-an. and a prom inent « t e c  ' 2
legionnau-e, F rank Edlington " “ M .patricia 'Bay 'Local of
the Civil Service 'Assooiation of 
Canada.
.A veteran of the Second World 
War, he has resided in North Saan- 
fop 30 years. He m akes his
home on West Saanich Road.
Mr. Edlington 'has been am ong the 
more outspoken advocates of incor-
m
seek a  two-y'ear term  as cotuiciUor , 
in North Saanich.
Air. Ekilington is the immediate 
past president of Sa-anioh Peninsula 
Bi-anch of the Roy'al Canadian L ^ -  
ion. He is also a m em ber of the
Sidney' and North Saanich Chanxber 
of Commerce, a director of Sanscha, 
m em ber of the North and South 
Saanich .Agricultural Society, a
ector of the Saanich Ploughing .As- j ^  structure and m ill r a te  as
 I close as [X>ssible to the level we now
! Ml'S. L. G. Ram sey, Mrs. F red  j enjoy.”
LONG
1 poration for North Saanich, 
i His policy will be "to  mxa'intain
Jolm Sturdy. Airs. W alter Stone. 
Airs. Al. Taylor, AIi's. .Austin Wilson 
and Aliss Bryde Wilson.
Christmas Bazaar
love
' Entertains At 
i Harbour House
j All'S. .A. G. -Agai' entertained at a 
; coffee and sliei'ry party  a t Harbour 
House on Wednesday, Nov. 24.
The m ain lounge xx'as attractive 
witix lai-ge bowls of xx-inter gi'eens 
; and yelloxv and bronze chrysanthe- 
! mums.
.Among those present were; Airs.
I J . B. -Acland, Airs. G. S. Humphreys, 
j All'S. P. D. Humphrey's, Airs. R. C.
' HiU. Airs. W. Knox, Penticton, Airs. 
Knowles, Airs. Cohn King, Airs. F red  
Alorris, Airs. Cnarles Aloat, Airs. 
Waltei' Aiailey, Airs. T. .A. Alilner,
.Annual Cnristnxas bazaar of the 
Pender Island Women’s Institute, 
held a t Port Washington Hall on 
Wednesday. Nox'. IT. xx'as a pleasant 
and successful occasion and the 
m em bers Ixnx'e e.xpressed t h  e i r  
th;inks to those xx-ho gave it sudx 
-"enerous support.
Particularly  a ttractive were the 
decorations, and fragrant jxoman- 
decs, and the sewing stall’s collec­
tion of ra g  dolls and stuffed anim al 
toys as well as some fine needle- 
xx'ork.
Home cooking disappeared xx'ithin 
m inutes of the opening and though 
the xveather m ight not tem pt gard­
ener's, plants and bulbs were clear­
ed ’oy closing time.
PROGR.A.M
.A progressive and long-term  pio- 
gram  of road c-onstruction, recon­
struction and maintenance is  need­
ed in accordance to the needs and 
requirem ents of the d istric t, ob­
served the candidate. He also looks 
to a long-tei-m program  of progi'es- 
sive development.
Air. Edlington xx’’as superintendent 
of tlxe Elk Lake W ater system  for 
14Vi years. This system  then sup- 
p h ^ 'w a le r  to the north end of the 
Peninsula. Latterly it has been as­
sumed by Central Saanich m uni­
cipality and serves all of Sixanicix 
; Peninsula.
Mr. Edhngton is today an clxarge 
of the water distribution and sara- 
tation at Patricia Bay Airport. HLs 
experience, he believes, should be 
of value in future negotiations for 
w ater and sanitary facahties in the 
area.
The caixdidate’s final conxment 
was to urge ratepayers to attend 
the polls.
"I don’t mind xxuio you vote for,” 
he said, "but please vo te!”
m
t !'.





A A ir r F“ a.W e re Fortunate p";
yi,'-V v,y.„,
Aty.' yV.VV':
^ e s \v h o " h a v e  offered the ir seiwices to th e  
th ree  m unicipalities fo r the  next te rm s T he d istric ts 
Avill be well represented, regardless of w hich candi-
o n e .  XO serve a t a  eoon-
is  often exasperating—b u t never un in teresting . ̂
H eaviest load will undoubtedly be carried  by 
t h o ^ l S b t e d  in N orth  Saanidx
' be the formative one in the  life of th e  young  mum^
D M eetings will tae more T requen t ^ d ; under­
standably  of longer duration  until th e  d istric t is run- sLaiixxoi.jaj . » . sen io r ones
9780 'West Saanich Road, 
R.R.2, Sidney. B.C.
y.i- Z: A.; W.';SAfrTH. '
'■“ ■"A""" yy ■'..'A y ■ V
Don’t You E v er W an t Al":
K xou can read, and I knoxx' xx)U all can,
Tne buy of the yeax'is a t  y o ^  righ t hand. - •
If you x'ote "YES” for the library', y-ou 
Can learn to do what you w ant to do.
■y':' rry'-'
Do x'ou want to
/'/''A::::'








■■; :: ■• ,■ ■
stay  afloat.
Sing off key; a';":.'")
ning as sm oothly  as some of the m t
r  in th e  area.
Knit a .scarf 
Sew -a seam .
Have a  laugh.
■A,, O r,: saw  a  beam. .- 
A'""Learn '.'to :act. ; 
'A','';AMake': some" m oney, 
"'Add,'subtract "" 
'A::'.Or.":harx'est 'honey." 





83 an  e.xpression oi gratitude to the 
Associated Physicians of Sidney and 
especially Dr. Aloffoot xx'ho can so 
ably calm  the iierx’ous tensions •sx'e 
coxx’ards hax'c a  way of infhcting on 
ourselves before xx’e even enter the 
;hospital.
1 xx'as very  im pressed by the con­
fidence the . doctor ' Xx'as able , to give 
m e and I nxight add, ox'erjoyed by 
the fact: th a t ; a t no tim e, before ot: 
a f t e r : the operation : was there any 
p a in .o r discomfort.
That ’Dx-xngs m e to m y second rea ­
son for this ai'ticle, to assure others 
. xx'ho m a y  be suffering the pain  : and 
disconiforts ." t h a t . m inor, - surgery 
coidd : correct, how " foolish; it is  to 
delay::the::is5ue.';'..:::
. /■ T am  v e ry ; happy to call British: 
Columbia m y home; xxhere m y B.C. 
Hospital P lan and  m y B.C. M edicare 
H a n  : co\rer ::ahA expenses.A N ot: h a ^  
ing the added pressures of these bills 
plays ■a ve iy  -large paxh in  the ,qmci:
and:successh jL ;::.conyalesc^
loDows. If;' I xx'ere to  count m s,  b l^ ; :  
sings b h m y  frngers :l: knbxy 'I w h^d; 
soon run out of fingers.
;:::" Manyfhanks to vtheSdney: Re’viexy
for allowing m e tlxis space and to 
tihe vGry abl€ sSd staff fcsr
the:; time I I  khoxy ":they; .will' . spend 
'correcting . my: spellinjg and  : arrang­
ing this artic le SO" it : xviH ; best con­
vey m y eternal gratitude to those 
■wonderful people at R est Haven 
Hospital. God bless them  all.
': A,GORDON ■:'HAY'.;;'
1073 C jp ress Rd.,
Sidney,"'B.G
November 26, 1965. : : .:: :" A;‘
m
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish 
Canon F . Vaughan-Birch. 656-1014 
The Rex'. K.. M .;K ing, GR 7-2394
ADATINT n  — DEC. 5th
HOLY TKXNTTY—Patricia Bay
Holy Communion -- — . —8.00a.nx.
ST. AUGUSTINE’S—Deep Cove 
Holy Communion —. A .i  9.30 a.m.
ST. ANDREW S—Sidney 
Holy Comhxunion : —. . -D.OO a.m . 
Sunday School - .-X .-- 9.30 a..nx.
Thursday .........  r 9.00 a.m .
Nbrf/i Sbdnic/j G
■Mrs. H. G. Horth. already  active | Auxhiary w 
i n  m a n y  a s f . ) c c t s  of commimity xxwk com m unity Planning As-
the Ro>'al Canadian 
is currently  a mem-
j s  making her firs t appearance in 
the mvmidpal field, i She AX’ill seek a 
txx'O-yeaj' term  a.s <x>uncillor in tlie
Norti) .Rxanjch elcct5on.s;bn Dcccnx- 
: W r II..
sociation of Canada.
The candidate is tlxe older daugh­
te r : of the late Gxpt. E , Livesey.
, who \xa.s paxminc'nt in post-war pub- 
| Uc affau-s on &ianich Peninsula.
■A';."' ./Trax-el-'far.'
; .At little cost.; A■
And never find ;
Th.at you are lost. 
Learn to climb 
Witlxout a blister,
Stxlve the crim e 
Of, Who killed Sister? 
Tx*ach >’ou c’nild 
To pas.s a test,
Put .x'our feet up 
And .just rest . . .
'ixv’s xxiur h.iiKl’
A.rj-E£jg',fTOio£^,;:
.A recent issue of th e  Ijondon (Eng­
land) “ Obseiwer” reports an  all- 
time.: record; in , the . publishiixg: and 
purcixase of books this year. .Ap- 
pai'ently ' ’intellectual snobbery:’ ex­
ceeds the malady of "Telex’idiocy.” 




S i d n e y  B i b l e i  G l i a p e l





Sunday: Sthool and 
A Bible : C l a s s A  
T h e  ALbrd’s Supper A . . ;  11J30 am .; 





Air. James: Pjobertson, yictona
A"";,';::A:?: WEDNESDAY :.::'.::"i ;:,.:a.'. 
■MS; p.m.,'
P ray er and Bible Study ; :
A "': " F r i d a y - 7 to  9 p.m . 
axildren’s 'Meetiixg ' and ": Hobby 
, . Glass,
Saturday — 8 p.m.
Young People’s Meeting 
"B e ye deers of the Word and not 
h earers  only”
; : S e v e n t h - d a y  ■; ‘ :: 
A d v e n t i s t  C h u r c h
RESTHAVEN DRIVE
:;'A'' . . y . ' l ' k  ;
PASTOR H. C." WHITE
Sabbath School ,. —. .  - 9.30 
Preaching Service . . - . .11.00 aha. 
Dorcas Welfare — Tues.) 130 pan. 
P rayer Service — Wed., 730 p.m. 
A : “Faith  F o r Today’’ : A “
Sunday,: Channel 4, 9.(K) a.in. 
“T H E  V OICE O F  P E O F H E O T  ” 
SondaySiOii follow ing rad io
K m o, 9.00 a.m .—KARI, 930 a.m . 
— ) 'VISITORS 'WELCOlylE :—
U n it^  Cliuirch Aof C^odci
- -  ®S-1930 :Sidney '
Rev. C..H. Whitmore, BA.
"'"'■■''■"'■■:''sU ^ :A Y “ I> E ^  5
: St. Paid’^M M axdew  aiJd Fifth 
Sendees. -... .10.00 and  11.30 a m .  
Sunday School —. . .x —-10.00a.m .
St. Deep Cove—10.00 a.m.
Sunday School L - .a. : a 10.00 a.m .
Witr. gl.̂ .►.i
Thi.« Ln’t just for a veiy fxnvM r s  Horth Lk a  chartxxr m em ber j:: Active in the Peninsula Pkxyers 
and SKist p:x''s'.dcnt "of the Sidney' .hnd in a num ber of Anglican church i p 's  for ais .all, rhe old arxl new.JXlSt Ill  •   , - -
Biisinx'ss Am'i Professional W omen’s j organizations Iwiv, Mrs, Hot th has
Club. She was a  ch a rte r  mcnxber spent "htost of her life on Saanich 
■.,,utd.thc first presidcjtt of: Uie Ladies’ .• .Peninsula." . ■" j;.,
ViMi'll be able to see where your money goes,
B ecau se.: for. once," it’ll ■go.."XX’here. it "shows! .■: '■' >" ;;a
Atxlmore Drive;' i.Mrsi) SU.'sAN THUILLIER.




PASTOR T. L  WESCOTT, B.A. 
SlugKett Baptist Church 
Brentwowl Bay 
Services Every Sunday
Fam ily Worship ..10.00 a.m. 
Evening 'Service 7,30:p.m,
B E T H E L  B A P T IS T
A . 3335 BEACON."AVENUE ' : ;
Rev. B. T. Harrison 
■ ■"■'656-3161
9,45 a.m .—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m .—Morning Worship. 
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study 
and P ray e r meeting,
SIDTDAY. DEC. 5 
A 5'riendly IVelcome to AU
Central Saanich United CSinrchea
Shady Creek, 7180 E . Saanich Rd. 
FamUy Service and Sunday 
School .A — 9,45a.m .
Mr. Norman Wilkinson.
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd.
Fam ily SeD'ice and Church 
School . X .A—. —. - . .  —11.15 aum.
I "F o r tJxc Son of m an : is come to 
'■ s'eck and to sixvtx 'diat which is lost” , i
"Lukfl',:l9:W, '" "'■■';,:■ ■ "  '■'
\  ; rcxxent.’ news .article. : told of ^a.
i'voung m a n  w h o  atmo.st iK*ri.sh<xl li’t 
(.the woods bocavise he was lost. ; He
"'"I
«Ar 'A' iSr i i
SAANICHTON TEAMS ON TOP
ivik'eib'ili :toamk" wm^ Saanichton Mi<'ij?;ct A i The; Review::give lou-r.xhnnk.s J o  thx'.'; kxusly: donnttxi.; havcv Ixxen sent :t.%: .sc'urch for
w  'lheiri^^ ■and'BretxtwxXHl ended lS46:in'l":many :'ixiX3p!e"in"Sidney"a:nci:ia!l'stir-:* the SheUer xGtJx the'bestw^iislies of
'lV X ;o rS a a n ich to n ,)A : : :" “ ̂ i waliS
Saan.iehfqn .JAmtam girk ' t<x\k th e ■!_ "'For ■ m ore thaii 'eight >'earsAmy i C ecotla" and■ the ■ Sisters, fw  "r that: ' he ■himM'If
,■ ',} '■■ .     ................................
' ■■iA : , ':"■■'■'■■.::■■ :"G k a tiT U D E ' I ' A : ■■,■’:;: total sum .oC$30.03, This :iuxvoujTt. to-;    ...............................
■'"'1:' May:"Ave thrbuglv the:,medium :ot:j gefher xvith a':Cliequb: for ;S50 ih’cv-̂ 1 had staj'tecl out ;to :'hf »
■ ' ' iously (ionattxi, h a v e : Ixxen sent to ; sea ivh  for a fr.eiul xxho .had be'Cvme
ew'nhig ntiUtea^gricultural hall.
;■':''I'lwUii'sugahie, '.lK.>iweeh::'Saanic;h- 
"ton widget: Rirls' nndi'StA;Anhe«’"Ac- 
,.,;tderiiy, .ended'.: 28-12  ■,.it),Sntmicjhon’s
f.ax'or,
A H  U S e E N T
' x .
2(W9>‘'hvisbaJKi ’a n d U 'have::'oj>enit(xl' the::,nTovo .'to "now "quiu'tors, "''nie' c a l - ; 
SidneV: Floixist a,nd Ganlcn .Sluop and , .U"«fixxn xvill rem.ain on "our cx>un* t 
"have" groatlv'enjoj-’txl the experience. i:aer (ai;Oomlsh's:t for: tlie time being
WllX)
Unal'/ gam e of :the 'evening  
from Vicioi’ia F’ii'st United B Girls,
'"'ATh'q'Inst'two':games xvet-e::excced-.................................. . .
. lor ,ho b e  ] "jjf'> a' "”- * '"»"'■ i
"’ "The Saimichton Bantnm 'girls'Xwn' Very . fexv d a y s" have ' ixisscd ;by i " ■ m . E . CORNTSIKMrs. R 
one: other: gam e viuring. the wtx’k. vvitJiout roxxte otN dtxapi'hng ;in for a B o x  8,
Thev m et tlie Sidney girls.in  n gam e d ia t. not neeosstvrily to buy. but to "Sidney, B.C.
.    nrvl m-,n ‘ .i.Tv wtxb ri fricndlvHI
1
■ ^  M »  mm. MMIIWH. i r',cuhu|\il h.all tlxis wc<‘k xire:iC  C A iify illlC P i -ehtiviiMidget 'girls vs. Fir.st United ; sI J f i P C P  B ac.T,'.' p.m.:, M'idget Boys:;..A::tcam"!"s
Sidnev ,la.st Mowiay aw l x w n ;. add to " th.e day with a fricmlly nmv,. 30, 1965.
■ ------  ‘ ■’He)Kv-lKnv are you;” ’
l  a m . , 'GUATITUm:' „
ks'iving this InetKlly suxr<?, 1 c w "; Having ,)u#i reiurncxi fixxin Rest ; and that all i.s v ’ell: But .s':s>n 
'still meet them on the street Raven :Hospit.x! where I siKxnt eight : qxicsticms .st,!ui: in ; <n;tr minds
hello, but a httle ■iwmoth-ng w ilL  i-e/it-tdkxd day.-?
with a sc o r e ’of IVJJ.
:'Satui'day night gam es at the Ag- ! ; It w l l  be to my loss mat
was .lost, : Hte .sal 
vatidn 'iv.'x.s in the 
ivaUzn,tUi<n that he 
Wits lost and ho 
,‘itaycd tve a r ■ to 
where he. had be* 
:C O m e. .separated 
from llie .'-.I'arch 
'creA .
' . it is ui the 
si’,iritufd xeorld. Wo sttu't out ifi Uie 








ix.g;isnst"Sroke Boys 8 p.m. and S a a n -: bo gone ".for: w e, 
ioh'"Bantam Girls x-s.. CWrdova. Bay.'
xx'atehful e j’os of a
under the ever “ Vhat'atxr xyo herb for? What .is the 
v e iy  efficient'asid ; nufrH>se:;in life?^ Whore ■."arc .we
S'.D p.m
. i'tV'i'lxvoro strangers in'Sidney when j dedicated’ staff of nurses a n d , hos- | hendcd’?. Tixe.'plnin U ct d» .titat .we 
! i,..i f!u» sioY'i'': now we fool . .so.o I M-sitii f,-i i,-4! iho ni'vvxlc* .'Xre "XXll lOSt until WT t'kind l)x.
S em ts of, o trvu ia, of " R ”  D i c k ' d ’'oK" kunl Lwadly pcopG roup,'''have xVuhxl..'iirj''a..'.rot''!i;em',v,f.meet,,.ng, ..ihe, ]x-)Mtj\>n. 01 .,is i . iu , ;  . . . . . _  .. . .„
"irnx't'tng :lor Alomiay,..ovwung," Ptx:.';'.wii!.,B'':.H,' v e ry . p.rtN.ir.K«a>,. o n e , . ,
P w'. hx" the" Sroiit H all'n rd  ! . Ir'fkW'S twt mnttcr if yo'U "ha've teid ■ ,
■ ' ■ to.- al!'."i.uny. previmts: m unm g. ..iw. wheUmr, , .for ,iUrnwmvu>
,\uu..,u'v...X. lUoiav!, oi ■t'Ki'un- L
we trok m v r  the I m p  no  e feel 1 yital aid:s, I want to lel! the people 
p.Hja" of the villngC' orily through : of Sidney .'ii'd di.strH't lxx>w very for-
1.1.',..i:'),'ite xo' -luv tvi h.ive t.'ii.-, hrnf'rital 




n fth  SL 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave, 
Rev. Irene E. Smith. 
656-3216
SERVICES
Sunday Scho«od ___ ... . .lO a jtn ,
Worship . . . . ,  i  ...........  .11 a.m.
Evening Sen.'ico ....... 7,30 p.m.
PrayOr Meeting—Tues. 7.30 pjn. 
Family N ight—Priday..7.30 pju.
BAHA’I W O R U i: FAITH
Ft'om ewr>'' stojiclp<Mnt ’‘::tlxc 
world . (vf humanity is 'undcrtToin,g 
n rtsfonhaironV: Dtb lav.>s .of for­
mer':,::,:'KOverJxrncW;.s!:: a n d :. civUizu:- 
tion s" H.t‘V' in ■ j:ux»:.xx»s r,*: ■ivx'̂ ision. 
sdejxtif!c;.tdeat< .and _thwfieS:,we. 
dovcloptng." .and . ndvfuicing • to 
nwx't "a ixexv range phenomena,' in. 
.x'omion . ami cii.sco'.'<.'r.\' are. js;'ne- 
trating hitherto unknown fields 
reveal:n,g tKW' w o n d ers  and .itid- 
den secrets of the' nvatcrial uni- 
venfo. Old 'klea,s and inethM s 
-are obfoleh' arid x»,x.rt.hless now. 
Old standruxls M f'thles, nxond 
civies . fuxd mcthcxls of living ux 
xhc past w ill jxii suff.ee for tixYi 




,918'3 Kiiirt ,SaanWi.Il®ad: .''A
Rev. F,. R, FlomitiG, Poidor. f
Siuxdny School ,?.;u , . :.10.00 o .̂m. 
Worship ...n.O O a.m .
FN'onlng Service , . .7,:■«
Tuos.—Prayer aivl Bible r 
'..'Study ,'8,00p.m.
Fhitlayr-youixg Pec»pl«?a .8.00 p.m .
Bring your friends to our FVlcmly 
Ghureh and worsliip 'with us. -
'IliY'' Bible ..trial.: 
"has turned unto h is'
wsxild'".iNi'rtimUiirly ''"appeal 
;. ,';imnrTiltvOf.'” A" and .v'B




Jesus... Oxri St, 
we <''Xi”h oin*.
o',vn.,way" and . d>«vfcre, we 
.watKli'ring,.. Iwn, ■ .in .. a... .coroplicate 
'world.' ;.''' .






ru n  '476.' Sidney.■
p p . :
tro'r—Anieone'.'wl'H>".car<.'‘s ''eiwuid'X" to 
'roU.intew*':.wils:.' he..'givest, '.all assist-
Micks, i>ut'?xw'>(:»mMeader na» tH,'e,n., ins....;. .. ' ' i ' '* ,
muisferrc^t" from' 'this .area,'" wW'ChL:Pie'ft!«’.;'trs''.io..AttemI this meeting') jwur. reader*'W l» have 
ottjv 'oiw  fkxHJter: tor ."'’B'* uixt U ycwt tow v. oi. tm.xxine. .w ta .tx i,
’: .. ..' . ":''''. .. . ’ .'Ltcr'eriel'. IfA' ht’lT'rig: tr.al'n.'''thfw ! -.qhepherd" .Slwlter,' ■ T.x "dnm j
if "''K'S'th m ''attend i 'w  Hwe''mliivi«l ln ''w n m '■vvtrying'''
'fanriMM'Yt’'-' the 'M w ve 'm«xttowxl l:wltli.'yo« ,.twd offer. qieirasslw ufeO :, * anvwnrs;;■ nil "'much, jp p m jia ted . "A "
i 'staff'.' P’ho gix’v , ' .much;. of :them*
I re'lvos to nuxke 'aur .stay a .ptoaivint _ ....................................
' .'Y-k.' . . . . . . . : ,1.,;, ...t.'' w'n'«̂  shd' nttd '
; ... I hav«' two ..rca»n.s 'for. ,’wrSiing ..iSus; {vaPze' ynit. n re .lost atxd wait for" the 
■; nriidc.ifspt'.asx,! most'important, to..: Eternal :S)arvhei'. ...'.Jesus..has w \ w  
^express!", tnv''' heart-fcli gratdude,' to.: to swek:.y«i otd and il'you:'.,xyil! only 
'• ..■« .I,,..'■„[,. AO. '-it pocf tr i'.ir*'kn Minx then I In-will fdsn sav'e
■ "' "you, '.''Dns is 'the .purpxs
'! 'eotixing,' hren.use" ot .'HI,*? h x e . (or' .you,
, „ ,w v  ...VY I J
to to ltow . ■."''"'"''A'.."...;.
''.' . ..*T'l'Kink )0'»u.’'. so(.iikIj*.:so .'ma<k'.Hiua,te:.........  I.:....... .......... '..-... .
Funeral Chapels
F.uncral; ChapckV'.'dedicated 
to thoughtful and underetanding
.cotYilnhcd'*.l.MN>UM.,toi',..'proving.'td me,.'that.nt)xl- ■Pi«'r’P’'W'. ' Bfs
to. snir ."Moving JJnd". ’lx>X'tor ih f 'j cn t.su jgery  dxxw noi-me.an tong and . 'V X C tO R U . 
... IW3-7S11
'.gcrvicc,.
S ID N E Y
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♦  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Chureh Furniture a Specialty 
F ree E stim ates 
P . A. Fhilipchalk (Phil)
“U I t ’s In  Wood We Can Do It”
MUSIC LESSONS
IN NEW MODERN STUDIO
Beginners to Diploma Standard 
Specialist for Yoimg Beginners
W. C. STAUB
Prof. Music, P.M.C.V.
Conser\'3tory Vienna and 
Academy Zurich
PHONE 652-2476 
8290 ALEC ROAD 




S iW if lM i
Proprietor; Monty Collins 
Autliorized agent for collection 
and delivei-y of Air Canada Air 
Expre.ss aivd Air Cargo be­
tween Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F as t Ser\*ice
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Ctourteous Service —
BRUCE M A N N
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
Biick Filluig 
And Wliat Have Yon?
GR 7-3696 41-tf
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care





Lawn Mower Sales tmd Service
DECORATORS
F R I D  B I A I D
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
‘ ‘ — PHONE 6 5 8 -1 ^  — :
M .  J .  S y i H l R l A m ;
IrrteriOT Decorator, Cabinet Makei 
PAPERHANGING 
U N O  LAYING and PAINTING
v) /  :■; PSKINE 656-Km." ' ,




9 a.m . -12 noon, 1 p.m . - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
Wednesdays smd Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
JOHN ELLIOTT
E L E fn m C A L  CONTRACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and P rim ary  Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. - 656-2432
SHOREACRES REST HOME. VA- 
cancy for lady or gentleman. 
Reasonable ra tes, congenial sur­
roundings. M em ber of B.C. Rest 
Home Association. 10103 Thh'd St., 
Sidney. PJione 656-1727. 47-3
CHILDREN’S SAND BOXES, 4 
X 4 ft. X 8 in., with sand, $6 
EV 3-0047.
DRESSMAKING A N D  ALTERA- 
tions. Prompt: seiwice. 'Patricia 
Squires, 9819 Fifth St., phone 
656-3210. 48-2
V O L V O Penta Diesel Aquuiiiatic
The Best M arine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD. 
Harbor Road - 656-1013 if
FOR ALL Y O U  R CHMNEY 
cleaning contact .Sidney Chimney 
Sweeps, 1680 McTavish Rd., phono 
656-3201. 48-5
NEW N.H.A. HOMES FOR SALE. 
Good location near Sidney. Take 
fidviintage of winter gnuit. Only 
$1000 down. Phone 656-2512. No 
calls Fi'iday night until Satuxxlay 
suix.sct. 47tf
NEW THREE-BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Full basem ent and two large lots, 
70x212. On sewer and water. On 
R esthaven Dx'ive across fnxnx H ar­
bor Road. Low down paynxcnt. 
656-1910 . 47tf
ONE SANTA CLAUS SUIT — COM- 







BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
V E M M B L E ^
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL,
Hot Air & Hot W ater Installatioiis 
9824 FOURTH ST.. Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 658-2306
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
'We Overhaul .Aircraft, Marine & 
Industrial Mocors, Generators 
S tarters, Etc.
H n  STACEY 




— F ree Estim ates —
PHONE 652-1440 3S-tf
SAVE YOUR DISCARDS FOR TH E ' 
SalvaUon Army—Donations of good j 
used ololhing. fiumiture, etc., make j 
possible the rehabilitation and care 1 
of many homele.ss men who w ould ' 
otherwise be axx expeixse to society. 
Low-salary folk are made happy in 
the completion of them homes by 
your discards. 'E very  dollar spent 
in a Salvation Army Tlirift store 
greatly assists ' someone else to a 
better life. Leave your discards at 
our Salvation Army Thrift stores, 
or phone ,521 Johixson St., EV 6-3295; 
722 Goldstream, GR 8-6933 ; 9318 
Third St., Sidixey, 656-1732. Any 
complaints should be directed to 
M ajor L. W. Jannison God bless 
you.
Comfortable' retu'cm cnt Ixonxc in 
quiet corner of Sidney Village. 
This neatly arranged homo conx- 
mand.s a veiy  pleasing view of the 
sea and islands. 2 bedroonxs, fli'o- 
place. Short walk to stores and 
Post Office. $11,500.
For the family with young chil-. 
drcn. This nxorlernly equipped 
home was bo lter built under super­
vision of owmer 4 years ago. 3 
bedi-oonxs plus huge recroatioix 
iXKxm 'in bix-sement. Laigo protect- 
(xl bade lawn offers safety for 
small clxildren. Only one block 
from beach and childx'cn do ixoi 
have to cress highway eixroulo to 
school. OwTiei' transferred. Occu­
pancy June 1966. $17,500. E,asy-
cxi.stiixg mox’tgage $10,000.
♦ 5k
WATERFRONT! Vi-acrc l o t s .  
Only 4 left.
F R E E  -  CHICKEN FERTILIZER. 
You haid. Tlxe Oaks Poultry 
F arm , Downey Road. 26tf
LARGE WAREHOUSE ON BEA- 
con Ave., 2300 sq. ft. Also store- 
I'oom, garage. Apply Sidney Trad­
ing Post, 2372 Beacon Ave. Phone 
656-2722. 40-tf
IN SIDNEY, THREE - BEDROOM 
ixoLise, hot: water heat, kitchen oil 
stove. 656-1031. 48-1
ROTOVATING. FOR THE BEST 
in garden cultivation, Powell 
556-2804. 12tf
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A 
haircut? Use A-K Moss Kill, iivail- 
ablo a t  local stores. Goddard 
Chemic.'ils (1965) Ltd. 656-1100.
32tf





quict surroundings now 








Slip Covers - R epairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - S am p le  
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
G. ROUSSEU 
F ree Estim ates - 656-2137 
— 10651 McDonald P a rk  Road —
FRED S. TANTON
2421 Qoeens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
EaAerior, In terior Painting 
:papertiangiiiga V 
"F re iE stin ia tes,,'x " '—-.:,) ';.„656-2529
'C »N T E a c t o r s ::
£L W .:P 1T IR S
M asonrf C ontractor
Brick - Blocks - Stone 
Cement'Woric 
7601 E ast Saanit*  Rd., S aaM isli^
, ,;PHONE 6 5 2 - 2 2 M '
BULLDOZERS
" ' FOB HIRE
Excavations - Backfills 
; Roads Made - Land Cleared 
OLDFIELD;
Royal O a k G R 9 - 1 S 8 4
Saanich G-rader 
Service Ltd.
Drh'eways, Roadways, ; E tc . 
ROY ANDERSON, 656-3552
. . '44ti
SIMPLICITY 3-HP GARDEN 'rRAC- 
tor, rotxxt'iHoi' Jind plow attxich- 
nxent. ExceUont coixdition. $150; 















IRISH SETTER PU PPIES FROM 
top quality eastex'n show’ stock. 
Trim ram g aixd groanxuxg service 
available. Phone 636-3898. 48-2
MISCELLANEOUS
WESTERN O SALES LTD., SMALL- 
est discoxmt house in  town, d x e s -  
terfields, TV’s, stereos, appliances, 
: etc. No down payment; 1301 
E squim alt Rd. 388-5931. Store 
hours 9.30 a.m.-5 p.m.; evenings 
7 p.ni.-9 p.m . except Satui’day
' ' n i g h t . - ; V " r '
LAWN, GARDEN AND HOUSE 
num ber oi'naments, squirrel, deer, 
rabbit, ducks, etc. Meike original 
: Oxristm as gifts. $2.OO-$S.0O. Phone 
652-1837. 45-7
"COLE” CABINET; CGLEMAN 
hea te r; six-drawer desk with or- 
borite top; "Zenith’’ washing m a­
chine. Phone 656-1786. 48-1
Conxt'ortablo 2-bedx'ooixx home hx 
good repfxii’. Close to village 
centre. $5,500.
Building lots -  ____ _ - . . -  _$1,450
sp
SIDNEY REALTY LIMITED 
656-2622
’TWO ALMOST NEW 5.60/6.00-13 
•snow tires o r in p art ti'ade for two 
7..50-14 snow tires. 656-1609. 48-1
CONSOLE TV. $85 CASH. GOOD 
condition. Phone 656-15.58. 48-2
TWO-BEDROOM HOMIC. PARTLY 
furni.slicd. .Mlults. 6'56-3335 afiter 
2 p.nx. 48-2
ONE-BEDROOM A P A R T M E N T  
fficing ocean at the Brcixl'iw’ater. 
Phone 656-3190 or 656-2447, or Box 
W, The Review. 42-4
W O-~BEDItOOM  H ^ E .  RHONE 
656-2195, eveixings. 48tf
FURNISHED APAR'TMENT NEAR 
Rest Haven hospital. Heat, light 
and w ater included. $75 month. 
Non-smokei's only. Tel 656-2512. No 
calls Fi'iday night to Saturday 
sunset, please. 42tf
ONE - BEDROOM HOME, OIL 
hea t, eleoti'ic stove. $50 monthly. 
652-1660. 48-1
ALL CHANNEL 







Specializing in Chimneys, 
F ireplaces and "Slate Work
BEN N ETl' and  BUSSE
EV 3-5032  ̂ EV5-1700 17-27
Sheltered Moorage “ Bbahs* for 
Hire - Boats for C harier - W ater 
Taxi - Small Scow Service s  Boat 
Building - Boat R epairs - Marine 
i Railways - M achinists - Welders :
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz Bay Road 
bperators: R. Mathews, C. Rodd,
L? /',"—" PHONE' 656-2832 ‘ V '
39ti
J . B. W. CONSTRUCTION 
will build N B A . or V-L-A. or 
conventional as low as 
$11.25,sq.■it.:: -
F ree  Eatim atea - No Obligation 
Phono 656-2512
TRADE": and SAVE:
: 'a:: TOMMY’S: s w a p  ;SH0P':: :: 
Third St., Sidney - 656-2033




Phone EV 4-4925 - J .  Dempster
ATLAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
Mattress and Upholstery 
Mmrafneture and Hcnovntloii 
im 4 Qnadra St. - Victoria, B.C.
Hollowaf sH© wer$hop
P.O. Box 613 - 056-3313
Beacon Avenue • Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays 656-2600 
Flowers for All Occasions
PIANO TUNING. FRED BURDEN. 
Phone 656-2643.-  ̂ " ': 46-4
a  O S C O E ’S / UPHOLSTERY - -  A 
: eompletc upholstery :: service at 
reasbhable : rates." Phone 656-1^1 
9651 Eighth St.
GARBAGE; RUBBISH HAULED. 
Phone 656A784. 23tf
SIDNEY SHOE REIPAm ----̂  
first-claaa; service and tt^ q u a lity  
wbrkmanahip. Saine.day service 
bn all repairs; 25 years’ experi­
ence; Satisfaction guareunteed. 
Opposite Slegg Bros. Liunber,
9769 F ifth  St.. Sidney. 65^42^.
■■"AStf




In Sizes Only 6 to 12 
"Shippers" doubled our order by 
m istake sb " we have 33 pairs we : 
will sell while tlxey last a t
ONLY $3.95




6564831 2457 Beacon Ave.
CHRISTMAS G IFT 
SUGGESTIONS
Viiotoxaan mai'ble-topped occasloixal 
table, $67; Spinning wheel, $100; 
Lai’ge uplxolstei'ed rocking chah*, 
$50; M ahogany Duixcan Phyfe dixxp- 
leaf table, $45; Apartnxexxt sized din­
ing room  suite with china Ccibinet, 
$90; Oak gi-andfather*s clock in ex- 
ceUbnt condition, $125; Oak Jacob­
ean libi'ary desk, $75; Walnut tea  
wagon, $60; Walnut secretaire in 
beautiful condition, $250- 3-bottle 
tantalus, $45; Mau.ser pnstol, .30 cal' 
ibre wiflx wood case, $75;.
Also in  stock, : silvexwai'c, : Royal 
Dalton Toby j ’ugs, pew ter and pot­
tery steins, brassw are, cut glass, 
coppei',: aixd m any other interesting
•items."::-/"""."""'V-:'-'':::
GASH PAID • FOR SILVER" ;
: GLASS a n d ! GOOD USED / r " 
FURNITURE .
FRANCnS EXCHANGE
9812 Fourth St. — Sidney 
—
TRAGTOR TRiAILER; 'WITH " SIM- 
plicity "hitch. Phone 652-1104. 48t£
DOLLS’ PRAM, $6.00. Roberts, 1435 
Wains Rd. " 48-1
1947 aiE V R O L E T , TWO.-DOOR 
sedan, in  good "condition, $125. 
Phone 656-2872 after 4 p.m. 48-1
THIS WEEK’S : CHRISTMAS "SFEXJ- 
ial-—Boy’s pants, 6-16 y r s , : 10% 
off. Sale ends Dec. 4. Alexandei’- 
Gane Stoi’es Ltd., Beacon and
':-''Fifth',:Bidney::::v-':-a""
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Clean-Up. Ray Bowcott, 
6564920. 24tf
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS 
Mercury 8nlo» and Service 
■ : --Mercrulscrfl-'
New nnd UBcd Motors 
— I'hono 650-2665 unytlmo —
tKiiirftld Duom • 076« Third St.
Manager, Sidney, B.C.
m
imoors Waxed, Windows tJlc>ani.H]
Walls:WnHhed"'
PHONE 652-1797
Alto Jan itor Service
A. 0 . mOWE 
«60 llardsoy lloiid, Snanichton 
Also Industrial and Clomniorclnl
4741
SIDNEY PLUAABEItS




b e a c o n  CAFE
Wo ClilncHC Food or Gn«vc 
Dinner! Guinea Fowl, l’hco«ant, 
wquHh, Chicken or Duck.
ilKHFillVATIONS! 650-1812"
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CUL'n- 
vating and blade work. B. Leh- 
man, 656-2707. ■ dOtf
TREE BUCKING, FELl.vING AND 
topping. Phone 656-3182. 41tf
BRIGHT SHOR’n E  COATS AND 
cape stoles made from your older 
furs. Detachable collars made 
from neckpieces. Highest refer­












POI.fiON'S 'nU C T O R  S E E , 
Rotovating. plowing, discing. 
phone 656-3556. Wt*
DUPLICATING ,
USTT'ER mwl MANUSCRIPT 
TYPING - ADDRESSING 




Atmoaphoro of Real Hoapitallty 
Moderate Huten
Wm. J. Clark • Mn.mger
Adrian Grootveld
I.NTEUIOIt — EXTEIIKIR 
I'AlNfTKU. , P.WERIIANGKR :
ICNtlinaloi • I’Uoin̂  656*2'46tVPH'
Gawderloii Pluiiibing 
& Ltd.
PLUMBTEHG '̂  HEATING' 
SHEET METAL
2«l*Hour Sorvieo 





Y e « te r J A y
9M8
," 'H .;M U N G E R  ':
Fcmrih Sti, Sidney - "656-2116
26-11
'i
I> R u  N r N G AND D 0  R M A N T  
spr.iylng. Wo are pi’ucMcnl farm- 
or,4 .‘.Tf'hiializlng In fralt tree cul­
ture. Phono now to enrnro your 
trco.s being pruned an<l .s'pruywl 
Ix.'fore spring. Ilona Leighton, Saan­
ichton, 652-1.375 nfler 6 p.m. 4144




: M : A P : t J 3  : r . o ( i s  ::
We will buy F.O.B. your lot or 
F.O.B, mir mill.
BOX 618, STD’NEY, B.C.-
T ) i ’iv t! -T T i
OI U JERS TO TAKE OUT
" '/FijiJivul'Chiph  
' Cliicken luid Cliips "" :
Ilninbtirgei’H 
'axft "Ice"Cream •:■ ■
Also Si'ivlce at Our Coimlei’
Plioiio Cri6.H7ia




MORE IN TRADE 
MORE BENEFITS " 
MORE AND GREATER 
SAVINGS!
61 CHEVROLET Sedan. Lie. 35244. 
Reg. $1595. NOW - .$135)5
61 PONTIAC .SiHlan, Reg. $1595.
NOW    ..... ............. ....
61 STUDEBAKER Station Wagon. 
Reg, $1295. NOW ........$995
61 ZEPHYR .Sedan,
Reg. $1095. NOW ■: $89.x
ol TRIUMPH Horakl.
Keg, .$995. NOW  .......   $795
60 CORVAIR Sedan. Lie. 17320. ^
Reg. $1095. NOW $
60 METEOR Sedan.
Reg, $1095. NOW " T795
60 PONTIAC Scdim.
Reg. $1295. NOW : : . $10
60 BUICK Sedan.
R('g. $1495. NOW "$1D̂ ^
59 CHEVROl .ET Im pala Sedaih 
Reg. $r295, NOW . $1195
EASY TO BUY AT 
-MORRisbN's : 'V 
■" N O ,p a y m e n t s
’TIL NEXT YEAR
S I D N ^  DAIRY
Regular deliveries throughout North 
Saanich" and fe;aturmg Island Farms 





A GIFT WI’I'H A PAST TIHREE 
antique spinning wheels, $69.50 to 
$99.!50; pair deep " amethyst" dbl- 
" plnn candleholdors;: $32.50, others 
$1.95 to "$22.50 pr"; " pair 
ton covered vases, fb "dog "finials, 
$39.50,; b rass fc ^ ed  te a p ^  
another (engraved, G nine^), 
$59.50; 16’’ Staffoi'dshire figure
Llewelyn 'and Dog, $45.00, (early); 
another $37.50; 22” n iarb ie" la.mp; 
bare" $29.50;" P e irie r top stein, 12” , 
$28.50, an o th e r" pair (pewter and 
.silver); Samux'ai sword, $^"50 
(o lder); ,45 autbnxatic pistM, t ^  
willow p latters (1860 period); 15 
pieces in carved soapstone: pair 
cax*ved, Chinese, w ater bufflSalo 
W 'i 11x mounted 'figures, $79.50; 
thousands of other items in  silver, 
brass, pewter, glass," etc. Sidney 
Trading Post, 2372 Beacon Ave;
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
o  TOPPING ® SPRAYING
O FALLING © SURGERY
® BUCKING ® PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured 
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
59 METEOR .500 Hnrdlbp.
Reg. $1395. NOW  $1295
59 ZEPHYR .Sedan. Lie. 25269,
IlGf, $795. NOW .. $695
39 a iE V R O I.E T  Swlan.
Reg. $1095. NOW ; $950
59 CHEVROLET Sl.'itlnn Wngnn,
Lie. 4.37226. ,
lU'g. $1295.: NOW : .. . , $1095' 
59 VOLKK.SWAGEN Pickup.
': Tleg. $895. NOW . , ..... - 4695
59 INTEllNATlONAIi Plekup.
Reg, $995. NOW   $795
PRTCTIS SLASHED !
13UY NOW
.:i/' "' , ■ AT, ' " ', -,
MORRLSON . 
(."HEVROLET-OLDTdOr.ILr.
■ "'"T/ro. ' : '
' ! , ■
3050 DOUGLAS, ST.. ",:
AT ElNl,.A¥bON 
:".385-57T7








65 CHEV a ievelle  4-Dr. .Sdn,, 6-cyI, 
whitewall llrcK, chrome wlxcel 
discs, plafstie seat covers.
FUI.L PRICE ." ":",".: $2795
65 lUM BLER Cla"sxlc 4-Dr. Sedan 
V8, stnivlni'd (ransmisslon, plus 
nia»!V olher extras. Co.sl new 
:over $3500. ■
FUI.lv PRKJE .
65 DODGE Polai’a 4-Dr. Sedan, OW' 
tom push-buHon radio,
' ■ FULL PRICE 42195
65 Cl IRYSLER Wind.''tor 4-Dr. Sedan. 
CuKlom I’adlo" power sloorlng, 
IK)wei’ brakv.s. CnmiMiny oxtxai- 
tlve drivi'n car. Save $900. 
i?2 C1IEV. I-Dwir Sin. Wagon.
FUI.L PRICE 
.57 FORD .SlJdilon Wagon.
FULL PRICE : .
NATIONAL 
MOTORS
fH RcKpcetJiblo Yeara in 
the Automobile BuKlntwg!
EV 4-8174 819 Yates
FOR RENT
LARGE, CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING 
ixKxm. weekly or monthly. Phone
652-2156.̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ : 3
SUITE. FULLY FURNISHED, $45 
per month, water and light in­
cluded. Phono 656-3500. 44-tf
'■ /■ '• 'O O U R T - ; ; : :
Ill Sidney
New 1-2 and 3-BR furnished and 
unfurni3he<l apartmente; RnjU?!? 





"m e x t a k  ""h e a l t h :: ::
; HERYICES
B.C. Civil Service
A two-year training pipgranv is of­
fered: in Psychiatric Nursing which "" 
prepai'es its ^aduates for" a career 
in this bi’anch bf the gbverixment ser­
vice. Graduates are eligible fbr lic­
ensure asPsychiatric Nurses ih":Bri- :" 
tish (Axhtmbia"
acadenxic courses in""Scdeiree"" and "; 
Nursing sxibjects and Clinicai" prac-": " 
ticc in Psychiatric," Mental Retard^  
tiori""" Geriatric and: "MedicaLSurgM^ "" 
nursing.
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 
Acadenxic;"jnininxxxmj of i  X  """
,with pi'eference given to 
apphc^ts""""vritb"jh^^
education and good 
grades.
Age: is  years.
HealUx: evidence of physical and
emotional health. 
Personality: :evidehce"(rf"«bc^ m aJ  
turity and ethical 
-,■ •■",:•? standards.
PERSONNEL POLICIES .
Earnings: : a: i imbstantial v m
stipend is  psiid: in  return 
for Vthe":-perforiTxance:--re£"": 
nursing;,'(hdies:"":"""":?x"":"-'
'■ Women'":, Men 
First sbc months" "$118 " $155
Second six m onths^68 $205
"Second ybm’""" " $2()S $240 "
'Two weeks \mcaiioh "'with pay; a c ­
commodation and meals at approxi­
mately $.30 per month; uniforms and 
laundi'j':''prcwided.",""':-:""":-":-J"/-:,:-",:---"/,","-;. 
Entrance Dates: Spring: F'ob. 1966
Interested candidatc.s are advised: t:b 
nialce formar application ,3 - 6 months 
prior to tho do.siired entrance date.
For further infonnal'ion tuid applica­
tion forms apply IMMEDIA'IELY to 
the Department of Nursing Educ.*x. 







— BLUB WATER” 
",:-:"'"::;APAlTTM ENTS
Largo 1- and 2-Bcdi'oom 
.Suit 0.8
* Wull-1o.w;i1l cm'iwl!) or luuxl- 
" WfHXl flooi’H.
■" Air i'tindltionc<l hall.':.
C a r  iMxrltihg luidongixxuiid.: " "
E l e v a t o r . " " - " r ,
* Boautlful sen. nnd parlilaml 
view.
* (..lean atmosphere qxmceful 
KunvjuixdlngR.
RKITRE IN SIDNEY BY
THE'SEA" ....... ■
Foi' apiM)lntment to view plione 
'656-2520,
0  L D  O IL  L A M P  S, PICTURE 
frnmc.s. Need htindreds other old 
tilings. Sidney Tradliuj Post. 
,,656.2722.,...; 3611 /
OLD SCRAP. 6!>G-2469. 9tf
WAN’IED TO RENT WARE- 
Iwrnse, Riimgo, .shi.xl or barn, witii 
fl<K>r,"hear Sidney; "Must be ovei- 
30 f t ' by 15 ft,D lione 656-2420.
4»-t
More Classified On
,,ONl.y - ;20 - MORE.: SHOPPING ■ DAYS "TO "'XMAS ,̂,,''
'MINNS 
SIDNEY AtnX) .SAT.F.S ' 
1960 Vaiixhrill Sin. Wgn. $1X95 
: l.ow' m Ubnge., Dne"(xwni''r.: 
195K JattuaT >3.4 Std, wUh
' MINNS' '"
SIDNEY Avrro SALES 
Thi.s week We hove (Amt 
imusual for you. . . . An nlmo.Hl 
new cunlom Inillt 111-fwt boww 
trailer, bwiutUull.v de.-iigaed ami 
fnmb'lKwl Comp1̂ ''t/' w ith  TV 
fridge, 4 berth8," toilet and 
■wnahriKMn. FlnifiluHl in walnut" 
E liv iiie  txrakea and speclid 
Idtcb, All f(W exewtional price 
of $2,NK),
'"MINNS 
9775 F i r m  ST. " . " IK6-3812
o-xlrlvo 
l %3 Iimuiaj» Automatic 
Reaut lfnl CMwlUlon " . 
m n  Amtin A50 
1952 irnimim Sedan , . 
,,19511,'Mo a L  M'.:aui:
A. M IN N S '  
9775 F i r m  ST.
,$1559 
: .$ 650 
::„$ 1(K»,
656-3Hri
E X E C U T n n s  H O M E  
'"/",STD NEY ,
In an area of fine n w  liomea, 
this 4-bodroom homo Ls IdMil for 
a large family. Ilardwfwl flrxmi 
thi'mighout, ralKcd hcnrih flro* 
place, luito. hot water Imit, full 
concrete bawment, on .sewero 
.’UHl puvetl road. l/>w taxes. 
Tfxmis avallalxle. $23,.500.
656-1154 "Mr. El well 477-3988
"^:^';RETm E,:,:''IN '''SID N EY i";:"'
'I’ltl.s fi'Iendly Cbtluigo on a double 
CfW'ner lot will give you years of 
hai>)»y roilrenxont, Living room 
12x25, laiRc cablni‘t eI<H!lrlb kit­
chen, nio<Iern brethnKim, 12x12 
iK'droom." G<y.xl gatxkn w il. ";"
$7,900—Terms available. 
056.1151"'"' Dmrt",''::;""-:656-2427:,





t^AGE SIX SAANICH p e n i n s u l a  AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, Decem ber 1, 1965
GEORGE SLINM IS NAMED BY 
LEGIONNAIRES AGAIN HERE
Gulf Islauds branch of IJie Royal 
Canadian Legion held its regular 
m eeting a t Saturna on Wednesday, 
Nov. 24. There w as a fa ir attend­
ance of m em bers and the cha ir was 
occupied by the president, George 
Slinn.
Much of tile m eeting w as con­
cerned with tlie Legion’s  p lan for 
the country’s  centenai-y. Most of 
the discussion concerned prelim in­
ary  arrangem ents and arrangem ents 
were left to individual island com­
m ittees to s ta rt the ball rolling.
One new m em ber, M. C. A. Cham­
bers of Galiano, was adm itted to 
membership of the branch.
A vote of tlianks was passed V̂Iith 
acclam ation to the Ven. Archdeacon 
R. B. Horsefield of Ganges who 
filled in for the regu lar padres at 
the annual A rm istice service.
The annual sale of poppies yielded
approxim ately $183. The balance 
of th is  sum , aftei' paying for the 
poppies purchased, goes into the 
em ergency fund, to help needy vet­
erans in  the area  and for charitable 
donations to  com rades in  o ther areas 
where d isaster hits.
Following the regu lar meeting, 
the annual general m eeting was 
held and the  following officers were 
elected to form  the executive for the 
years 1965-66.
President, G. Slinn; f irs t vice- 
president, W. Warlow; second vice- 
president, R. Hindmarsh; Sergeant- 
at-Arms, M. Littler; secretary-treas- 
urer, W . W. Hunt-Sowrey; chaplaiiis. 
Rev. B. A. J . Cowan, Rt. Rev. Mon- 
signor J . L. Bradley, D .P.; public 
relations officer, W. W. Hunt-Sow­
rey; auditor, D. Balsillie.
N O R T H  P E N D E R WEDDING AT GANGES





There was a  good attendance a t 
the quarterly  meeting of the Gal­
iano Island Cham ber of Commerce 
held a t  the  Galiano HaU on Novem- 
Trier 17. In the absence of the presi­
dent, Pi’ed Robson, Mel Spouse took 
the chair.
W. D. Beach, the North GaMano 
representative, reported for the com­
m ittee tiiat is working on the elec­
tricity program . This is p ro c e s s ­
ing favorably, he said.
Tom Carolan, TOjads chairm an, 
told of a  i-eCent m eeting wiith H. 
McLead, the loads engineei- from 
Nanaimo. It w as suggested that 
the road to  the Gulf side as now 
more xyidely used, and C °M d have 
pxtensive “ work done soon. ; 'Mr. 
Carolan: also explained the problem 
of dust bn the road/leading  to, Mon­
tague Park, and  recom m ended that 
it be blacktopped. ■
A : notice of amendm ent w as in- 
: troduced; C “he 'b r m ^ 6'to  th e  gen­
e ra l m eeting in Februaiy, stating:
'Ihat the council "consist 'of only four
Flight-Lieutenant Gordon Hovcy, 
R.C.A.F., of Aylmer, Ontario, .spent 
a few days visiting his father and 
motlier-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. P . 
Hume.
Tom Carolan spent two days in 
Victoria la s t w eek.
M rs. Ken Sater, accomp-anied by 
youngest daughter, E rin, is -visiting 
h e r bro ther and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Callaghan, in Victoria.
Coming over to their respective 
homes from  the m ainland for the 
weekend -were Ron Thompson, 'Mr. 
and M rs. F . M allett, Mrs. J . Walk­
er. ■
Eai'l Young spent the p as t week­
end visiting in Victoria.
Mr. Hibbs, who has spent the past 
several mpnths a t his home a t Mon- 
Ingue Harbour, has returned to Cali­
fo rn ia  for the winter.
V W. D." Beach of Trincomali 
Heights, spent the p as t weekend 
■visiting in Vancouver.
V isitors to tlie island the past
Mr. and M rs, R. C. Hawkins, from 
Fort Langley, a re  staying at their 
home. Wild Acres, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Anderson for the week­
end.
Horace Logan is spending a few 
days at his iPoi't Washington cottage.
Norm an Pollard from  Coc]uitlam, 
is spending a few days a t The 
Maples, with his m other, Mrs. E. 
Pollard.
■Mrs. N. Gailinger has, a s  her 
houseguests, Mr. and Mrs. R. Ha-w- 
thorne, and daughters, Debbie and 
Patty  Jean , fi'om Seattle, for a few 
days.
Mrs. Norman Jack.son, who has 
spent the past tivo months in Sidney, 
is now glad to be back at h e r Port 
Wa.shington home.
Mr .and M rs. Jube Wickham and 
two children, with their friend, John 
M artin, all cam e over from  Sooke 
to enjoy a brief visit with Ah’, and 
Mrs. Derwent Taylor.
Captain Bob MbHison is now a t  
home with his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Mollison, on North Pender.
Mr. and M rs. Max Allan, with Mr. 
and Mrs. E . Bowerman, and their 
son, Jim , went over to Ganges for a 
couple of days to attend a  talent 
program  and bazaar put on by the 
school. I t  was unfortunate tha t the 
delayed ferry  did not pei'mit them 
to take in  the entire progi’am there.
An afternoon wedding was held in 
the Ganges United Church on No­
vem ber 20, when Linda Joanne, sec­
ond daughter of Mrs. Joe Umland 
and the late  Joe  Umland of Cobble 
Hill, was united in m arriage  to John 
Angus Campbell, only son of M rs. 
Joseph Ccimpbell and the ia te  Jo ­
seph Campbell.
The bride wore a deep blue suit 
with white a'cce-ssories, and  a  cor­
sage of sw eetheart roses and white 
chrysanthem um s. Her bridesm aid 
w as Miss Beverley Umland and 
Harold Sprecher was best m an. Mr. 
Baden Smith gave the bride away.
A reception w as held a t the United 
Church hall before 'Mr. and Mrs. 
C;impbell left to .spend <i .short 
honeymoon on Vancouver Island.
They will reside at B ritannia 
Beach where 'Mr. Campbell is em ­
ployed at the copper mine.
G A N G E S
POPULAlf EVliNT
" : oM cers and",eight council "onii^
’Ib e  ge^
11 ;o£ "b £ fic^  whl jthke "place in Feb-"“I:,;-
_̂___________
Ir    -U t:.-. '
>,■  ....
■




career" began in 
' the- •
w eekend'included Dr. and Mrs. G. 
Kennedy fi'om Victoria; "Miss" E. E. 
Trim m er, from the m ainland; Mr. 
and  M rs. John Menzies and  children, 
Mr .and Mrs. Bill B aker and sons, 
several friends to visit" M r.; and 
Mrs. A. P ric e ," Mi-ss Beth Gilljmd- 
ors to her home on Tiancomali 
H eights; Roy Pixley arid P ercy  F<^
"the weekend "with friend E arl Young 
"and 'Max H illary came"f-rpiri Victoria 
to  -vdsit Mri. arid'M rs. L  
There were quite a  few 
o v e r  from  the"■mainlahd for this last 
weekend of the hunting season. One 
ca r left on the feiay w ith two deer 
w ith - big horns but the othei'^ aip-ij -i ., '■■" |_ ' " .'I'".'"'
SOUTH P I NOER
H. A. Spalding is home again af­
te r a  visit to his son, David, in Sum- 
m erland.
Alan Brooks left on Wednesday for 
England, where 'he will be spending 
the next three weeks.
Captain J. E . Craddock and his 
wife, have been staying a t  their 
Camp Bay sum m er home, for the 
past year"
See Display Of 
Old Pictures 
Island Historians
Monthly m eeting of the Gulf Is­
lands Branch, B.C. Historical As­
sociation, held on November 21 a t 
Port Washington Hall, w as well-at­
tended by representiitives of all but 
Saturna Island. The ferry does not 
serve Saturna a t the appropriate 
time.
Plans were furthered for the an­
nual conference of the association 
in May and an  interesting collection 
of photographs of early  days on the 
Islands, and the Saanich Peninsula, 
were on display.
Guests of the president were two 
daughters of pioneer families, Miss 
Dora Payne, whose parents were 
among the earliest residents of Sa­
turna Island, arid M rs. Cham bers, 
nee Ruth Enke, whose fa ther cam e 
to  G afiano Island eai'ly in  the cen­
tury, and whose nam e will "long be
connected with the  Bluffs P ark .
Lieut.-Commander R. E. and Mrs. 
Stone, accompanied by their three 
children, Diana, Charles and Naom, 
arrived D ecem ber 1 from Norfolk, 
Virginia, to stay  with Mrs. Stone’s 
pai’ents, M r. and Mrs. Graham  
Shove, for the next month. In  early 
January they will leave for Halifax 
where Commander Stone wUl be sta­
tioned.
Mrs. Anne Sci’eeton ai^d Miste 
Molly Hughes, Maple -Bay, were 
visitors last weekend of M r. and 
Mrs. W. G. Stone, Scott Road.
Mi.ss Debbie Weeks, West Van­
couver, w as visiting her gi'and- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P . D. Hum­
phreys, last week.
Edward Jones and .son Barry, 
Vancouver, spent the past week­
end at their sum m er home on Scott 
Road.
Salt Spring Island Lions attending 
a Lions’ dinner and .social evening 
given by the Chinatown Lion’s Club 
in Victoria were: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Thorburn, M r. 'and Mrs. Jack 
Tomlinson, M r. and Mrs. W. A. Trel- 
foixl, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brown, 





At the November m eeting of the 
H.M.S. Ganges Chapter I.O.D.E., 
the regent, Mi''S. F . K. P arker, p re­
sented her repoi’t  as delegate to the 
semi-annual meeting of the provin­
cial chapter held in N orth Vancou­
ver on October 21. Mrs. V. C. Best 
also attended.
‘Mrs. B. E a i‘1 Hardie, services sec­
retary, reported  tha t she had sent 
all the pocket books which w ere on 
hand, two packages, to servicemen 
in GeiTnany. She m ade an appeal 
for fresh suppMes of the books which
At Gallai!® CImIi ' Biimer
Annual dinner of the Galiano Golf the Georgeson trophy, was won by
Galiano ladies again tliis year. Un­
der captain Irine Lee, players were 
Betty Steward, Rom a Aston, Phyl­
lis Stafford, Phyllis B am er, Den-y 
Earner, Doris TothiU, B etty Winte­
mute and fhankie Spouse.
Three “fun” trophies ■were also 
presented: to Victor Zala, for "A 
real good spo rt;” Jean  Pattison, 
“ the m ost improved player for the 
year,” and to Mel Si>ouse, “ the 
m ost fi-usti'ated player.
Thanks were extended, to  irine 
Lee for her work as club captainj 
during the year. Thanks w ere also' 
given to Robert imd Rom a Aston. 
WON IN 19«
I t  is interesting to note th a t tlie 
trophy won by Jam es Hume, who 
will be 81 in Februai’y, was also won 
by him in 1943. He ’oogain playing 
golf on the Island in  1936, and  has 
done a  great deal of work w e r  the 
yeai's to see the course in the con­
dition it  is today. Mr. Hume enjoys 
good health and is one of ithe most 
popular players on the Island.
Following the dinner the tables 
were cleared and m usic for dancing 
was supplied by Da-vid W eathereil. 
The dancing w as led off by Mi*, and 
Mrs. BHl Cottrell.
and 'Counti’y Club was held at the 
club house recently and a full house 
with 'a waiting list attested to the 
popularity of this occasion.
The blessing was asked by D. A. 
New and toast to the queen was of­
fered by the chairm an for the ev­
ening, Dr. H. D. B arner.
Dr. M arner introduced the m em ­
bers of the committee: club chair­
man, B ernard Stallybrass; secre­
tary, Mrs. Bill Burton; club cap­
tain, Mrs. E d Lee; committee m em ­
bers, Geordie Georgeson, Mrs. So­
phia Rustad, Mrs. Betty Stewai’d 
and  Bill Burton.
MANY TROPHIES
Tho following trophies were then 
presented: m en’s cup.s—Sevenacres 
trophy. Dr. B arner, runner-up. Jack  
Howard: P resident’s trophy, Jam es 
Hume, :-unner-up Bill Beach; Gossip 
trophy, Jack  Howard, runner-up Bill 
Beach; Jack  trophy, Robert Aston, 
runner-up, Victor Zala.
Ladies cups—Blackwood trophy, 
Irine Lee, i-unnei’-up, Roma Aston; 
P rice h'ophy, Betty Steward, lun- 
ner-up, Irine Lee; Nixon Rose Boxyl, 
Irine Lee, runner-up, Betty Stewaixl; 
Tothill trophy, M argaret Robson, 
runner-up, Sallie Riddeli.
Junior Cup, Beach wood trophy, 
won by R ichard Ansley, runner-up. 
Daphne Thompson; Interm ediate 
cup, Beachwood trophy, won by 




The lad ies’ inter-island ti'ophy.
m ay be left a t  “Driftwood” for col­
lection by her. P lans were nxade 
for preparing the Christm as ham p­
ers for local distribution to veter­
ans’ families and individuals.
Tea w as served by Mrs. E. Worth­
ington arid 'Mr.s. R .'B . Horsefield and 
a social half hour was enjoyed.
PAN-ABODE
BUILDINGS LTD.
@ LOG HOMES © CABINS 
©COURTS ©GARAGES 
Attractive 
Qotck and Easy Building 
CONTACT
T. J. D@ La Mar®
2851 Tudor Aveaae, Victoria 
: ■"■; ■ "."Piioije:."GB,'1-1074"
- V  I.-;":.-.
rinariagerand 
•he re tired  asended in 1947."\Vhen l'h 'reti  
publisher of the Province.




a  m em ber
of the boai'd >of dhectors of Sbufli- 
jnn Newspapers and was a  directm’ 
of the Canadian Press news agency. 





fition and the B.C. Daily New.s- 
papers’ Associatibrii
" ; )  F'or m any years he "vyas interested 
in waterfowl consciwation and for 
■'̂‘"'cral
1
yeai's w as president "of 
Ducks Unlirniled of Canada, an or­
ganization he helped found.
wiiis? predeceased by
"his wife m  September, 1961. He is
“
I""' 'i''“■'o ■
M anitoba;! Hircx? rens, Oliph tBlll), 
Vancouver, Frank, ‘Wiriniixeg and 
Gerald, ynneb\j,vor; and 11 gi'tUKl- 
'■ children,''' ■
Fuiieral soivice.s- were held la.st 
iFriday," Nov. 26, from Si. Mark’s 
Church at 1 jx.m. with Ar<''hdoac<)ri 
R. B . Hbrsofield/officiatKng aaid 
GtKKhnaii's" Funeral Ilom o w as dn




 ' ■ ' " ' ... I- ■ " ■
riSrit"in"res!doricb./:3VIrs:-"P."A.T.";
Us" imured ".tea;" and; the
M is s tE . " Sealey; "Miss : Ŵ^̂
■Miss E . " Clarkson, M esdames Back, 
IL"Predericl^;"VV""I^^




.Salt Spring "Islanri School Bazaar' 
nival held "at the school on F riday  , 
Nov. ae, proved to be a  great suc-
-cess.'''"'"
Organizedvhy llm Stadont^Cound^ 
F, S. Robertson (Dbrotliy), Pinawa, assisted by R . McWlntor,;  the
stalls were kept busy «'Hh the crmvd 
that, attended.J Home-made pies, 
cakes, jam s and jellies did a, brisk 
trade as did the white elephant and 
book .stall. Also, m any arltiole.s 
made by" the industrial c:las.ses prov­
ed to he a great attraction.
There w orem an y attractions .such
as pie throwing contest, bingo, coin 
charge. Cremation follmved the ser- ! tos.s, darts and fl.sh pond, 
vices. Flowers wore (ieoliJKHl but I /ralenl show directed by Rhonda 
‘ donallonK m a y  " bo " made " to "St. "Lee arid Lyiin"Bennelt held in" the 
Mark’s Anglican Cluii’d i. " ST.a.,,," a iia i ...ni! ..nUiviwi i>u nil uOifi
; " Honorai’y  p a ll hearers wore: 11.11."
"C" Aridoi‘.son, Dr. 0 .  L. Stanton, L, I'.
; \ "Nicholson, Bernard Krebs, E. G.
'"",“ ""'M«idon "aiul "U"“Cal."JJesriiori
tori.'" "'Active j>airhcarera,"'Frtk1'"'7vh)r-
 .
> : rl», Graliam Shove/John R, Stuwly,
"'C:aniphcdl",Ca
" ; and MeiwJn J. Moore and"JamtJs O,
'Humphries' ''of",Varimtv(:T;
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -







"Mr,11, May, Aldridge, wklow ■of,.,the 
late Dr. E. Aldridge, dle<i on No­
vem ber 23, after a  lingering 111neas. 
.She wan 91. Tho funeral w as hold 
m  Itovat Oak Cemotery sin >Saanlch.
: A memorial" service wJi tal«?
!>l;u,'o at the Chiirch of the G(km1 
; .Shepherd, .South Pender, on Ik'com- 
'/■ bet",.),;/,
'.M, the ladicr.
, 'NO M TG B ,
' "OF"' APPLICATION"FOR,"."'
."/'.J.CHANGE'OF.NAME'.': ;• 
NOTICE ill hereby given that mi ap­
plication will lie mnile lo tJio Wm-’tor 
of ’Vital Stnlistics tor n 'Clmiigc ot 
nnrne, pursuant to the pivAdaion* ot 
the“ Cliange ot Name Act,'' Ity me;
, , ,, , Jean Mm'guertoi r ’atliiion,,,
■: "/'of Galiano''Wand:'
i n  tho pfov'lnce of Britltili Cohmibla 
To change mymune from Jean Mnr- 
", gate r ite  "Pat'f i'ron to "Irah 'AfH"rgiwrf(e' 
'■" UKtkwOlVl.
Dntwl this 24ih day ot November, 
.''• A.D,,.1WJ5.,.:"
,.JKAN"M,'iWmSON„,
: " • ,, ,„' ..'1 .'i; ■ '■' I /  ' ! i ' - I '
Mahon Hal] wasrenjoyetl by all who
. 'rho Ml.x-tniis((,‘r was won by liren- 
du Kaye a ltd the" seriii {Ionatod by 
Diiteh Be;iuty, Salon wvs won by 
M ra.'. M. Kaber."''“ '""’





“ On Wodno.sday,' 
o f  St, Margaret,',s Guild, Galiano, 
hold their annual bazaar in the 
Gtdiario HalL Gonorni ■afinvonolr 
w as Mr.s. "D. A. New, More than 
$325 was ejeared at this affair.
In charge of the various alalia 
were: plant,a and vep?etablcs, Mrs. 
W. Font and Mr,s. Ted Turnei’! new  
nrtlch'S, Mr,s. D, Bellhouso and Mrs. 
W. J . Kolosoff: two cent .sfde, Mm. 
B, Gl'achnan; homo tXKildnji, M'lw, ,S, 
Page and Mrs, H. Campbell; candy, 
Mr.s. W. .1. Maier; tomlxilas, Mrs. 
B., Stallybnis,s and Mrs. 1. A, Mur­
phy.
White elephant vwis handled by 
Mr». S. Riddell and Mir.s, L .T ,  Bell, 
hoiise, Sertdng tea were Mns. ill, 
IkHxiy, Mrs, W, O itlrell and Atai, 
,1, ,F., Joaiw, Waltre.ssc.s \yai\t IVtrs. 
W.* Staifoiid, Mrs. Lloyvt (Balnea, 
M r,s.;' G."" VV. '' ,G'Oori,!:esrtn, "'Jr.;".Mi’;i. 
Clara Sater, Mlwses Penny iind Brig* 
1(1,'Harrier." :
' "'riny lurkey 'was \w n  l,sy"MtV'i."JUvl»- 
(tfl Atdon, the Cltrlsljnas cake by 
At'chle "Gcorgcsjwr luid tlic doll by 
Mra."E. •W. L ee .'....
a  r e c o r d  y e a r - e n d  h i g h  o f  $ 4 , 6 0 5 ,3 8 7 , 1 4 4 .
B e s i d e s  o u r  t h r e e  m a i n  d a y - b y - d a y  f u n c ­
t i o n s  o f  h e l p i n g  y o u  s a v e ,  l e n d i n g  y o u  
m o n e y  a n d  h a n d l i n g  y o u r  c h e q u i n g  r e q u i r e -  
n i e n t s ,  w e ’v e  a l s o  p r o v i d e d  y o u  w i t h  t r a v ­
e l l e r s  c h e q u e s ,  m o n e y  o r d e r s  a n d  f a c i l i t i e s  
fo r "  s a f e k e e p i n g ,  b a n k i n g  b y  i n n i l ,  f o r e i g n  
e x c h a n g e  a n d  t h e  b u y i n g  a n d  s e l l i n g  o f
'"■
"i
W e l l  s i r ,  i n  t h e  B a n k ’s  y e a r  j u s t  e n d e d ,
.w e ’v e  p r o v i d e d  y o u  w i t h  a  d i v e r s i t y  o f  
s e r v i c e s  u n m a t c h e d  b y  a n y  o t h e r  t y p e  o f  
f i n a n c i a l  i n s t i t u t i o n  a n y w h e r e .
W e ’v e  p u t  y o i i r  s a v i n g s  d o l l a r s  t o  w o r k - r -  
i n  i n d u s l r y ,  c o m m e r c e ,  o n  t h e  f a r m , i n  t h e  
" f i s h i n g  f l e e t — i n  c o m m u n i t i e s  m  e v e r y  s e c -  
'" ''" " '" l io n " o f ,th is  c q u n iry / '" " " " " ; ,
W e ’v e  I o n  I y o u  i n d h e y  t o  b u y  c a rs y  l i ( h i s e - " "  s e c u r i t i e s  p l u s  e v e r y  o t h e r  b a n k i n g  s e r v i c e
h o l d  g o o d s ,  t o  e d u c d t e ’y o i i r  c h i l d r e n ;  t o  " y
" i m p r o v e  y o u r  b u s i n e s s "  O u r  y e t i r - o n d  s l o t e - "  o p e n e d  h e w  b r^
" i n e n t  r e p o r t s  t h o t ,  a s  o f  p c t o b e r " 3 1 ,  1 9 ( 3 5 / ^ " ^ t h i n g s  G o n v e n i c n l l y .  ""  " ""
$ 3 4 6 7 ^ 1 9 0 , 3 0 0  v r a s  o"ti l o a n  to "y T h i n h f l7 ^
f e l l o W  c a h a d i a n S  i n  e l f  w a l k s  o f  l i f e .  W e  " s h b r t l y  a  f o r m b f  h i g h - y i e l d  i n v e s t m e n t  t h  
alsô ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ î̂ ^̂  l i i g h - g r a d e  w i l l  b r i n g  y o u  0. s o l i d  r e t u r n  g u a r n h t e e d  b y
G o v e r n m e n t  B o n d s  a n d  p u b l i c  s e c u r i t i e s  C a n a d a ' s  F i r s t  B a n k .  W a t c h  f o r  i t !  T h e s e
w h i c h  h a v e  a  r e a d y  m o r k c t  a n d  $ 1 0 3 , 5 4 1 ,9 9 9  a r e  a  f e w  o f  t h e  t h i n g s  w e ’v e  d o n e  f o r  y o u
i n  o t h e r  s e c u r i t i e s  -—  m a i n l y  a h o r t - t e r m  l a t e l y  . . .  t h e s e ,  a n d  o t h e r  t h i n g s ,  w e  l o o k
c r e d i t s  T o  i n d u s t r y .  T o t a l  d e p o s i t s  s t o o d  a t  f o r w a r d  t o  d o i n g  f o r  y o u  i n  t h e  y e a r  a h e a d .
' “ .
B a n k , o f  M o n t r e a .l .
CANADA ‘S rmST BANK 
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AT EXPEEIMENTAL FARM
AWARDS PRESENTED TO AYRSHIRE 4-H CLUB 
EMBERS ON ACHIEVEMENT NIGHT HERE
Saanich Ayrsliire 4-H Club held 
the ;mnual achievem ent night on 
Wednesday, Nov. 10, in the pavilion 
at tile Saanicliton Experim ental 
Farm .
The program  took the form ol a  
family-style dinner. The m eal and 
the decorations of the hall and
tables were the work of tlie moth­
ers and friends of club m em bers.
On display w ere the pages of the 
club’s historical scrapbook juid
prize ribbon collections.
The president, Bonnie Reim er, 
was chairm an for the evening. Tom 
Saville presented the secre tary ’s re-
^3w-€riiise the Pacific to Aystralla and 
the Orient on P&0-0ri©ot-̂ *tii© higgest 
hioomisi’ ships saiiing the seven seas.”
Run away to sea with PA :0-0rient aboard one of the 
largest and fas tes t liners in round-the-world service. 
On a ci'uise of the Pacific, you’ll visit Hawaii, Fiji, 
New Zealand; Au.stralia, Manila, Hong Kong, Kobe 
and Yokohama. Choice of sailings from  th e  W est 
Coast. Cruises of 54 days and longer s ta r t a t  S865 
tou ris t class. Call us tomorrow.
GEORGE PAULIN




1006 GOVERNMENT ST. 382-9168
port and Joanne Adams read her 
essay on 4-H which she is entering 
in a  provincial competition. 
PRESENTATIONS
Alex Hall took chai’ge of the pres­
entations. Ken Jam eson, district 
agriculturist from Duncan, pre­
sented junior badges to Darlene 
Adams and Eddie Whelan for herds- 
m anship; to Bob Saville and Eddie 
Whelan for showmanship, and to 
Eddie Whelan for judging.
All 11 m em bers received ribbons 
and prize money for calf club 
achievem ent. E ight m em bers were 
recognized for tlieir yearling club 
achievem ent.
F ive m em bers of a team  received 
cheques from  the  P .N .E. and two 
boys were given sm all aw ards for 
square dance competitions.
I514ST C A LF
The A. Stevenson trophy for tlic 
best Ayi'shire -4-H calf a t tlie Cow- 
ichan Exhibition was prosonted to 
Doug Reim er. Doug Saville won 
the Fern lea trophy for the best 4-H 
yearling a t  the annual Vancouver 
Island Red and White Show and 
Lynn Reim er won the Haugliland 
Shield for the best fitted and shown 
4-H calf at the sam e show.




McTavish R oadiP .T .A . discussed 
the referendum  on a library  service 
for this a rea . The following re.solu- 
tion was passed:
That the McTavish Road F  T.A. 
go on record as supporting the ref­
erendum for a  lib rary  senvice in 
this area. A copy of this resolution 
is to be sent to the Sidney and 
Noi'th Saanich L ibrary  Committee.
A copy of tliis resolution along 
with a  m imeographed Jippended of 
“Facts pertaining to the Librai-y 
referendum  to be held Dec. 11, 
1965” is also to be sen t to each pai- 
cnt in the McTavish Road School.
ment score for junioi's was won by 
Joanne Adams and the B. and K. 
trophy for top achievem ent for the 
club went to Lynn Reim er. Thc.se 
achievem ent scores a re  taken from 
a possible score of 800 points. M.ixi- 
mum 100 points is obtainable in each 
of tho following categories; atlond- 
•nnce at club meetings; atteihlance 
at club functions; public speaking; 
club |)articipation; judgmg and 
.showmtin.ship: project .m.anagcment; 
project record l)ook and placing of 
caM in ring on show d<iy.
Evening’s program  concluded 
with some skits by club m etnbers 




Garbiige collection in Sidney will 
be on a five-year plan.
On Monday evening Sidney vil­
lage council approved ;i five-year 
contract for the collection of g a r­
bage at a slightly reduced rate.
Cost to tho vUIage will be $9,035 
per annum', based on the present 
collection of 1,203 homes and 1:52 
busine.ss i>remises.
Sidney Clean-up Sendee, oijerated 
by Ray Bowcott, was the contrac­
tor.
, council.
I It was explained that with the 
I contract for strc'ct lighting now held 
by B.C. Hydro no immediate a r­
rangements could be made.
G. L. P eter Drummond wrote ex­
plaining tiiat this was a  follow-up 
to his earlier request.
Portage Mountain dam  by Mr. Hall 
was given to Doug Saville, who, dur-I of B.C. Hydro, an assistant leader
ing 1965 has received first prizes a t  
all fa irs lie attended—tho Jaycee 
F a ir  in Victoria, the P .N .E ., Saan­
ich F a ir  and the Duncan fair. Doug 
was the top junior slrowman a t the 
P .N .E . and top dairy .showman iit 
the Saanich F air.
TOP ACHIEVEMENT 





T h at busy, joyful season is here again—Time to  head downtown where
1 Cf C? Vl /’ATAT'Vl TA f~Y -O rxs I 1 m ' I'C' : ' rYi“V'4* • •4‘T'̂  *-3 -P -»'vL V-t 1 ̂  » V-«the  bigtshopping selection is 
an irrierurban  m otor coach
centre. And just th in k —no parking; problem
from CORDOVA BAY—1 coaches
from  SIBNKY—11 coaches 
from DElflP 
from WEST SAANICH--5 coaclies 
from BRENTWOOD—.5 coaches
from  ItOYAL OAK—16 coaches
from : LANGFORD—7 coaches 
from HAPPY VALIJSY---5 coaclies 
from COLWOOD—10 coaches
For sclKxhiles and 
fanw4, contact
710 Douglas .St. Victoria




For Addition To 
McTavish School
McTavish Road School P.T.A. 
m em bers wei'e urged by Mrs. R. F. 
Thuillier a t the regular Novembei' 
m eeting in the school on Monday, 
Nov. 15, to support the library refer­
endum to be presented to tlie ra te ­
payers of Sidney and North Saan­
ich on Decem ber 11.
The principal, M rs. MacKinnon, 
discus.sed the p lans for die addition 
to M cTavish Road School Avhioh it 
is hoped will be completed by the 
beginning of die fa ll tei’m  in 1966.
lyii's. D. Langtry, die president, 
W’i l l  seek a  convener for a  telephon­
ing com m ittee to inform parents of 
coming m eetings of die P.T.A . and 
other school events.
It is hoped to have a  meeting widi 
Sidney Schoof P.T.A. shortly after 
the beginning of the New Yeai* a t  
which tim e there wall probably be a 
speaker- from  the departm ent of 




Evening service on Sunday at 
Bethel Baptist Church gave recog­
nition to Pioneer Girls Week.
The Pioneer Girls movement is an 
interiuitional Cliristian organization 
for girls Gi-adii' III and U [) through 
h igh  school. The younger girls, tlie 
PilgriniH, as well as the older girls, 
the Colonists, sang hymns.
An interesting feature of the ser­
vice w’as “ Encam pm ent” wlien Mrs. 
H. E. Nunn conducted die official 
ceremony in presenting aw'ards ;uid 
achievements to one of the Colon­
ists. The se n ’icc w’as concluded by 
the pastor’s brief address on the 




86-1 Swan St. - Victoria 
— PHONE EV 4-5023
TWO COMPLAIN 
OF FLOODING
Flooding in Sidney has been the 
subject of two com plaints to council.
On Monday evening the council de­
cided that drains on Fourth St., a t 
its southern end, would elim inate 
flooding of land and crawl spaces 
in the area.
In connection with sim ikir com­
plaints regarding Fifth St., the vil­
lage decided to a.sk the provincial 
government for a  storm  drain  be­
tween Beacon Ave. and Bevan Ave.
WATER AREA 
IS LARGER V " 
THAN SIDNEY;
7 Planning report of the Sidney 
Waterworks D istrict covers on area 
considerably beyond the boundar-
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
TJr Experty Tractor and Motor 
/Service, /
652-1752
ife- Electric and Acetyleni
:;,,.;weiding;y,;,;'';,:,.,£':
■;Ar Home Gas and Oil Products 
; Massey-Fcrguson Dealers
‘M ickey’ C urrier—Harold Tv/igge
little bearing o n  Sidney projects, the 
council was toid bn Monday evening.
The village had asked for a  copy 
of; the d istrict’s plaiming" re p o rt to" 
co ire la te  \yitli road development in 
tlie village.
The board will m eet with the coun­
cil "to "discuss ia i iy _ .  ^ _
f:ho council wa.s 'assured.
/: "Tlie; w ater "planni ng report" is" suf­
ficiently flexible " to "fit in" with / any 
I'oads prograni, concluded th e  w ater 
boa I’d letter. " """,
Street Lighting
stree t lighting on All B ay Road 
cannot be undertaken by the present 
councii. On Monday even ing ,a  re ­
quest for sLx stree t lights on All 
Bay was referred  to next y ea r’s
what does 
the
A MESSAGE FOR YOU
For the Flne.st in Floor Cover­
ings Carpets, Linoleums, , 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . . .  the finri to contact
' "" Is","
H O U R I G A I H S  
Carpets & Linos Ltd.












Holiday from dIMdflory! An aulomntic diflliwashor washrjs SPECIAL PLIFETIME HOLI-
aulomftllcdishwashorcan aavo thonvthorouBhly In walortiiars DAY’* OFFEPSI,
you about 225 lioiirR of mono- ,riucl) hoHor thari your luuulu Your n p n lln n ce  tloa lo r Is
tonous v/ork each yoar - for a, couid over stfimi, now foaturlnn aLtractivo
lifellmo. That's extra (irm> for ,, ,, ,  ' , ,  ,
Imriortijnt tlilnRs. l..lko your Holiday ito'M red hands; With offers on MOW builMii and 
family or BuoRts. " «dishwiiuIior, you soidqm touch/ p o rtab lo  a u to m a tic  disH-
''Holiday from. flormsV' OlslioV dirty dish-wntor or hrirsirdotor-' wasliers'. Soo him today for 
turn nut spni’kling rle,in » gfints. So yoiir luinda sriav dolalls and a free dnmon«
. hygknicatly c]m\  -  bocauso an " smooth and youthful, looking," stratioh. / r ’T'v
..
Bet p u r s e S f  an  A u to m atic  lllsliw asltier I
'"I :
REWARDING?" Y E S . .
It you mnkti tho (irndo with the 
Royjil Ciinotlifin Mounlod Polico, 
you sot out on n rowmclinq, stim- 
" ul.mino, sntisfylnq cnroor, Your 
work o.'tn take you into nuiny 
brnnchos of iioltco work, (rom 
Cfimlruil invoRtiquiion u> liocurily 
and intollifjonco, You may liy a 
piano, sail a boat, rido a horse, 
lead a dofl toam, Tho R.C.M.P, 
does nll-~nnd moio, Your wbik 
may load you to the lonely, frozen 
north or to crowdod bit) city 
streets. It won't bo dull. It may 
,; bo danfjeroua, Whatever it is, it 
will bo a num's work. Tliink you 
can make tho tjradtj?
' Cali "
" BUTLER" B R O S ."" 
SUPPLIESLTD.
I C e a t i n g  C i t o B S  H o a d  
., Dellvary: Mo»idtiy;(!lrni .FrWuy ’ 
PHONE
6 5 2  - l l l l " :
N O T i€E




are now  a v a ilab le  a t
AÂ Glll (S) Oifmp
LIMITEDI Kd IX
P R E/C R im O N  C H E M I /T /
F r e e ,  D c l i v t - r v EV t-llS .i C:llâ ■g<̂  .'Xccounls Welcome
“PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE” means:
® The .skill and in teg rity  of trained  
and e.xperienced pharm acists who 
accurately  fulfill your doctor’s ordei’s,
® A complete stock of drugs m aintained.
® Free, prom pt delivery.




Fort a t B road. . . . . . .EV 4-1195 DougIa.s at V iew. . . .  EV 4-22-22
Doctors’ Medical Clinic. . . ................... ...... . . .EV 5-0012
Medical Arts B uild ing..  ___    EV 2-8191
OUK NEW LOCATION—1175 Cook St. a t View:




T H E  E X C IT IN G  
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-■ V 'P K O B U C T IO N S ' '
AT THE COUNTY FAIR 
NIGHT OF THE 1 3 t h  MOOfi 
’ ALL OF U S - T H E  BIG GAME 
) yb- -WHEN PARIS WAS YOUNG
 ̂ ^  HEW YORK’S GOT IT!
C i  -Featuring 
THE WORLD'S FSNEST 
SKATiNG STARS
' REVELL & D E S J A R D I N S  •  B R I G I T T E  •  7 
"7 T H E  M A X F I E L D S  •  P E R  L A R S E N  •
M N G E  P A U L  •  S E P P  S C H O E N M E T Z L E R  »
A N N  C H R I S T Y  •  G I S E L A  «  B I L L  N E A L E
77 •  F R E D D I E  T R E N K L E R  •  T E R R Y  H E A D
•  R I D E R  &  M U E L L E R
T I C K E T S  O N  S A L E  A T
MEMORIAL AEENiL A ^
■■ "  .. ' ■■'"."7 '7","',' 77 7 / ' , 77 :7 ;""  , / /  ,7 V " ’ , ■■ ,  , 7 ,■ , 7  ' ' 7  ' / " •  "j7", ' /  :,/7
i""9 A,M."T0"5"1*.M. .DAIIA""","'
7," '"'77"'
,,":":"s i ‘e c i a l ","7 77';,‘''"",'77",":
" ' ■ ■ 7 . 7 '7' ::. "
ICaloiiV Cust«nM?rH May Ustv
Ar'countH At Katon’N Box Office,/ , •■; / ., " , . ■ ",v ' /■
"" "dIIS'I'. SAY" CHAllGK., IT
' "ItlfiSFHVKI) SWATS ■
$2.75, $2.50, $2.00 
Childi’L'ii 13 year.s nnd under half; p rkv  
Wednesday and Tluir.sday Evetiing.s 
and .Saturday Matlnoe
elvlldren’k Ijekcl.v a t  $ // each fbr the




KnelosMl Is " Money Oi'der payable "lo 'VICrOHIA ' MEMORIAL





( ) Wed,, Dee. 13, SiOOp.m. I I Sal., Dei.*, IS. U:fK) p.m,
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ENTERTAINED
Mr. and Mrs. G. P . Thomson, 
.Seventili St., had a s  dinner guests 
Sunday, the ta tte r’s s ister, Mrs. 
Gladys G. Pattison, who stayed the 
weekend a t tiie Thomson hom e, and 
another sister and h e r husband, Mr
CHRISTENING CEREMONY AT 
SIDNEY ANGLICAN CHURCH
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
D. Pearson, 2403 Lovell Avenue, was
a n d ‘Mr-s. H. L a n s d e l l ,  of Brentwood, ehristened Sunday morning in  St.
N O T I C E
To the owners of land in the \TiEW ROYAL area and in tlic 
ISLANDS to the noiih-ea-st of the Saanich Peninsula within 
School District No. 63 (Saanich).
Re: Proixosed Regional District of the Capital of British C o lu m b ia
R E T E R E N D U M
PUBLIC NOTICE is  hereby given to the owners of l ^ d  ?
of School D istricts No. 61 (Victoria)^ and No. 63 a
municipality, tlmt the  M inister of Municipal Mfams has d i r ^  electoral
Referendum be held on Saturday, December U th, 1965, m the eiectoiai
area  oi View Royal on the following question;
"A re you in favour of th e  View Royal electorM area shm ing m t e 
cost of the granting  by tlxe proposed
Ciipital of British Columbia’ of aid fox; p u r c h a s i n g ,  bidding e 
lax'ging or equipping hospitals in the said px’oposed Dxsti c o
Exe anm i^reost shall be appoi’tioixed among the menxber mumci- 
pjilities liable to share in such cost a s  foUows:
1 One-half such costs shall be apportioned on the basis of;̂  assessed 
S S T wS  m ay  be t,« cd  In l''<=
for sdxool. purposes (excluding the property of the B n t six Col- 
' um bia Hydro and Pow er AuUiority) in the ca.se of (he electoral 
areas and for general municipal purposes m  f
incorporated mmxicipalities and o n e -h a lf  on the ba.sis o
population.
2.11x0 total axxnu.al cost to be lequisitioned in any one year pur- 
siuuxt to tlxis function shall not exceed the prorluct of two nm s 
levied on th e  total of the asse.ssed values re fen ed  to above.
N O T I C E  IS FURTHER GIVEN to the said owners that the M im steilxas
also directed tha t a  Referendum  be held on Saturday, December lltli, 1965, 
in the electoral a rea  of View Royal on the following question.
"Are you in favour of the View Royal electoral a rea  shm-hig in the 
cost of th e  acquisition by the proposed ‘RegionM District of tlxe 
Capital of British Columbia’ of land for regional parks.
1 Such costs shall be apportioned on the basis of assessed values 
■ which m ay be taxed in the immediate preceding yeai- for reboot
purposes (excluding .the property of the British Columbia Hydro 
and Power Authority) in tlxe case of the electoral a reas and foi 
general municipal puiixoses in the case of the incoi'porated 
municipalities. ,
2 The total annual cost to be requisitioned in any one year pur— 
suant to this function shall not exceed the product of one-half 
mill levied on the total of the assessed values refeired  to 
above.’’
T h e  electoral a rea  of View Royal includes:
(!) that part of School D istrict No. 61 wlxich is not within a  municipality'; 
(2) that area  of School D istrict No. 63 which is not w ithin a  mumcipality. 
That is, the Islands lying to the north-east of th e  Saanich Peninsula 
within School D istrict No. 63."
Polls wiU be open a t the folloxving places on Saturday, tlxe 11th day of 
December, 1965, between 8: OO o’clock in the forenoon and 8:00 o’clock in
,;,:/,.the"afternodh:---
For those oxvners in the VIEW ROYAL a.rea: —
; View "Royal E lem entary School, /  
218';Helmckeri-'R.oad,;.7;--,V".
" " F o r" those ow ners7in the ISLANDS AREA:--- " "
77; P a rish 'H a ll,:
: 7,"/":•"":/7.i,.""/,. ■ '7 •. 1319fMills'.Road,7
/"“ ",/;"'“ ;7,;"j:"7""://"7' “ "■77;"  ̂'7,NortlX'''Saandch7'-7;"/
'  ̂ 7 persons "entitled to  vole slxall ke British subjects of the full age 
of 21 y e a r s  "who andi corpiorations which are  owners of real property within
"■""'■■7;"the"riebto7ral.,area."";;-";v/ ',7'"./""7v7'" "77
GIVEN under my Ixand a t Victoiia, British Coliiihbia, tlxis 24th day of
“■'"""■November, ■'71965.;. 7 "■/■/.7 "/■'■.“ 7:.,/
“A;.K. McCIABE’.’ ,
Returnine O f f i c e r . ; " 7 4
Andrew's Qhurch, Sidney.
Officiating xvas Dr. Kennetlx King 
of Victoria, assisted  by Rev. C. Or­
man. Service was included in the 
Matins service with suitable hynxns.
The baby was given the names 
Michael Timothy and the godpar­
ents ax'e Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Ashby 
of W innipeg. In their absence Mrs. 
,T. D. Pearson stood proxy. Michael 
wore the heirloom gown his father 
had worn a t  his oxm baptism  and 
his little bro ther Gary John was urn 
interested onlooker.
Following the sei’vice, a  buffet 
luncheon was sexwed a t the Lovell 
Ave. iionxc. The white ixnd blue 
christening cake bearing the baby’s 
names and date, was placed on a 
little platfonxx on the buffet, 7flanked 
by blue and  white candles.
Alongside .stood :ux aiTaixgemcnt 
of xx’hlte C hristm as ro.ses in a 
china baby boot vase and tlxe little 
angel figurine given to Gary John 
for his christening two years ago. 
Invited guests wei'e Dr. and Mrs. 
King, Mr. Orm an, Mrs. W. G. Ham­
ilton, Mrs. Dorothy Townshend, Mr. 
and Mrs. Len Hawkins and their 
tlxrce childi'on, Stephen, Jane and 
Judy, and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . D. Pearson.
Rotary Ladies 
To Help Funds 
Of Salvationists
Rotary Ann monthly m eeting was 
held Thursday evening at the home 
of Ml'S. F . Derry, Beaufort Road. 
Mrs. D. W. Ruffle presided.
As the Rotax'y Anns are  to be in 
charge of the penny social .stall a t 
the Sanscha Susie bazaar on Decem­
ber 4, Mi’S. A. R. Spooner displayed 
.some of the articles to be raffled 
on that occasion.
In lieu of.the Rotary Ann Christ­
m as party, m em bers, instead of 
exchanging gifts, donate $1 each to 
a  Christnxas fund which will assist 
in the xvork of the Salvation Army 
and Save the Children Fund.
The regu lar Decem ber meeting 
will be held a t the home of Mrs. W. 
J. Wakefield, Third St. The raffle 
prize donated by Mrs. Spooner xx'as 
won by Mrs. Ruffle.
Assistant hostesses were Mrs. T. 
Flint and Mrs. F. Stenton.
Ottawa postpones some building 
to check inflation—frank admission 
















International travel between Sid­
ney and Anacortes, Wash., tapered 
off slightly during October, the cus­
toms and excise bx'anch of the de­
partm ent of nationixl revenue I'e- 
i ports.
Total of 1,876 passengers arrived 
at Sidney during the month with 692 
automobiles. Just 342 of tlxe pas- 
.sengers xvere Canaduin citizens. 
People leaving Canada for the Un­
ited States via Sidney in  October 
numbered 1,584, only 332 being Can­
adians. Thex’e were 618 outward- 
boimd vehicles last month, includ­
ing 113 xx'ith Canadian registx'ations.
Yacht traffic was fairly heavy for 
October xvith a  total of 51 vessels 
checking in a t Sidney on their entry 
into Canadian xx'aters. Canadian
Hospital x’eferendum to be placed 
before owner-electors on December 
11 will be explained to Central Saan­
ich ra tepayers by council a t <1 pub­
lic meeting in the Bx'entxvood W.l. 
hall on Tuesdxiy, Dec. 7.
This will be council’s annual m ret- 
Ing with the I'atepayers of the nxuixi- 
cipality, when the past y ea r’s woi'k 
will be briefly x-eviewed. It is also 
expected that council cxmdidates 
will be gix'on an oppoi’tuixity to iix- 
troduce themselves to the x'oters 
and express their viexx's.
In placing tlxe hospitals referen­
dum before the voters, council xxdll 
recommend neither approval or re ­
jection. Hoxx'ever, to fully acquaint 
x'oters witlx px'oposals contained in 
the bylaw infomxation is  being pre­
pared in pamphlet fox'nx and xx'ill be 
circularized tluxxughout the nxuni- 
cipafity.
Speaking at some length on tlxe 
m atter at the la.st m eeting of coun­
cil, Reeve R. Gordon Lee com­
mented: ‘T wi.sh to di.sassociate this 
council xx’ith any politic;il over­
tones.’’
CONTKNTION "
The reeve said it is the conten­
tion of some people that whexx Prenx- 
ier Bennett as finance m inister 
raised the sales tax from tlxi'ee to 
fix'e per cent, he said that the ad­
ditional two per cent: would be dedi­
cated to hospitals and if this was 
found insufficient additional mon­
ies could be taken out of general 
revenue.
Unfortunately, said tlie reeve, 
there is no Haixsard record of tlxe 
jirem ier’s .speech, but this conten­
tion is supported by press clippings.
“Last yem' this two per cent 
amounted to m ore than $50 million, 
but only $.36 million was spent on 
'hospitals,’’ the x'ccve said. “ Mr. 
M artin (Health M inister E ric M;ir- 
tin) has adm itted that tiio unspent 
money xxxxnt to general rex'cnuc,” 
Reeve Lee stated.
S IU H E D  BURDEN 
Ho charged th;it the provincial 
gox'ernment has shifted the burden
of hospital financing to the muni­
cipalities and urged th a t the muni­
cipalities m ust now go to the gov­
ernm ent tmd say that they are  not 
.sati.sfied. “ It is not the e.xtrava- 
gance of the m unicipalities that is 
causing this situation,’’ tlie reev ' 
said. “ In fact the rise in ta.xes for 
municipal purposes has been vei-y 
little over the past fexv years.’’
“ The public has ah'cady paid $44 
million in sales tax that h as  not 
been spent for hospitals and aixy fur­
ther burden xx’ould amount to double 
taxation, e.speoially fo r the pro­
perty  oxx'ners,’’ Reeve Lee said.
Only oxx'ner-electors xviR be eligi­
ble to x'ote on the hospitals referen­
dum xx'hich px’oposes a  m axim um  
two-mills “ for purchasing, building, 
cnlax'ging or equipping hospitals” in 
tlxe capital region district.
The Corporation of the V i l l a g e  of Sidney
vessels accounted for 14 of this | 
num ber and liiey ca rried  55 passen-1 
gcx'S. The 37 foreign' vessels call­
ing <at Sidney cax'i’ied a  total of 103 j 
passengers. I
REFERENDUM
A REFERENDUM will be taken  on Decem ber 11th, 
1965 on th e  following question:
ARE YOU IN FAVOUR OF YOUR MUNICIPALITY 
(THE CORPORATION 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
S ID  N E Y, becoming 
part of the  Vancouver 
Island L ibrary  D istrict 
under th e  provisions of 
the P u b l i c  Libraries- 
Act.
ONLY REGISTERED PROPERTY OWNERS ARE 






" tOIIM IRAVIl . 7"
Offer.s residents of Sidney, tiie 
Saanich Peninsula and the (5ull 
Islands a  Convenient Location, 
Plenty of F ree  Parking, Excel­
lent Service and Prom pt Attention 
to your Travel Requiremients, 
Business or Pleasure.
7 ' Open'".."Ihursday"£U»d"'7Friday":"7̂ .
Evenings Until 9 p jn .  d
M&TICE ■
MUNICIPALITY OF THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY:
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to tlxe Electors of Municipality aforesaid that a poll has become ^  
axxd tJxat I have granted such poll; and fui'ther, tha t the persons duly nominated as canmdate., a t the said Election, fox ¥
7be'--received,, a r e : '"■. ; , '';;7'. 7 , . . . ,7 ;■ ', ' 7 . ■ ' ■ . ;  ■ . 7-' . . . ' - ■ ' ."■.■•'■.■'■
Surnam e Other Names Name of Office Term  of Office Residential Address
Occupation
BOAS,
■ 7FREEMAN, ' , 
7BOSMER, 






ARTHUR W nXIAM  





















770NE - YEAR '
10159 Third St., Sidney 
9490 Maryland Dr., Sidney 
2449 Amherst Ave., Sidney 
2065 Wejler Ave., Sidney 
21,36 Maiaviexv Ave., Sixhiey 
9732 First St., Sidney 
2525-Shoreacre Rd., Sidney 
11324 Chalet Rd., R.R. 1, Sidney
APARTMENT OWNER . 
SALES REPRESENTA'TIVE, 
R E T IR E D "
AIRCR-AFT S/M  MECH.ANIC 
ACXXIUNTANT '
DEALER ■ ■. : '" ",' 7 7 7 "
RETAIL 77>IERCH.ANT " 7 . .
PROPRIETOR
SUCH POLL xvill be opened a t the Municipal Hall a t 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney, B.C., on the ELEVENTH
the S S  o l^ rc H T O E L O C K  IN THE "F O R ^O O N  AND EIGHT O'CLOCK IN ’ra E v A F T E R N ^ ^
" take" notice "and" gox^ern' h im self' a c c o r d i n g l y . ; 7  r:;..:'/;:■■; 7-; 7'■'"7
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R e c o r d s  f{)r ac()ldont7"free l u lu l t  f l r iv e r s  s l ib w  lhal"  11 In 
" w il l  h a v e  th o l ) ’ f i r s t  a c c i d e n t  i h  t h e  n e x t  12 m o n lh iL
l i e  w a s  pnMiul o f  I lls  r e c o r d  a s  a  d r iv e r " .  . . n c v ^  
in  h i s  l i f e , th e n  h e  n i a d o  a  l e f t  lH ind t iu ’n. in  f r o n t  o f  a  
c a r .  T h e  s c h t le ih o n t  p a i d  b y  t h e  I n s u r a n c e  c o m p m i y  <. $90,()0(}.00 
I t  c a n  h a p p e n  to  y o u  . . . a m o m e n t  o f  i n a t t e n t i o n  c a n c e l l e d  
t w e n t y  y e a r s  o f  s a f e  d r iv i n g ;
B e c a u s e  a n % a vera g eP a cc id en t  
la s t  yea r c o s t  $ 8 l0 . . ,a  ju rnp  o f  $113 in  j u s i a y e e r f
Increasind ropnir costs , hluhor rnodicril oxponsds and
o  rising insurance costs.
Automobile insuranco rato.s in moGt a ioas of Cnnadn 
will Incronse in 1966. Priidbnt drivers ask w h y  
premiums should rise again. Hero are the  key re a s o n s :
•  Every year the num ber of vehicles on  Canadian 
roads is increasing . . . but the  total cost of ncci 
dents  in the past five yorirs has g o n e  up  ihrco th m s
" i
Tho only way to atop this spiral Is to hove 
fowor nccldonts. That Is tho best way, too, to
INSURANCE AGENTS ASSOCIATIOM 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
A ll CANADA INSURANCE FEDERATION
OBSEBVE SAFE pm V IN G  WEEK PECEMBER lilt TO 7«»
provido the m oney  to pay for those  accidonts.
•  And during tho past five y o n r s  tho nurnbor of 
nccidants has spirnllod m uch fas ter  than  the  num - 
bor of cars ihot arp on  the road.
•  In that sarno period the total c o s t  of Insurancp 
claims h o sd o u b lo d .
•  Since 1960  this claims cos t  h a s  been  climbing a t 
an  avcrago of $40 million a year. This yoor’s Insur- 
anco bill for acc iden ts  will total $400  ini|lion.
Each nccldont cos ts  more than  It did five years ag o
^  L.. A  I A. .lu. JT ft « ».ft. .rft ft ft !■% jf*!! f i t  V / I   ̂ I'll
Iniurlos In Caiuuio each yoar, Sa fe ty  pays
It savos llvoB and dollars.
P^tEvM Good Drivers Hiivo A cddon ts
DrWorfi with a ihrno-voar accldrmt-froo record earn a 
3B pm cent dificount off b.'Jsic infturimco rotes. But oven 
flood drlvorr. hib/o acckionta, Elohty pnr cent ot oil accl* 
dcntr, ixro caucod by poopio w ho htivo driven throo or 
, more) Yoais without on acckJenl, That is why tho bacif/^ 
rates tio up for ovuryono’-ovcm tho Qood driver who still 
", ;(|t3(8 his dififiount., ",
L —     .
TMiE^^AyTOMOBILE"iWSURAW€E"lWDU^^^
published by All Caneda Iniuranco F'cdarutiori, roproscmtlna 200 firo, outomobilo amf CMuolty Insurnnco compartleo
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CEREMONY
EW LOUNGE OPENED JUST 40 
YEARS AFTER LEGION BEGAN
By JACK YOUNG
On November 25, 1925, tlie Legion 
was organized and during the i>ast 
40 years m any changes have taken 
place. Last F riday evening, No­
vember- 26, Saanioli Peninsula 
B ranch No. 37 celebrated th a t 40 
years ot e.vistence with the opening 
of the new lounge facilities. The 
ceremony xras a  huge success des­
pite the inclement weather. We 
will celebrate our own 40 years of 
operation next M arch.
.Vroimd 350 to 400 guests milled, 
pushcxl and  sliOved their way here 
and tlienc in  good hum or, looking 
or a  place to park tlieir coats, over- 
^shoos and carca.sses. Evei’yonc 
spoke highly of the new quarter's 
which £tre a  ci'edit to the bx'andi 
and those in chai'ge of the building 
and tlie opening. Our good friend 
and life m em ber, Lt.-Gov. G. R. 
Pearkes,. V.C., was in good form as  
u.sual and .spoke well of the Legion 
in generrrl and our branch in pai'- 
ticular and presented tire branch 
witli H pktiu 'c of the late S ir Win­
ston Chisr'chill for the new loimge.
.Secre1«irx' Les M artin was M.C. for 
the opeiung and conti'ibuted to the 
success ol the evening and he 
jjressed .^e'cral tlianks tlu'ough the 
medium ol this column to Art Raw- 
cliffe and Dick Brown who w ere in 
charge of the ca r  parking aiTange- 
m ents on that wet evening. Also
.special thanks to Caneda Herrington 
and her committee, who, through 
the year have been responsible for 
banquets, lunches and special oc­
casions such as this. Our ladies 
seem to keep in the background, 
but witlxout them  the Legion would 
have a  hard time to operate. It was 
good to see so m any of our “old 
tim ers” out for the occasion. Thus 
passes another' milestorxe in tlxe 
histoi'y of our branch.
POPPY DAY 1965 
Poppy Chairman, George Paulin 
and the branch, wish to thank all 
m em bers who assisted in tlxe Poppy 
Campaign and a special thanks to 
norx-nxenxbei's who also assisted 
which includes the Sidney Br-anch of 
the Ar'nxy, Navy and Air Foi'ce Vet­
erans who contributed to the suc­
cess of the campaign. A tentative 
financial rei>ort is as follows: .sale 
of wreaths, $709.50; donations, $56; 
Sidrrey Tag Day, $121.86; Poppy 
cans, .schools, $312.63; in stor-os, etc. 
$632.02; to tal $1,832.01. Costi of 
wt'caths and i>oppies $1,058.30; tele­
phone $20. Tirer'e were sur'pluses of 
.supplies frorxx last year' and supplies 
on hatxd trow, which have rxol as yet 
e.\- bectx assessed. Tixerc will be a  com­
plete r'cport later.
In charge of this fund ax'e Goi'don 
Hulnx, Jack  Pedlow, Axxdy Cold- 
well and ROy Tutte. Oui' Welfax'e 




There will be a  further delay in 
delivery of two ixew school buses, 
Saanieir school trustees were in- 
fornxeci last week.
Trustee Mx'S. Noi'a Lirxdsay re ­
ported tlxat .the company nxanufac- 
tur-ing the coaches has closed dts 
plant and the conxparxy that has 
takeix over the ox'ders cannot girai'- 
antee deliver-y until January  15. De­
livery date had pi'eviously been set 
back .several times.
The school d istrict htxs been hiriixg 
buses tem porarily to fill the gap on 
Ixvo bus x'outes. However, Mrs. Lind­
say said the bus nxarxufacturers have 
supplied one 1951 rxxodel school bus 
free of chax'ge until delivery of the 
ixew vehicles. This will x'educe 




15 TURKEY BINGO PRIZES 
10 TURKEY SURPRISE PRIZES 
25 PRIZES TOTAL
BRENTWOOD GOMMUNITY HALL







working meixxber axxd has ixever been 
refused arxy appeal for- assistaixcc 
by the Poppy Furxd Corxuxxxttee. He 
does not :xpp'l.y for assi.stxrnce utxless 
it is needed. He quoteti several
cases to rxxe oix request irxcluding 
tlxis oxarxxplo: oixc farxxily in p ar­
ticular had had to have rxxedical a t­
tention corrtinually until firxally tlxe 
family were irx serious trouble with 
over $2,000 rxxedical bills. With the 
Poppy Frrrxd and other- x'cter'an berx- 
evolent funds available to the Leg-
iorx, we were able to take the load
off this veter;rrx. All cases reiKirtcd 
are  investigated and this service is 
to all veterarxs, whether- they are 
rxxembex's of the Legion or rxot. I 
might say  tha t 80 per cent of (tlxe 
Legion’s  benevolent assistance is to 
iroix-Legion menxbers.
CHHISTMAS TURKEY BINGO 
Frank Edlington asks nxembex's 
to conti'ibute carxs of fx'utt, vege- 
.tables and other items to tlxe Clxx'ist- 
xxxas haixx)rer tha t will be drawrx for 
at the C hristm as Tux'key Birxgo on 
Wednesday, Dec. 15 when 20 turkeys 
will be the prizes. Contributions for 
the ham per can be left a t the Sid­
ney Barber'S o r Johnny’s B arber 
Shop o r a t  the general nxeeting on 
Monday, Dec. 13. The ham per will 
irxcltide a  25-pourxd tui'key, plus- the 
carxs you donate arxd will be  drawrx 
for at the bingo. Thei'e will be ixo 
sale of tickets prior to the bingo. 
Make the l.otix a  date  to keep open 
and attend the Iregiorx Tux'key Bingo.
CHRISTMAS^HAMPERS - :
Airy' m em ber knowing of a  vet- 
erait fanxily in need a t Glxi'istm-as 
please plxbne IVIi's. M ary Tutte or 
arxy m em ber of the Ladies Auxiliary'. 
The?,au.xiliar-y also takes tx'cats of 
carxs of; cookies;: etc., to  “shift “in’’ 
members and th e ir families. / They, 
alsojhave a  ixol luck supper on De­
cember l l  fo r Legion a n d ; Axixiliary 
menxbers and their families. You
"ai/e/asked .1 to (/brnnglsom dvtype;
luncii; w ith ; ypri"and: i t-1  ̂ put oh" 
Uxe table arxd you help yourself to 
What you fancy. All membex'S chil- 
drerr. 10 yeai's and  under I'eceive a 
gift from  the Auxiiiary.
Dales to rem em ber: D ecem ber G, 
executive meeting; D ecem ber 11, 
Arwi-liary Pot: Luck" 
ber 13, gerxeral m eeting; Decem ber 
15, Tm'key Bingo.
PARENTS BEAUTIFY GROUNDS
' k  ' k  ' k  ★  ' k  ' k
BUT EFFORTS NEARLY REMOVED
Bffox'ts of a group of parents to 
beautify the gr-ounds of Lochside 
elem entary school were almost lost, 
recently,
Mairxterxa.nce crew of Saanich 
school distr-ict was just pi'opax-ing to 
remove sorxxc shrubs ar-ound the 
building to Cordova Bay sdxool 
when thev wer-e informed that the
BKIGri'TK
One of the outstanding stai-s ol 
tire forthcorixing Ice Gapades sho-vV, 
i Brigitte In'gaii skating in her native 
Au.--'.li-ia at the iige of tiire c ,. Subse- 
(irrenlly sire won the junior Eur-opean 
figui-e skating chnmpianship. The 
,show w'll i-un tr-onx Decenxber 15 to 






Having care and control of a m o­
tor vehicle while iixrpaxred br'ought 
a fine and licence suspension for W. 
K. Hamilton, Jaixxes White Boule­
vard, in Sidney magistx'ato’s court 
oix Saturday.
Mr, Hiuxxilton was fined $350 and 
jxrohibited from driving except to 
;uxd fronx work for two months.
Also in court ixn Satui-day two 
men wci-e fintnl for keeixing under­
sized fislx. Edward R. Martin and 
RaynxoiKi David Pai'ker were eatdx 
fined $15.
Wiiiianx II. Tlxonxp.son was fined 
$30 fox* drix’ing without due care and 
allention. Charge was laid by R.C. 
M.P. after Thoixxpson’s car hacked 
iixto a ditch on Irochside Driv('.
Arthur Thomas Reeves p.xid a $15 
fine for .speeding on Ijocliside Dr., 
and Kenneth R. Miller was fined 
$2..50 for parking too close to a fix-c 
Ixydrant ixx Sidney.
shi'ubs had  been planted by the 
parents and ixot. the school disti'ict. 
Removal of the plaixts was ordered 
in prepiiration for an addition to 
the school. The shi'ubs were moved, 
but ju st to another part: of the 
Lochside school grounds.
School ti'u.stces were told last 
week Uxcit parents of students at­
tending Lochside school have laken 
a pi-ide in the appearance of build­
ing ;xnd gi'ounds. Trustee Mx’s. E. 
P. Thom as said shi'ubs were jxur- 
chased axxd planted by the group of 
parents and were cax'ed for during 
the sunxxxxer. Conmxentixig “1 hope 
pai-exxts in other parts of the dxs- 
ti'ict follow this c.xxxmple,” Mi's. j 
Thoixxas x-ecoxxxmcnded tlxxxt xi Icttei- 
of thanks be seixt to the pai'cnts ;itj 





R,C.M,P. xit Sidixey' laid chax'ges 
against the driver and two occu­
pants of a  ea r that I'olled over on 
Lochside Drive a t 7:50 p,m , oix No­
vem ber 26.
Di'ivcr of the vehicle, Vex'xxon Hai'- 
old Jack, E ast Saanich Resex'vc, 
was fined $100 for driving Wlxile xm- 
der suspension when he appeared in 
Sidney ixxagisti-ate’s court on Satux'- 
day, •
Two passongers ixx the c a r  were 
both sentenced to pi-'ison tex'ms for 
beiixg intea'dict in possession of 
liquor.
P e te r Jones elected to spend txvo 
months ixx jiiil in lieu of a  $200 
fine, -while Geoi'ge Jones w as sen- 
i tonced to three xxxonths ixx pri.son.
reason exuising a scKxond c;xr di'ivcxx 
by Wxillace Fi'xmk Gait, .5287 Saixta 
Clai-a Ave., Sajmich, to ci-ash into 
the x-eai- end of Cixnxelfox'd’s ca r. 
Damage to both cixi-s was estim.-itxHl 
at just over $100. Thei'c were no iix- 
jui'ies.
School Carpets
Copies of a  magaziixe article rc- 
gax'ding the use of carpets in schools 
xvere hxuxded x'ouxxd to  ixxembei'vS of 
Saanich school boai'd last week by 
B rim  Shaw, building superixxtend- 
ent, Mr, Shaw said he offei-ed 
■thcnx as informxilion only and  did 
not wish to nxake any recoixxmexx- 
dations.
To the Electors of
CENTRAL SAANICH
Sidney village couixcil will publi­
cize the Decenxber referendum on i 
librai'y sex-vice.
The council decided on Monday 
evening not only to offer its  support 
to tlxe px'oject but to px'ovide ad­
vertising axxd publicity for -the lib- 
x-arv' campaigix and to xxri'angc 
speakers at schools or clubs xvhere 
information is sought.
DRIVER INJURED
WHSN:TRUCK “ ■ 
ROLLS TN DITCH;
“ D river of a B.C. Telephone Go. 
panel truck suffei'cd a  bi'oken col- 
lai'bone las t Wedixesday when his 
vehicle skidded out of contTo! oxx 
Patiacia Bay Highway ixear Mac­




-Sidney m an was fixxed $30 -in Sid­
ney' ixxagistrite’s coux't on Sxxtui'day 
for driviixg without due cai-e and a t­
tention.
Charge was laid by R.C.M.P. at 
Siduey agahxst Ardhibald Camel- 
fox'd, 9.518 Mai'yland Drive, as Uxe 
re.sult of an accident on Patx'iciia 
Bay Highvx'ay' xxoi'tlx of Weiler Ave. 
a t 4:30 p.m. November 22.
Pol'ice .said the cai' driven by 
Cmmelfox-d bi'aked suddenly without
I  wish t t )  t l i a n k  y o u  
fo r t h e  h o n o u r  of 
yOUT E lected  
R e ] ) T C s e u t a t i v e  o n  
e  M u n i c i p a l  
C o n h c i l  of C en tra l 
S a a n i  e ll fo r  14 
y e a r s -—" and  solicits 
y o u r  continiied sup- 
i n  the  G o i r i i n io :  
ele e tion —D e c l 14?
: Albert Tradewell, 566 Baxtex- Ave., 
Victqx'ia, was rushed to R est Haven 
-Hospitai shox-tly befoi'e noon by  Sid- 
liey -and North Saahicii emergency 
anxbulance,
R.C.M.P, a t Sidney said Uxe ve­
hicle skidded on wet paveixxent 
when the drivex^ ajxplied brakes hard  
vdxea;:; ;sigixai-l'^y)K "a:; ikxg-
maix netir a  ;construction zoixe //'The 
truck went off the side of the X’oad: 
an d  s xplled“ once5befoim£cqnxhxg:^^^ 
x'est in the ditch. Vehicle is consid­





Phbhk 6 5 2 4 8 2 1  fo r F R E fM
We Are Now Featuring > . .
YARDLEY 
OF LGNDON
Atoc.'fxmplete l ine of fa m o u s  Y a rd le y  c o sm e tic s , so ap s , 
p e rfu m e s  a n d  m e n ’s to i lo tr io s .
to» YARDLEY Products for Men and 
Women^ M
That are Always Welcome‘to
HOSWTALIZED;/
; Accident at the corner of Patricia  
Bay :Hlghw;iy and Woilor; Ave. sent 
txvo ;Victoriii I'esidents to hospital 
cai-ly Satux'day moi'nixxg"
Ckxoi-ge E, Burrell, 2760 Bu-i’dick 
St;, yicloi'ia, xvas: rushed to Rost 
Ihn'on Hospital and troiitorl for 
.S'hixck xind ixos.sible concussion. His 
wife, Kathleen B u r r e ll,w a s  taken 
to Rixyul Jubilee Hospital .siifforing 
jKxssiblo ri’actured x'ibs and pelvis. 
She xvxis latex- i-oported in gowl con- 
dilion.
Driver and solo occu]xant of the 
.sci.-ond car involved in the iVusluxp, 
Russell David ITenry, Colo B;iy Re­
serve, escaped Injury.
R.C M.P. at Sidney :xrc stdl m- 
yi'stigating . the/ acci(|orit: in W hich  
l)()tli ,yehh;les "\vei'e extensively divm- 
•n|;ed.'; ■: Mishtip" oceuiTed a t ; 12;45; 
a,in..:" //■'' ,   A' ... ,





7181 West Saanich Road Phono 652*1821
SPONSORS. - OF to£to: 
OANDIUATES
Nornihating the " Sidney : couxxcil 
candidates w e re  the f-ollowing: Com- 
m issibner Andi-ie.s Boas, Coxxxrxxls- 
sioncr L. R. Christi'an and G. D. 
Frizzell; A. W. Freem an, A. A. Cor- 
nxack and Dr. A. G. Moftoot; J . E . 
Bosher, Frederick J , Baker and Miil- 
di'oxl E. Roberts; R. G. -Day, Gordon 
Smith find Commi.ssioner John Kin- 
gei’lee; ]!, E, Rasnxusseix, Fx-arxlc G. 
R ichards xuxd Rohprt 'M-ai-bxxn’n; 
Dudley Johnson, J . S, R'iyei',s and 
Fx-ank Stenton; K. J . Norgxiai'd/  L. 
F . Wilson and Alan F . Gi-lR W. W. 
Gai-dnei-, Conxmi,s.sioner A, Boas txnd 
I). R. Christian.
Silver
APPLE d a y  : 
BRINGS :$110::;/
Siili;Spi-ing Island ,Sell Scouts -and 
C'jlljs iind a .successful Apple Day on 
Sfitui-finy, Nov, 27, W lien tlxey -raised 
$llh:‘KX'()SH.,:hy stxliiiig:apples (It ;Gitn*‘ 
KM ,'ind Fulfoi’d,
dkwl Px-ingle, -oi'ganlzer for the first 
Apple Day Ixeid on Salt Spring Ixy 
the Scouts (iiid tjuhs, was nxo.sl grn- 
tiried , by tlxe genei-oiis, res]-xon:'xe': of 
Ihe pisxplo of: ISall, Spring,
Silvei- wwiding iinniversai'y will he 
celebi-nted this Sundtiy, Dec. 5 h.v 
»Mi’. and AIi’.s. R. J . McCxn'iinck <»f 
!K!9I?,Fiflh;st:..:,Sidixey. ..
M r. and Mr.s. McCoi'Jixick xvci'O 
xnaiTiied 2.5 ye;xi-sto;igo in BrtmdoU) 
Man. and Ixave 'residi'd In Rixlney 
since/.October-;1948.‘ -'"to.. ,," "v 
Ml', MeCorniick:xvill■ txisn"hx' cole- 
Inxxtixxg; his, re(ix-xjiTxent;: / lie  -I'olire-s 
tlxis week fi-om the" clyil .setyice, with: 
tuxvxxl ‘ stoips,": lattei'ly " at Patricia 
Bay.",Ai.i-porL;';.'/ ■ '/;:'d:to“ /,:■;'/ 
/" Tiie Sidney eoujxlxj luxs three chil* 
di-en, Mx's. Rowetia Deyolte, Piitx'icia 
B ay 11 ighwtxy, and Col 1 etxn 15 ," ttnd 
Gxiyltx, 11, at Ixorne, 'riie,v also hnyxx 
two gixiiidelxildi'en, .leannetle. six, 
Iind Chai’lecn, five, ‘ -
To celebratx? Ilieii' Hilver annivixi’. 
.sfvry, Mr. and Mr.s. Mxrfkxnuitck will 
liold aii opi.-n hou.se iit tixeh- Viomo 
fi-onx 2»1 p.m. mid fiPni 7-9 ix.ni. thin 
Sunday,
1 1̂ CANADA E X P E m E M C E : ^ .
Ctmstmas
Under the auspices of the
JOINT CO UN aL OF PROPERTY OWMERS* 








require a  30 stamp
I4XPEN.HIWlOEI-’KAYrAKKNr:OLLK(yi'iGN
LEGION HALL, Mills R oad
MntSnVvNi
MONDAY to SATURDAY -  FRIDAY NIGHTS
NOTi€E OF P&LL
M UmCIPflLITY OF NOIXTH SAANICH
Ihxhlic noLcn is iKMrfxy Tivx-ti: m ihx? elcehn'K'xxl';lh(>; ixxxuilclpality rifnx'csixkl that ii |«)irh(is,hire<xiTie luw sstiiY  aldho,olixet1oii;now/iKuidiiig, tinxl ';:/;
lliat 1 luive .gt-nnled siicli *pn'l’,: and, furtlirt', "tlml tlic poi'smisduly; iii>mimil(.'d//i.'t eandldates lit llix.‘
\i-ecelved,. ai'c-: .■//
at lli(,» ,sakt x 'leclion , fnv w h o m  o n ly  vote.S : w ill laj
COGU, Ihniglns Uh'lxixnr Coxinrlilor
DAVIH, Ti'X'var Ui-«m»ixie .Mtiiliuiid Coiiucltloi'
Kin.tlNftTO.V, I'x-jxitk ('oiineUkii'
l io n ’l’ll, Nellie llMi's. IL  G .I Ummellku-
r.W'I.GK, Hxiii-y AUi-eil fdimi-Ul«r
AVLAIIO. <1. IL (imiiiehlixr
miltihlLi r, Jiixiii'W Ixiix (VuiJieitkir
C L lim , Jalm H. (Liiiieillm-
HIN’l'OX,'Eva/J.:. 'to/ to: ■. (Viutiellhxr.









f I V'eiir 
,vd/Veui*/
ItUMI Uti-/,im lliiy lUmil 
5HW0 Al-iliii»»re I)«U« 
timt W. KxiaiiU'li UoJixl 
lOHM Ileep Cove lUiiul 
xinstt AhioixM Teri'iiei'
1135 Wxdnn Itoml 
)Mi:i ili-iiitie,v O.Viii) ILxnid 
«l» UinilMi'itxl Itoiid 
111661 Mxiili'onallrlvxx 
; 1KK» 'rowiter Ihirk lloiul
Uhdl MervniilL“ to'"
ConsuUhig <.llxemli;.al HkxKhicer"" 
Water xmd Kimlliiiry liiHnee.jop 
" MnxmKer/illtwiBWlfo' /"'“"'to,"' 
Itxighdei-ed Uroremhmiil' l-liiglm^w 
Fximuir) 7//// 77; /7"v7 
IWcrdiiiixt " " ■/,
" Tfnixdu'r "7C 7;:7:";"- '■
Iloxiwnvlfe 
IMx'relxnnl
- Rui'h ix iiir  W'ill bx' oxK'w il (it 1319 'Mills R o a d .  N o rth  Smmlclv on S a tu rd a y  th o  U th  d a y  of iX x 'cm h tfr  IWB iMdvwcn thx? h o u N  o f -eight iokd<7w k; : ; i  
in the foi'x'iioon, Jiud e ig h t in the  a f te n io a n , of w hich  fvei-y ponion in hei'clxy rexpih-xtl In  tak»? no lice  tn id ; kxxvox-xv 'hhpBeU (icexm lingly,
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D o n e y  T o  S e r v e  15 th  
Y e a r  A t H e a d  O f  F air
Albert Doney, Saanichton farm er, 
will serve a s  president of the 
North and South Saanich Agricul­
tural Society fo r his 15th successive 
year.
Mr. Doney w as re-elected on Mon­
day evening, witli a  new vice-presi­
dent and five directors.
Policy of the directors w as sharp­
ly reversed when the meeting agreed
mm IS
ACCLAIMED
Retired building contractor, Jam es 
B. Gumming was elected reeve of 
.Nortli Saanich for a  two-year term  
by acclam ation on Monday. No 
other candidate enteixjd the  contest 
for the reeve’s cliair before nomina­
tions closed in the municipal office. 
The reeve-elect, a native of Scot­
land, resides on Land’s End Road.
To The Review on Tuesday Mr. 
Gumming sixxke of his pleasure in 
the confidence slimm him by his 
jicclamation.
“I know that the task of organiz­
ing the new Municipality of Nox-tli 
Saanich will be a very heavy one 
during the next two years but I  am  
prepared to devote a  great deal of 
my tim e to  the work,” he  said. “ I 
appreciate the contribution m y im- 
medilate predecessor, Dr. A. B. 
Nash, has m ade to . the fledgling 
municipality and  regret th a t pres­
sure of his professional activities 
precluded 'Kim from seeking elected 
office. I  am  confident tha t the first 
elected council in North Saanich 
will work efficiently throughout the 
New Y ear to m ake it a  complete 
" -"success.” ,
to the appointm ent of a  treasurer- 
m anager for Saanich F a ll Fair. Hen­
ry  Robinson, well-known Saanich 
fai'mer, was treasurer-m anager of 
this y ea r’s  fa ir  on a n  exTxerimental 
basis. The office was since elimin­
ated.
Form ei’ director, Mrs. \V. G. 
Woodwaaxl, was aw arded  a  life- 
m em bership scroll 'in token of her 
'woi'k on behalf of the society.
F all fa ir this year was the largest 
on I'ecord, stated M r. Doney. I t  
was also anxong the m ost profitable. 
After distxibuting over $10,000 in 
prizes, the society has $5,000 to de­
vote to grounds and buildings.
, New vice-president of the  society 
is Bud MicheH, with Doug McHattie, 
J . D. Wx'ight, Jolm Looy and Aubrey 
Tomblett as directors.
Sidney Driver 
Fined $25 In 
Central Saanich
Sidney driver involved in a  collis­
ion on the Pab-icia Bay Highway in 
Genti'al Saanich on Novem ber 16 
was fined $25 on a charge of driving 
without due care and attention when 
he appeai'ed in m ag istrite’s coux-t 
last Friday.
Police .said Nornxan E. West, 
10073 'Kxird St., did not allow him­
self sufficient tim e to overtake a 
65-foot senxi-trailer unit: and ci'ashed 
into an  approaching c a r  driven by 
Cecil H ackett of Nox'th Saaixidx. Mr. 
and M rs. West and M r. H ackett were 
taken to hospital and have since 
been released. Police said  Mx'. 
Hackett’s  ca r was dam aged beyond 
I'epair while the ' o ther c a r  sustain­
ed about $700 dam age.
Three Endorsed By Group
Three candidates in Sidney will 
I'un for election on Decombor 11 with 
the blessing of tlxe Sidney Ratepay- 
ex’s’ Association.
They are  A. W. F reem an, seeking 
the chair and J . E . Bo&lxer axxd H. E. 
Rasm ussen, contestiixg txvo - ye<ir 
tox’m s on the council.
The endox’sem ent of their candi- 
datxu’e followed a  long dispute over
the m anner in wlxich candidates 
m ight be  selectexl and whether or 
not the association should, in fact, 
sponsor any candidates.
•Following the meeting both Ghaax- 
m an J . H. Laxocque and Secretai'y 
A. R. Spooner annoxmced plans to 
resign from tlie association in face 
of the m eeting’s x-ejection of the 
directors’ plaixs.
REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
(Gontinued From  P ag e  Five)
WANTED
OLD SHIPS MODEI.S, OLD GUNS, 
old cast iix>n Peixny Banks (mcch- 
aixicals, xve pay $5 arxd xip). Other 
ii'on to.ys. Sidney Tx'aciing Post, 
2372 Beacon Ave., Sidney. -tStf
PART OR FULL TIME WORK FOR 
woman with c.vpoxicnce in  office, 
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Groceries—  Fruit — Vegetables
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE
SIDNEY CASH g  CAiiY
Avenue Phone 656-1171
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5;I>id y o u  f o r g e t  a b o u t  t l i a t  front^^^i^  o r  k i t c h e n  y o u  
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AT 656-3263 FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
, - :  ' 48-1
TO RENT, LIGHT HOUSEl'ODEPING 
room or xxxom Avitlx evening 
nxeals. Glose to Sidney Bakeiy. 
Phone 6.56-3296. 48-1
GENTRAL SAANIGH — I HAVE 
bonafide clients who waxxt five 
acres or thereabout xvith a  one or 
two-bedroom home xvith xhexv. My 
clients ax'e xxdlling to, pay up to a  
lim it of $24,000. If you have the 
px'operty they have eaxmestly re­
quested m e to locate, p lease call 
Patricia  Sedger, Nexvstead Realty, 
382-8117. Residence, 5724 Old West 
Saanich Road, phone 479-3673.
48-2
WILL BABY SIT IN MY HOME 
for xvorking mother. Ph. 656-3725.
, ■, ' , 48d
LOST
GOLD RING WITH THREE SMALL 
black diamoixds a t Bi'eixtwood 
bazaar or Beacon Ave. Sentimen­
ta l value. R ew ard. Please phone
: 656-3102.to ,̂ t̂o tô^
SANTA'S SALE FOR SANSGHA, 
ne.xt Saturday, December 4th, fit 
Sanscha Hfill, to be opened a t  2 
o’clock by Mi’s. W. A. G. Beimett.
48-1
CHRISTMAS CARD PARTY IN ST. 
Jolm ’s Hall, Deep Cove. Ci’ib. fuxd 
5(K). Decem ber 6, evei'j’one wel­
come. 48-1
KNIGHTS OF PYTIUAS TURKEY 
Bingo, Tlxursday, Decem ber 9th, 
S p.nx. sharp. K of P  Hall, Sidney.
48-2
SOUl’H S/VANIOH FARMERS’ AND 
Wonxeix's I n s t i t u t e  Chi'istmas 
“500” 'I'ux’key Gai'd Pfxrty, Friday, 
Dec. 10, 8 p.m . Institute Hall, 
Keating. 48-2
NORMAN AND B ETIY  HARRISON, 
missionaries-elect to E thiopia, xvill 
be pfirtioipating in the Sunday 
School and morning service a t 
Bethel B aptist Ghm'ch on Sxmday, 
D ecem ber 5. Noxnian is the son of 
P asto r and M rs. Haxxison. 48-1
ST. MARY’S W.A. FALL BAZAAR 
and Tea, Satux'day, Dec. 4, 2:00 
p.m ., chux'ch hall, Gxxltx'a Ave., 
Saaixachton. Home baking, needle- 
wox'k and  novelt>’ stalls. Everyone 
xvelcome. 47-2
DOG: OBEDIENCE TRIALS AT 
Sanscha, 13:30 Sunday. Spectator's 
welcome. 48-1
LEGION "FAMILY "POTLUGK "SUP- 
pex', 'Mills Road Hall, 6:30 p.m . 
Satux'day; D ecem ber 11. B r ^ c h  
and L;A. mexxxbers.: No "charge 
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656-2712 BEACON AVE. SIDNEY
to " " ':" ':" '" ' '"""to. ■;
. .'.'to"-:,'. ; V "to".
to-
t o : v - .  t o : , - ' '
£.v to" “ ./■■£• to" '
aije invited to inspect 
siye selection of Christmas
Hardwarb:""RequiremehtS'to:"toto"
LONELY???—THEN"TONE IN" 1160 
on your iradio dial—-Monday - "BYi- 
day a t 11:00 p .m . The H erb Jepko 
'Nightcap Show from Salt . la k e  
City, a  h  d " become a nightcap
m em ber. 4841
COMING EVENTS
to
p.m.y*-:--.'-to'to,":-V'.;toto “ ' " t o  "t o ' " :.,','.:" '""
■,'to£'''"'tora ■ “'-"to" tu rk e y ,bingo, 'Monday,/ Dec. 13, 8
''"■t, - ™ " ': ' : " , : : ' . : : , . ; ' to'',,:;:./'':";''", ,'to:;'":i.toc,'
-X —;
"LEGION ""TUR,KEY""BINGb, "W 
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TOYS — TRANSISTORS --- BICYCLES AND 
toTRICYCLES—  VWIGONS — CHINA AND GLASS 
torv AND TAPE RECO^
TRICAL APPLIANCES - -  SEWING MACHINES 
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS AND DECORATIONS
to
1 Only Ladies' Size 5 Figure Skates 




BREN’TWOOb" "W pi^EN ’S " "INSTI- 
to txxte; "“500’.’ "card " pax-ry;: Irxstitute 
" Had, Friday, December 3, 8 p.nx. 
Gash prizes. Door, prize. Tombolas"
" W heel of "Fortune. Reix'cshments.
" 75c admission. Patronage appxeci-
a t e d . ' • :'4S-1'
GARDEN : CLUB' 'M E  M B E R  S 
plea se xem em ber Sanscha Bawiar; 
Doc. 4. Suitable items " for garT 




Funex'fxl sei’x'ices w ere held a t  
Sidney last Thux'sday, Nox'. 25 for 
Mrs. M ai'garet McDonald, 87, xvho 
passed away a t  Rest Haven Hospital 
on November 23.
Ml'S. McDonald xvas born in la n -  
don, England,- and had been a  resi­
dent of the Saanichton a rea  for the 
last 40 yeax's, x'esiding a t  8129 Der- 
rinbex'g Rofid.
Predeceased by her husband, Alex 
McDonald, IMi's. McDonald Ls sur­
vived by her nephew, E . J . C. (Ted) 
M cFeely, 8174 Wallace Drive, Saan- 
iclxton.
Rev. Bei'ixfird Hanley officiated at 
•seivices in Sands Gliapel of Roses xxt 
Sidney on Thux'sday. The sexvices 
were followed by in term ent a t  the 
Royal Oak Buri.il P;u'k.
S A A N I C H T O N
Fix'e tables' of players enjoyed an 
evening bf “500” in the Institute 
Hall, Keating, last Wednesday even­
ing. Winnex's were Mx's. A. Hafer,
Mx's. A. Doney, . A. Doney and T. 
Micheli.
Hostesses Mi-s. M. Meiklejohn an! 
Mi's. P . Spek served refreshm ents.i
Trained elephants x'ecognize 20-25 
diffex'ent work commands.
NOTi€E M®. 2
WORK AT 9785 FOURTH STREET 
PROGRESSING FAVOURABLY
Watch Next Week's Paper for News of Opening
48-1
CANDLELIGHT "CAROL SERV ICE," 
St. P au l’s  Senior and Junior 
Choix's, Sunday, Dec. 19, 7:30 p.m . 
in St. P au l’s Chux'ch. 48-3
SAANIGH PIEININSULA ART ; CEN- 
t re  "xyili hold its  monthly m eeting 
bn Monday, Decexnbex’ 6 a t  8 p.nx., 
in tlxefbanquet;rborxxi of Hotiel Sid- 
ney. Mx's. F . Honxei'-Di.xon, xvell 
" kxxbxvn paihted"of fish stilMife,"wUl 
lecture"":" pix.:,"l 
"' dem onstration "p" laibbii
[""jgiye'/Aa;
s on rice
to paper" Non-nxenxbci's a rc  xvelcome.
, ' 4S-1:
F H i B O B
CORRECTED
Ex'X'or wxis m ade in  the last is.sue 
of The Review i-egarding tlxe xixvaixl- 
ing of tlxe sewer project conti'act for 
the foot of Ocean Ave. in Sidney.
Council awardexl the tender to N a­
naimo Divei's Sexwices Ltd. who sub- 
mittexl a tender of $11,050. 'The ten­
der wiis not the middle of tlu'ee 
tenders, it was the lowest tender. 
Tho tender's subm itted for the ex­
tension of the Ocean Ave. outfall 
were for labor only a n d  did not in­
clude matericxls. The estim ated cost 
of this project including labor ;xnd 
m atei'ials is $17,500.
MORE A BO U T
L I B R A R Y
tContinued "E rom  P age OneV
ished to Sidney village earlier in 
the year by regional lib rarian  of the 
Vancoux'er Island Regional Librai'y, 
F. T. White.
Mr. White explained th a t he was 
assessing Ixis figures on tlxe mimi- 
cipal population estim ate of 2,479. 
"“ Our total budget fo r 1965 is $240,- 
000,” xvx'ote the lib rarian . “E ach  
component of the  lib rary  district, 
school district or municipalxty, pays 
a share of this, based on the per­
centage of the total population of 
the a rea  x'epresented by their own 
population.”
. He cited this example:
Population of Sidney 2,479
Total population o f. a rea  to.. .  119,039 
Sidney’s  proportionate .share 2.082 % 
Sidney, shai'e, per; year"to,, .  $4,997 
This "figure represents just under 
one mill.
"" The am ount is the full' yea r assess­
m ent "for libi'ary sexy ice; observed 
M r .; "VTOte’s" letter. C hanging":popu­
lation ra tio s  arid "chaixging" library  
budgets" do"ript" m ake this" a^ stable 








Trade in Your Old Watch on a 
Brand New One for Christmas
If you are buying a present for 
Chri.stmas, bring th e  trade  in 
after  Christm as.
Generous Trade-in Allowance 
Credit Terms Available 













" FUNERAL" CHAPEL " 
Fourth Street, Sidney —  656-293‘2
SANDS MORTUAR Y L T D ." 
' ‘The Memorial Chapel of Chimes"
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STS" 
'Mctoria, B.C EV 3-7511
•''to.:";"-':*:.i''' They Have "B^n H a p ^  
Years Operating
ilD N E Y 'to ':'F l,5 ^ ^
AND
" " /" G A R D E f c ^ ^ ^
:" ■yi'e" trust tha t "all" oiir friendly 
custom ers "will "contiixue to pat-- " 
x'oixize the store luider " the 
■ direction: of"'"': ""
NORMAN and
MARGARET JESTICO
: to 'S A Y E  Y O U R  D E G E M B E R 'to '’'£ "to ,'£̂ 
"-^'to':':''SALEB’"vSLIBS"to 
£''"'to'',’to to"'"" :'Ato'̂
:T'WO: LGYELY"y ■ GIFTS:" .WILL ,■ BE 
"G iyE N " '" ;A ^ A Y " :^ ^
In "addition^ a; cedar chest and contents FREE "With 
the"purchase of "one of pur Ghristmas
" g r o u p s " f r o m :  to.to„""ito.":" to.,Atoii"Ato“ .A.."ito_.,to_.,, to : :^ ^ ^ to " to ; ,
to' ,•■ ',,,:"':to'to'':toto":toto,to''to'.to',to''“ :'
" " " ' " " " " t o " " " : ' ; " " " " " " ' ' t o ' ' " " , ' , : ' " ' " ' t o ' " '
Group Includes Living Room’, Bedroom  
and Kitchen Furniture
@
to ''" '" - ' '" " " " :  "','to'to""":to'":^
We’re iStill Featuring So
Weight Flannelette Sheets
Complete Home Furnishings
Phone G56-2G11 • 9781 Second Street
LTD.'
Sidney, B.C.
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Make Sidney Pharrnacy your centre 
P '̂^ t̂ograpWc supplies of all 
jcmds"'.'',. 'b' we’re" glad'’‘'to’, advise" you'' 
on',unyto problem',"'to'''
':‘;v'£:,.,'PREs c r ! p t i ^ ^
m your physician’s prescription and 
we'll compound it .for you while you wait,
'Remember: Our .'Free. Delivery.' Service!
",.";"'':,"';'.tosroNEY'S;.ONI,Y mD15PENDIiWr’:DIW0":S'IOllE,',',:
m m .  :
Emm O F  O TE toSfifiiSOif
.1
SilKUBS ™ Pi»AlilS''”'ClRliftM
Raspberries -"  Blueberries - 
Lupins Delphinium Mums -
Gooseberries 
Pansies - -  Poly's
PETER BURCHE'I'T
. , , One Yoiii
TREVOR DAVIS
, , , ’Ihvo Ycav's
Aasure North Saanich of the lowest possible 
taxes through corefnl planning and wise de­
velopment in accordance with principles en­
dorsed by ratepayers at the public moetingK 
which led to incorporation.
I Year
2 'V e M i
'bK H K ? , j. !. [  X
to GHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR YOUR 
GARDENING
®  W i l k i i i s o r i  8 \ v ( ) r d  B t ( ‘e l
•  \ \ ^ s s  S l K ' t i r s  a i i d  P i n i i t i n g  T o o l s  
®  E i i g e r i t o  (
®  k \ n i ( * y  P l n n t i H ' s  a i u l  P k  
®  ( / 0( l a r  T i i b s  —  O n i a n i e i i t s
®  B r o m ] ) t o n  S t o i i k s
E X O T I C  A M A E Y L L I S — lit̂ ^̂ ^̂ l̂̂
t o  b l o o m  a t  ( f l n ' i s t m a s   - - - - - - - - - - - - -   „ $ 3.75
■̂̂ir Amp ■ iinniiMr
(McudH.-iXi u( 'lU' .luiiU OxitiH'il ill 'd'H:' ,:OvviH,'r.Hto
'to " jitid fif thC'iua'retd.AhmiclSiid'.O.nmcia to''./,."',.
BEACON,,JWENUE'
jf/rnrniinwjmmmL
656-1134
,'to: , ,
